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. . i Ann cathplired vehiCeS.
..

Lnokup par1thg spae-rea for.
lo bÍbk around; broken

,
glass and beer bottled filled 11
garbage cans; Ihe backyard

. . band played fall volume fram
7:30p.m. to 13fa.m.

Lieutenant Stankowicz said
-- . police received an anonymoaS
. phone ealtÇarnPl5i5in$ about

. the. party at 9 p.m. and
. another complaint at lO5

p.m;FoarPOliCe cars :Wei;
-

dispatched to the area. police
, .broke-uPth0 party at 11 p.m.

andTIhece wan iia resistance
-

framtheteen.S. .

. Anofopoi5ted to a similar
- ParkOtidge party inwhich it

. . iùan reported 50 tecaS were
-

arrestéd. Auno wante4
. .

:

Coptued onPage 09

From thè

byBddBe5er

... . Air ananymaus letter-writer
sent. us a letter complaining

-abnat.a teeb party held iu-lhe.
: f400 block on Camberland last

. .

Anuo wrote therewece l;OO
teenagers alfine party and ad-

. vertised posters were 'in
every local highochaol". Nues
police lieutenant .- Marty -

-
Stanhawica luId an there were

- - about 100 personS at the party
and they lraew of nu oigns in

. -the. schools advertioing the

.
Anon- said there wan a $5

adinisoiun charge tor the par-
ty. Statohowica oaid he heard

- al-this but ?ad no prtof il wan.

N tlY 86 CR 15
MR. MCKINZIE NILES LIkFiRY

O(KTON
NIL.ES IL diO6lB

. Police unite in
I-Search program

-- The NilenPofice Department,
.
received a $Od,000 Stale grant last

- weeh far a program - aimed at
preistiog child abductionsand
locating missing children, accor-

- ding to Nitos Police Chief Claíen-
ceEìùrik500. - . i - . _ -

-,
-Nileo and Morton Grove police

departments will- participate
1ointlyinISearch the Illinois
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July 4th celebration
- ThéÑiles ParkElidtrictandthe Gym,82550kt10 ave. Eutecla,n-

V Il ge t Noirs ha e he n c m ut w lt tin t I ap
- - dinatina their'effnrtS to:hring--.,proimately 2 p.m. Bring the

ÑLlo a fantastic 4th of July f
Celebration. Featured enter-
tainmeut includes pony rides, a
petting zoo, fa e painter, clowns,
bagpipe hands, bangoo. Oho Win-
dy City Circa Troop; a 50'h and
60's band, fI ats, dec rated cars,
a magic and illusion show and
refreshments.

The parade beginn at Notre
Damn High Schuol-ut 93O-a.m
and travels to Grennan Heights

Nues Baseball

hosts 'Joz Day' :

Saturday -

: The week nl June 10-1f han boon
designated. National Little
League Baneball - Weeh in

. America, Herd in NioO we will
celebrata with a 'Joo Day". We
havechOsen Sátnrduy, June 15
(coindute June 23). Plans for this -

day are now_being formolated
and -will - include ballgarneS
reprenentintdifferent league
levels All InolrUctional, Liltle -
and- Bronco - League teams wilt
play for fon, while the AA teams
will play accórding lo schedule.
We will-also have a Celebrity 00f- -

thall Game with the Chicagn
. Radin All-Stárs. "Jnzwiah Day"

wilIhave a carnival ätmudphere
-and williun frum98.m..Until Itt.

--
For - moro inlurnuation -catl

JuleneYalle, 9fb-1467. -- ...

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is 000king delivery
newsCarciers of alt ages to
deliver newspapers on Thur -
days Fnr an opportunity lu
earn extra dollars,

Call 966-3900

Slate Enloccemeut Agencien for
the Oler very of Cluidren, which
involves police public infer-
matiun programs geared tu
educating parents and children
toward child safety.

Emriknon said the departmen-
ts wilt also provide free finger-
printing, photographs and dental

Cnnlb,ued un Page 29
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G'ion Carniva
. in,:1progre :

Tise American Legion Punt #134
Krazy Daze carnival began laut
niht, Wednesday, Jsrse 12 on
Legran grounds, f140 Dempoter,
in Morlan Gruye. lt will cnnlinae
today, Thursday, the 13th and
tomsrruw, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, June 14-16h

There in no admittance charge.
Ride fees are nominal. There

. -i)jSti-i(t.63 faees$6235000 10 -

81 iìiultiplier is approved

Lower tax
multiplier
cuts school

venue

%7fg33, before uno 25 .-. - ' Buwen- also saiu a .1-ne mesi -«'-- --------

- : - --. . -- .. --------. - - - - -'-.
-

_If the opening day crowd at 1hz successful season thin year-
NilésRecreatiun pini can be used ACcOr(llilg tu puolmanger Andy -

,as-açrinrldn parli diatrict iii- Ayìeswurth- attendanc& laat
. iiclaln - cari antIcipate another Saturday at the Niles recreatinn

will h 15 different rides -to ap
paine everyone's taste, ---- -

- HourS Thursday-are R3O-l13t
p.m. Friday - the. carnival will
upen once again-at RIO i.m. and -

nntinae until, midnight. petar- -

- ddy's opening busc. lu 4- pjOs.1t - - -

will staynpento appruxiniately 1 - -

- a;m,On concluding da',-Ssnday.
- -

--CoñtinuedhePig3O

amilyfur a saper tthl by EileenHrrsrlsfrld

2 nd annual East Maise School Disti ict 63 ion ease esisto in the raw
may have a sgoi too reduction in assessed evaluation uf Maine

W orrn Races ievense io its nest budget ii the Township bat there in nu way nf
tentative Cooh County Tas knowing how that will apply

The secund annual Rilen Park Multiplier become effective, ac- tnwardthe District.
District Worm Races will be held cording to James Bowes, Bowen said he will testify at a

os Thursday, June 27 al f45 p.m. bu inc s mana er of East Maine hearing oi the tentative tan
at Triangle Park (Bec. Center). School District f3. multiplier.
Any Riles cesideilt can par- The tan multiplier i a figure In other business Ray Green

and bring it to the races; Prizes At a regsiar menlaig, nn,,,, r.., r------------
will he awarded to the fastest told school board members that schedule nf murk tu begtis this

m in- 5 3 5 nrc summer and end in September,

. . . ---------------.,
ticipale-anyage! . usen io sei.eriuine um ansnsn,, -------------------

Just dig up a lively earthworm evaluation nfpruperty.

Pre.régintérfnr thisevent by cent lower-than in!1983 and he-- l988._ - . .-

calling the párk -district office, lowest ithasheeiisinee1900. , .' - - Included will be handscapped . -

Opening day at Nues pols

poni 383?00Iwaukee ave., was
nnre than 759. "The mld-90 -
degreeweatherbroghtthe peuple



Maine Democrats '
' r . workshop on

13th year ivtthseflWrS:initrition

Nicholas B. Blase will osee
again hold a free Game Party for
the Senior Cilizena of Maine
Township, which will be held at,
the Chatean Rite, 9100 Milwanhee
ave., Nifes, on Wednesday, June
19.

The party commemorates the
13th year that the Maine Town-

rr;* wr1
:;4 Lowrates' make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.'

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MIIWAUKEE AVE.
NILEIJI. 6064f

967-5545

$49
EXCELLENT ON
FRENCH'BREAD

GROUND
SIRLOIN

PATTI ES

ship Dêmnrratn and Csmmit-
teeman Nich Blase have spon.
sored and sspported this
program, which offers refresh-
mesta, game and doer prizes and
the drawing of a Icing and Queen
who reign for the day. The doors
will opes at 1 p.m. and every one
must haveo tichet.

The tichels are available at
your local Senior Clnhs nr at f074
Mitwankee ave., Niles. Please
call Veda at 692-2398.

The following bun schedule will
be observed in Ihe Village of
Nifes. The has will leave the
following foçationn: St. Andrewn
at 12:15 p.m.; Recreation Center
al l220 p.m. and The Huntington
at 12:25 p.m.

Pictured is Nick Costantino,
Veda Kauffman and Nicholas
Blase.

e

u0pERBON
THE GRILL

Schaul's
Shush-Ka-Bobs

Made Fresh

APPROX.60Z.) . .. -
EXPIRES Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.

HOURS: , 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, III.
MON-PRIS-0 47 . 9304 647 -9264
SAT. 9 . 0:30 "Quality Foods Siiice1923"

eee
TENSOMINUTE ' :

SUNTANNING VISITS e
:

'35.00
eFREDERICKS COIFFURES e
e 1N.MiIwznkooAsonso
: Chinsss, III. Closed Movdoyi e,e: NE1-0574

Nilcs Family Service in proud
le offer a special wnrhshop
discussing the relationship bet-
Hers svhat you eat and hoe' you
feel. Sue Archibald, a well-known
lecturer and researcher isla the
role nf nul:ition and health, will
speak lo Nitos residents and Iheir
guests on June 2t al 7:39 p.m. at
the Trident Center, 8064 Oahtnn'
in Nues.

Sue wilt discuss how fond ad-
ditives and certain dyes may
trigger hyperactivity svithin
children, or allergic reaction
within adults. Find ont more
ahnut these fond ingredients
which may be the reason for
some physical problems. Now,
the food companies realty don't
want to inform you ubont these
studien. Some don't even want to
list the ingredients they uso and
how much they use. For esansple,
there are at least sin breakfast
cereals which are over 50%
sugar. Sue wilt discuss sugar and
its relationship to mental health.
She wilt show a film on sugar that
wilt open your eyes to what sugar
may be doing In your t:eatth and
your emotions.

The wnrknho,p is a special
presentatinn of Nues Family
Service and in offered free. For
further information, please call
Nifes Family Service at 052-3350.

White Eagle
PoIish-Ameriean
CI u b

The While Kagle Potìsh-Ameri-
as Club June meeting will be

held Friday, June 14, 7:3t p.m. al
the Household Honk FOB. 550
555th Rouelle rd., Schanonburg,
Illinois.

Mr. Frash Biga, President of
the Heritage Club of Polish
Asnericans, Chicago, our guest,
will display his handmade model
'of medieval Krakow, Poland
along with a ' very interesting,
short presentation.

Inslallatins nf sew officers will
labe place at ' this meeting.
Everyone is welcome.
Homemade refreshments will be
served. A nominal fee nf fl is
reqsostod for sos-members. For
further informatise call 539-0200
or tlEtf54. -
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'SenkrTCitizens'
NEWS 'AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The Nues Senior Center Forum will meet on Thursday, June

13 at t p.m. The forum's purpose is to provide senior citizen in-
put to the center's programming staff. Alt' with an interest in
helping lo plan the cenlern activities are inviledto attend.

' MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club wilt meet on Monday,

Juee 17 at 10:30 am. Following theirregular business meeting,
there will he a guest speaker from the State's Attorney's Office.
Members buse the optino of brown bagging their luncheon or of
purchasing a light luncheon at a cost of $0. Cnffee and dessert
are provided al no charge. Newcomers are always wetcomed.

. MOVIE TIME FEATURE
The featured film for the movie time presentation en Monday,

Juno 17 at 2 p.m. is The Best Years of OurLives. There is no
charge for this program and all. are invited to attend at no
charge.

CHUCK WAGON LUNCHEON
The Jose luncheon at the senior center will leeture S chuck

wagno theme. Entertainment will he provided by the cestero
squale dancing caller DonStace. Tichets are $4.50. Please call
9t70l05 Est. 376 for reservations. The date of the luncheon is
Jude lt.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
The Nitos Senior Center monthly mailing project' will take

place no Wednesday, June 15 ut sam. An always, volunteers are
seeded and welcomed.

MEN'S CLUBGOLF TOURNAMENT
The NilcsSenioc Center Mon's Club will host their June gulf

tournament at Tam Gott course ou Wednesday, June 19. The
enrollment deadline for the tournament in Thursday, June 13.
The tee off times will be posted at the-senior center mod at the
golf course on Mondny, June 17. The enrollment fee in $5.50.

STOP SMOKING
The Nues Senior Center Stop Smoking Support Group will

meet on Wednesday, June 19 at Il am. The group is comprised
of former smokers and smokers. lt is upen to alt who wish tn
reduce or elimisate smoking. There is no charge udii advance
reservations are not necessary. For further mf ormation, pIense
contact staff geriatric nurse practitioner Christine Frisoni on
Wednesdays: 9670tt0 Est. 370.

'

CEDARBUEG TRIP
The trip to Cedarburg for a tour of the winery, luncIeon at

Tomaso's, and browsing time throughout the area will labe
place on Friday, Jonc tI from f:45 am. to 5:45 p.m. The tickets
are $15.00. Please call 907-6550 Est. 37f for reservations.

Leoiniiig 'Fower Senior Adult Center
A lovely Spring Fashion Show, slurring models from 'the

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 0300 W. Tsuky ave., Nites,
oll be featured at the Juno Birthday Party, al 1 p.m. Monday,
June17. ' '

Boa Tupoiski will act as fashion coordinator and she and Betty
Cohen, program chairman are busy preparing a great
celebrativo.

Members who have birthdays during the month of June will be
guests nf honor and everyone is isvited to come and help
celebrate.

Il is customary al birthday party lime that each celebrant
bring a cabe to share with theiroenior friends, and ref reslsmenlu
will he served te all.

Village oI Skokie
International Folk Dance clamen will he held at the Smith

Activities Center on Thursdays, June 20-Aug. 15, tor e:ght'
weehs, from 1:30-2:30gm. '

These classes will feature -Greek line dunces, Israeli circle
dances; as wêlt as Armenian, Polish, Russian, and other
traditional foth dances. Bath men and women ore invited to
learn basic dance movements. Partnern are nnt secessarp.

Registrations are being takes at the Smith Activities Center,
Lincoln andGalitz, Sknkie. Please call 673-0000, Ext. 330, for fur- -

ther information. .

. Thomas E. Taggart -

Thomas E. Taggart, non of heen named outstanding nou-
Leona M. Taggart of 9444 Nor- commissioned officer of the mon-
mandy st., Morton Grove, has th turbin battalion;

- Survey Domestic Utility
. customers o Water choiçe

bySylvia Dalrymple

The Illinois Commerce Corn-
mission this week is sesdrng nur-
vey cards tu unincorporated
Maine Township resideala which
ask whether a switch te more cx-
pensivv Luke Michigan water
would be worth it in comparison

- tu the water service currently
previdcdby a local utility corn-
posy, , -

Property owners will have two
hoxes to check un the card - une
thut says, "Lake water would be
worth the estimated root," and
the ether, "LaIze water would sot
he worth the estimated cost."
The postage-free cards are fu he
signed and mailed to the ICC
which will study results'uf the
poll. ' -

Gtenview-based Dumestiso
Utilities Services Company
bUSCO) ovan ordered byICC to
poli the residesla io the wake of a,
controversial .1953'DUSCO wäter
rate increase. Sn granting the
rate increase, the Commission

. stipulated the water company
conduct u slody regarding cost
and benefit of utilizing Luke
Michigan water, according tu a
spokesman from the SCC's con-
aumeraffairn division. -

. '
The controversy over the

wáter'rate increase culminated
in an IçCheuring in the Landings
condominium cumplen (Bhflard
and Potter rdu.) which was at-
tended by more than 500 residen-
tu. Complaints included high
water raIds, low water pressure
and pour qoality"of water
provided by OliSCO.- The

- coalition luter formedinte the
Unincorporated Maine-
Nui'thfieldAusneiation (OJMNA).

' . Io efforts to receive Lake
Michigan water instead , uf
DIJSCO's well water service, the
UMNAgroup is distributing more
than 5,000 flyers to Maine Town-
ship property owners this weeh

Çhamber program
.

aids small businesses
The Niles' Chamber uf Com-

merce recently gathered 14
vsluoteers to give their business
expertise to slruggling new aod
established busiseoses within the

. village limits.
According Is' Curl Hochett,

Chamber president, the new
program called Nifes' Eslerprise
Assistance Team INEAT) wilt
foros on giving free asd coMiden-
liaI advice to people who may be
haviag some problems in
establishing a viable operation in
Rites. "The program acts as

, preventive medicine ta someone
having difficslty staying in
Ijanmneus," he said. "Help is
available from experts un
requesl ifibey want iL"

Boniness people wifi volunteer
their enperlise in 22 arehu, in-
cluding finance, banking, finan-
dal credit, IRS, cost control and
prodaction-related.

Hockelt' -noted - business

urging them si check the hen os
the survey curd that staten 'Lake.
water would be. worth the

'estimated cmL"
Norma Danielo, a Landings

renident aud IJMNA president,
said Ibewalerin "very hard" and
'all hnildizsgs io the complex most
use water softesers. "The nalt
pot' in soflexers is harmful to
heart patients," she said.

Daoielu also claimn'the w'ater
kills plants aind rants pipes.
"Lake water would he worth the
estimated rest is the interest of
health and other peobtemulinkeot,
tu DUSCO water service," she
said.

Along with the survey cards,
the 2CC requested lhe water
company to hire an independent
engineering firm to entisusate the
runt uf lake water supply. Sn ils
report, the firm stated the water
rate would increase from the
existing $1.57 per 1.000 galIano to
approszmately$2.66perthousaod
gallons. - - - '

The report wan completed
before tise water rule increane
imposed by thé City uf Chicago
becameeffective May,1.

Pduline Yucktznun, president
uf DUSCO, said monday that
-OStRA eumplaints abont the-
quality of water lu nut true. "The
quality is good, and our water
rate is reanoxahle. The
mgineering firm we hired slated
the distribution syntem pròvides
a good-water supply tu con-
oumém." ' -

Yarktmonoddeot the Vitlage-uf
Gtenview recently mot a letter
praising the campany'for sap-
plying water to the village during -

an emergency nitnotion. "We'
have received good reports from
the ICC and treos our customers,
regarding BUSCO service," she

mtablishzoeots that move ont nf
NOes, or go nut st business, are
not requihed to notify village 'of-
finals. "We don't know the
rea5000 why they are us longer
operating io Ntles. t feel thin in-
novative program wilt go o long
way io helping people la stay in
business, and ta become prodoc-
live members of - the cam-
mmstty," Hochett said.

-

He added companies which are
aware of problems may_cumulI
wilb an expert. Those that do not
boow what the problem is will
discuss the matter with a finan-
rial advisor thanking institution,
ele.) in an attempt to' find the
problem. "About SS percent of
business failures can be at- -

tribated Io financial problems,
and NEAT could conceivably
reduce tIsai percentage," he said.

For mure information un the
pregram, call the Nifes Chamber
nicommerce atO3S-0303.

Rèward
in OLR'p
"Silver Pages"
registration at
Senior Center

The Niles Senior Center, 5060
Oakton in --Rilen will begin
registration fur the, "Silver
Pages", a discount directory fur
seniors the week uf June 17. The
"Silver Pages" is a classified ail-
vertluing directory that includes
only businesses that pruvide
dixcounto and special offers tu
'senior citizens who bave a
"Silver Savern Pasoport". There
will also be a information and
referral section describing ages-
cies who provide services tu
senior citizens.

To register to receive the
"Silver Pages" directury and
"Silver Savers Passport" in-
dividuals most be 00 yearn of age
or older. 'Those who minh tu
register most bring proof uf age
with them at the time they
register. A birth certificate,
drivers license, non driver phulo
I.D.card or any legal document
with the birth date will be accep-
ted. Registration fur the direc-
tory will be anonguing program
and individuals cao register al
the NUes Senior Cooler Monday
throoghFridayfrom 9:30 to 4.

At the lime of reginlratius,
registrants will receive a tem-
porory idenlifiealiun card. The
permanent "Silver Savers
Passport" and "Silver Pages
directory will be sent Io the
registrants home in November.

Pops Concert
, The Morton Grove Park
District will be presenting their
second free cnocert of the sam-
mer ou Sunday, June 30. The
Shohie ValleyJaza Esucioble wilt
be performing in Prairie View
Pork at 1p.m. The conceit is free
and wilt be great euteetainmeot
for the entire' family. Bring your
own laws chairs. The eoocert will
be moved inside in rase of rais.

Computers -

move into -

subscription dept.
All mulled copien of The

Ongle are now addresned and
mailed bycompnter.

If you are an active nub-
scriber and have had any
problem receiving your Bugle
on Thursday, please call un at
960-3905. Big brother bas
eliminated mont free copies und
delinqaeatnnhoeriheru. -

A Nibs resident and
parishioner uf Oor Lady of Ran-
mm, who has asked to remain
a000ymom, is ufferiog a $1,000
rewardfor information leading to
the conviction aod prosecution uf
the person nr persum who net the
fire at Our Lady of Ra550m
Church in NiIm ou May 3.

Detective Lt. Ray Giovannelli
of the Riles Police Oeparlzoeol
said-a witoeso was able ta give a
deleription of une ut Ihe two

- The Nitm-Policd Department
bus recently- received calls and
complainla of noisy parties that
were earning disturbances is the
sillage. Upon respusdiog to the
catIn, it was discovered that
teen-agers were consuming
alcoholic bèverogen, which led t
the arrest of the parenlu for per-
mittiag under-age drinking in
their dwelling or on their
premises. ' ' -

As pou mightbe aware, the

Súspect in
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Arson blaze caused over '$40,000 damage to property

offered for info
àrish fire -- ' -

enlpriis seen rimniog sut of the
church wheo$he'flrealann noun-
ded. "The paxon was in the ree-
tory across the street from the
church IRonisaI St.), and au she
ran toward the ehurch, ube saw
one of the aBeged offenders run
ont the side dmr with a corn-
paision," hemd. - -

A composite uf the alieged of-
fender was drawn hy a police oc-
list from a description given.by

CoñfionednssPsgelo

Nues charging parents
-

with teen drinking
Village ofNiles lias passed au sr-
dinance which stales that pureuto
are renponsihle for their
children's actions sehen it iii-
volveutke curnamption otalcohol
by minors.

The viSage would likeisiasform
pareola ta Riles that this or-
dinanee is being enforced that
they should be aware that the
e0050mption of alcohol by a
minons against,thelma.

OLR fire

Shown above isa compositeoketch ola nubjeét who was observed
by awiinesx exiting Our Lady ut Ransom Church ou Friday, May 3.
The'wiloeuo noted the subject ax nervuos and acted in u suspicious
manner. He was in the company of another rnan'whu the witness
didnotsee:Bothxnbjectsfledthe xceoe,ranning osfmt.

SENIOR CITIZENS :
Shampoo &Set 2.50
Haircut 3.00

eeeenr. Menn Clima, nsylins '3oo
Moss Rsg. Hz:, Svylivg '5.00
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Treat Dad on His Day
Top SIRLOIN BABY BACK

BUTTSTEAKS . RIBS

- !
. GIF1' 505Es AVAILABLE FOR FATHERS DAY

HAWAIIAN MOCK
SKIRTSTEAKS CHICKEN LEGS



-Riga.. :411e.,

- Niles V.F.W. dedicates
iW-MIA Pia ieI_I_

Shown aboye (I) is Commander Johnvalles of Nues V.F.W. Post
7712 with Senior Vice Commander John Krettler presestis the
Plaque that will he permanently placed- in the hallway of the
V.F.W. Building. -

Nues is the third Veteran's organization in the State of Illinois to
honor those who served in the Republic of Vietnam, i%l-1975. The
U.S. Government did so with a great mosumenl in Washington,
D.C. TheState nf flhinnis and the city nf Chicago also will have a
memnrial dedication lathe future. - -

By -- . -

Gabriele Doerner.
Graduate Gensologist
R Jewelry Designer -

CULTURED PEARLS

- Puad. basa bonn ,.aurdad au una at tho asnaS mischio gem>
nsa5wiula. Thoy husa bnueoaa d tar adarnwnt far 608 saura. A pearl
is salaud by SHAPE: rasndnos . hnw olear thé paurl a at bien,iahea.
SIZE: whtnh wuans t basureeIl aboot th asawasiza ivaneekiace
,teWd. COLOR: which rofra ta 5h eeeannaaa ¡n entubad, LOOTER: is
istha way they usdable tn raflant light off thu toan, whisk is rotorrod
ta their orient The laster at pearls, con he last by maar. sunk as,
asido. purapiretinn, ostinetict. heir spray and pattume. Thayons-
usually h erovise d b yanenpe rs. -

Cslhtrod Patrie aro nailed Moiluaka bntsre the vareos instad. The
moilueke remain intha warar for 355 4 saurs. whiohaiven thorn a sery
asoamsianed layers fnaore . Caltsred Puant with a thin pearl osoorisa
araanne idered lnfarinr, whisk is why 5h ereissno h e wide ranas le
prises. Paons wish thin leyere ara told et disosunt prisas . and they
tasto short tima, shuts pearS ars srswn usually about 6 months Only.

. Zoerner ¿7ewe/ers
':«- 9ùta ,7aws/,'y, 7lianoro/, &a/rÁaa

l.--r: 345S.MaII -

,_L-;* - Golf Mill Shopping Ctr., NOes
--.-7-- - 2991341 -

'paficipatios, Development
and Peace" have been identified
among the goals of Ibis Inter-
national Youth Year, 1985. as
designated by the United
Nations. Youth snemployment
has heno recognized as one of the
usure consequential concerns
world-wide in terms nf youth

developing their ahility lu even- -

tsally fulfill adult responsibilities
offloll participation is society.

In promoting the goals of this
special year for youth Coóh Coon-
ty Sheriff, Richard J. Elrod in en-
cosraging each consmooity, their
businesses and civic and social
service organiuntinos to help find
jubo foryoung adults.

Local agencies that oller joh
placempt oeryices 10 ydsog
people are: Family Focus/Oar
Place, 2010 Dewey, Evanston,
4757570 lNiteo Towothip);
Minority Economic Resources
Colis. (MERC), 770 Lee ut., Des
-Plaines, 297-4705 (Maine Town-
shipl ; Neighhors at Work, 2010 -

Dewey, Evanston, 320-8168 INilno -

Township); Sooshine, 8320
Batlardrd.,Niles296.0455. ¡

ate

OoSaturday, June 15, Mrs.
Rscloi's tOOth hiñhday wilt be
honored al a reception for family
and friendO beginning at 2 p.m. at
the Regency-Nursing Centre at
8631 N. Milwaukee,. NUes. Com-
mssity is welenme to tome and
extend gond wishes to Mrs.
Ruchi. A request for Mrs. Noci/i
to he enrolled in the Centenarian
Club hy the President of the
United Stains has bees sent and
also -au announcement and in.
vitatinos were sent to -Mayor
Washington, AId. Pachinshi, and
MayorBtase nl Nues. -

On deanes list
Jolis DiSanti, 0750 N. Elmore,

Niles, has been named lo-the
Dean's List at the l2eVry In-
slitste 01 Technology in Chicago:

DiSanti, a student in the Etec-
Ironico Engineering Technology

-- program, holt a 3.2 GPA. - -

AfttMtb
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

JUNE 15th-and 16th -

ALMOND&
CUSTARDALMOND
COFFEE CAKE EA.

. SHIRT CAKE Et DECORATED
FATHERS. DAY CAKES'

1t44 44tq S4a
- :7633 MILWAUKEE'NILES

. -

PHON! 967-9393

Jobneip r- - . ..
-for youth - Senior Citizen - News

Morton Grove Senior Çitizens
, 965-4100

- ANNIVERSARYCELEBRAflON - - - -

The Happy Grandmother's Club will be celebrating-their third
year anniversary this month at Hackney's Reotaurast located
on Lake st. is GtenvieW. The luncheon isscl*drsted fornuon on
Toesday; Jose lt. All club members are welcome to join in Ihn
celebration. Upcoming events, which muy. include a trip to
Ohadey Lane Restasrant and Theatre inMarengo, OL,'will be
discussed. . -

ALLEORESSED UPANDNO PLACE TOGO?
Need something to litI up tree time? Why sot earn money

doing hossehold tasks for those unable to perform,these duties?
This Visiting Nome Associotion (VNAI of Evanston is looking
forperoons to performhouseholdtusks fur homuh000d elderly in
the Nites and Morton Grove suburban aren. fune interested
shostdcnntactBerOice Burla attheVNAoffice, 328-lOIR.

NURSING HOME HOTLINE
Approximately live percent of the isation's elderly reside in

- naming homes. The Illinois Dept. uf Public -Health's Nurning
Home Hntlino was established to besefit those individouls, as
well os those who need information on nursing homesor who
have a complaint ahost care. The Hotline may he used by our-
sing home residents, friends, relatives, vinitors, or uuyoè who
has observed neglect Or abuse. Per5005 having an inquiry sr
complaint should call the foIl free Hotline att'OIR'25il'4343. All
phone calls witt remain confideblial. - -

- - - HEALTHY LAUGHTER -.

Moneymay make the wortdgo.'rouud, but luughtermuy muke
individuals live lungertn watch it go 'round. Acenrdiug Io recent
research, laughing caoìncreuoe respiratiun,oxygeo exchasge,
muscular activity and heart rute, thus producing beneficial cur'
dióvascular dIado. Laughter ates stimulatesihe body's natoral
pain-reducing emynnes which results iñ less piste for those suf'
ferisg from chronic discomforts. Rut how can laughter lead too
longer life? A good chuckle mayreduce stress and high blood
pressure which, in turs, muy reduce dépression, heart attacho,
and, strokes. So, nest time someone tells a joke, whether it's
good or bad, give it a healthy tuugh. It's cheap, it's hasy, und

. above all, it'sfool -

"GRAMPA'
-

ByjeaeStelnff,Keea-AgerNeìS .- ' -- -

After dinner everynight, Grumpu findohis favoritechuir. -

He tibes to wuthh the evening sews, I koowthat-he is there.
When my kitchen choresare over, t tiptoe oumytues.
tbmowlhat he issleepiog, Withhis glasses onhis.eose.
t shuke himand I wake him, And witha great he sighs.
Heteltsme, "t'mnotoleoping,"-"Ihaveto'restmy eyes."

-t hear hun 050ring everyuight, But oomatterwhatt sny ..'
He swears that ho's sot sleeping, He only rsu his eyes, that g-, --

HAPPYFATRSDAY! '

For additi000t information about these and.othur senihr nec-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hal-
Line weekdays, 9 0m. astil naso at 965,4058, or Bud Sisunsos,
director at nosior citinens services ut the Villuge Hall, 965-4100,

First aid program
at- Nues Library
The Nitos ---nblic Library

Districi in sponsoring first aid for
Little People nl tO:30 0.01.
Tsesduy, Joly 23 at the Main
Librory, 6960 Gakton st. The
program is Openoslyto children
in the libraryrditrict who will be
esinring grudest-3 this-fall.
Program attendance- is liotited;
registratios.hegins Joue 24. You
most register iñ poroso ut Ihe
Main Libroryonty. -

First aid-for -Little People is O
progrom in which u represea-
(alive of Holy -Family Hoopilal

. teaches safety und emergency
skills. Progcrnwilt be one hour
long.

Thin pragram is a pari of Oho
library's Opes BooM Open Dooro
Summer Reading Program. For
mare ioformatios about this asd
other chitdres's activitieo, please
cult the Main Library ut 967-8554.

On dean's list -

Gerry Zureb, 713f Lee Nitos,
has bees named to the Dean's
List al the DeVry foslitute of
Technulogyto Chicago.

Zureb, a student In the Elec-
Irsoics Engineering Tehhnotogy
program, bao a 3.3 GPA.'

FRESH -
BROCÇOL1.:

. SÓUTHERN GROWN:
PEACHES

. REDBEAUTY
PLUMS .-.. ...

-
cALIFORNIA
NECTARINES. -

cALIFORNIA PERLETIE -

-- . GRAPES - - - --

FLORIDA FANCY, - -- -'-- - -

- SWEET -I -

C
CORN . -.- I
EXTRA FANCY SMALL - - C

- ZUCCHINI..........- LB.
.

U$. NO. i IDAHO $- 79
-POTATOES .- . .1: -

. -s

-.- r BUFFALO DONS
DRINKING WATER

.59C-
GAL.

- - CROWN PRINCE SARDINES
OLIVE -- - C-
OILmo ' -

- OR -
: -

MUSTARD 3.750i
BEERNUTS
PEANUTS12o5
SUNSHINE - - - -

CHIPS.IN'THE-MIDDLE -- - $129
COOKIES Ieo ' . -

MARDIGRAS - - - C
IVORY TOWELS e. -

CENTRELLA NON DAIRY - ' ' - C
CREAMER 1200.
CHEF- BOY.AR-DEE --

BEEF RAVIOLI or C
MINI RAVIOLI 150e,
SEVÉNSEAS - -

REDWINE, $119 -
SALAD DRESSING seo.. - I

, FAB LAUNDRY - s 98 -
DETERGENT Kineshe -

CONTADINA A
OSAUCE000

CASE - 1 999,

CUTUP
59cLB.

SUNDAY IS
U.S.DA. GOVT. INSPECTED

GRADE 'A WHOLE

-FRYERS -

- .

SIRLOIN s 98
PATTIES - - LB.

LEAN - 15r-: 3 LBS. OR MORE

: BOIULESS STEAKSPECIALSD $ I69
- WHOLE BONELESS FRESH LEAN - $ I I 9

STjIP LOIN PORK STEAkS. . . I LB.

CRAAII RRATV

12-14
LB. AVG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
. -- WHOLE

,
R,BEyES:.

12 LB.
- AVG.

BEEFEATER'S s 99
GINThOML -

-

SEAGRAM'S $099
VODKA 1.ThLIta, %ß

IMPORTED ITALIAN
- SPtCIALTY F0025

9$

PHILADELPHIA BLENDED
WHISKEY -

gIDY- -1O-
129

PETRI -- RHINE"ES -
CHABUSvvIIv 41.1ra,' VINROSE

SEAGRAM'S-
WINE COOLER...
COORS =

1201
BEER 12 CANS

w LB.

STROH°S . - $ 99
BEER 120Z.

- 24CANS -

r°23 LESS MFG. REFUND
900

-, -

YOURFINALCOST 99

FATHER'S DAY! -

HILLSHIRE WHOLE - - s

SKINLESS SHANKLESS -

HAM - -

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN - UOT$169'
SAUSAGE. . . . I LB.

169
RIBS - --- - -

LB.

- .HORMEL YOUR
-: SPICED .

CHOICE
HAM - -

. LANDO' LAKES
- AMERICAN

- -
CHEESE. -

.

. COUNTY LINE
SWISS CHEESE

-
Ya LB.

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
COTIAGE CHEESE

SMAU.OR
LARGECURO

s.- 24es.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

Wo ,esnrun Ihn ,ight ro li,vh quantities nvaoo,,u,t pnlivgnr:nrn.

. 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
,

DAC--- NILES MON.tttruFRI.9A.M.to7P.M.

RUE) . SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM--

SALE
- ENDS

WED.
JUNE19

$799 --

.$299$

399 -

BENIHANA - s-.- CHICKEN oe.... .

Fmm CARNATION 2OCns
69BON BONS . °: S

PAlIO a) 505.
BURRITOS i. FOR
DOWNY FLAKEJUMBO
WAFFLES 52 Os.

2
12 INCHCOMBO PIllAS $599SAUSAGEIR FOR

PEPPERONI<

SAUSAGE PIZZA 99 CB INCH

SINGLE SERVE FOR

COKE - SPRITE ---.
DIET COKE

CAFFEE. REE COKE

12

100th birthday
Katarina Staniec (Nowak) death nf her second husband,

Ruchi, is celehratiag her tooth Mrs. Rocht lived 26 years by her-
hirthday no June 15.-Mrs. Rocht self before entering the Regency
was baro io Taionw, Poland aod Nursing Centre in December
came to the United States io lOIR. 1983. -

- She married Frank Nowak an Mrs. Rocht has 11 grsn-
June 5, 1906 asd had 10 children, dchildren and 22 great gran-
of which four are living. Mrs. dchildren. She alun bss one sister
Rucki lived with her husband for 95 years of agé who in residing in
:to years until he died in 1944. She Rcrwyn. Mrs. Nackt lived in her
remarriedin ltt3tnWalter Rachi own home and was - quite self-
who died in 1958. Following the sufficientto the age of 08.

9e UâJÁ
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Maine Stay director resigns

MainStay- Youth Services Director Chriotioe Somerset-Wright
received a-plaque of appreciation from Maine Township Super-
visorPaul K. Halverson ou behalf of the Towoship Board at the
May thhoardmeeting, .

Somerset-Wright has hoes on the MaineStay staff nince-March
1982, and was oamed Director in 1983. She resigned effective May
31 to fulfill a long-time dream of starting her own husioess selling
her handmade children's clothing and has opened a nitop called
Love 'em Lots at The Market in St. Charles, Illinois.

Roger Pamham, Mainelitay cosnseling director has hoes-named
acting director dsringthe hoard's search fora new director.

PARKWAYCHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?-.
Call Now For

- ImmedIate
AppoIntment

- . -

Dr. Jumes WaI.h - Df. RObS P.0k

!Relief Without Drogo or Surgery -
. Professional Treatmeol Utiliziog Chiropractic.-

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy.
- . Insurance Accepted.

696-0040 -

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park-Ridgé
Just East of CO,5,berlsed Ayunan - . pj5 5 the door.

Are you tired of
smoking?
r If So . ...

We have the - Answer
Learn how you can safely and comfortably
stop smoking without the crâving and irrita-
bility in just- one medical visit. - - -

A licensed M.D. and Psychologist treat both
the physical arid psychological aspects.
. Guaranteed for entire year - -

s Reimbursed by most Insurance companies
s No hypnosis used -

For Details Call

298-4840 - -

Medical Habit Cònfrol Center
2434 Dempater, Stute 207, Dès Plaines

Cqrnr.nI..tIy located mit w..t -

-
of Lutherin Gs..r.J Ho.pIaI -

SiHgles Spirit
June 14--

The Sisgles Spirit invites
singles tu an evening of Dan-
cing, Socializing- asdSpirit.
Dance to the moSic of yester-
day, today and tomorrow,
provided by various 0,1.505
Friday, Jane 14, and every
Friday, &30 p.m. til t am., at
the Skokie Holiday los Singles
Center, 5300 W. Toohy; Shohie.
Free wise, 8:30-9, door prioes,
private dance instruction, free
snacks, complimentary food

- and cash bar. Complimeotary
copy of the Singles Spirit
Paper/Guide (The most corn-
prehessive Guide for singles
events in the greater
Chicagolasd area, nervioS all
Chicagoland singles
organizations), will he given to
all guests. -

The Singles Spirit is a nos-
memherohip organization. All
singles are welcome! Ad-
mission: $6. 24hnur information -

line-call 7f l-7288.

Freddie's Singles
It's a party every Tssesday night

and Freddie's Singles inviten all
singles over 25 to attend their das-
ces held in Freddie's Nighlclnh,
formerly the private club, at the
Mt. Prospect Snaggery, 1799 Bosse

Dauce and soc(atize with more
than 300 singles while enjoyiog u
fantastic buffet which doubles as
dinner. The DJ will líe playing your
favorite musir from the SO's,- Os's
70_n añd tO's. The party storto stO
p.05. und lusts all night. Admission
is $5. For moro information call
ttt-2g93.

Aware Singles
June14

The Aware Singles Groups
invites all singles to a "Hor-
sehack Night Dance" with the
live music of Happy Daze at
8:38 p.m. on Friday, June 84, at
the Arlington Park Hilton, (3480

Euclid) Euclid Ave. and
Rohlwing Rd., Arlingtos
Heights. Admission is $6 for
non-members. For more in-
formation, rail Aware at 777-
1805. - -

Ilse Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-profit organization con-
cerned with the needs of
singlen, divorced and widowed
people and is a member of the
Chicagaland Association of
SinglesCluhu (ClAS>.

St.- Peter's
Singles

June84 -

All singles over 35 invited to:
St. Peter's Singles Weekly Dan-
ce on Friday, Jose 14, 9 pm: at
the Parh Ridge VFW Hall, Cao-
field and Higgins. Live hand
and free parking included.
Dsnati005: $4 and $5. For more
informatios call 334-2580.

Combined Club
Singles

taue 15
All singles are iovited to a

Cnmhioed Clob Singles Dance
with live music ut 8:38 p.m. un
Saturduy June 15, at the
Howard Johnson's Hotel, 0251
W. Higgins, Chicago. The dance
is co-upunnored by the North-
nest- Singles Association,
Singlen sod Compuny and the
Young Sohsrbsn Siogleo. Ad-
mission is $0 for 000-members,
$5 for members. For moré io-
formuliov, please roll 769-2800.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
June15 -

North Shore Formerly
Msrricd will have howling on
Saturday, June 15 ut 7 p.m. ut
the Oaktos Bowl, 4833 W.
Oukton, Skskie. Pieuse come
out even if yso do not bowl. We
need u cheering Onction. Alter
bowling, we uil go ost for coffee
usd...and you are sure lu have a-
very pleasant evening greeting
old friends and meeting new

Fsr further ioformutioo, call
Dave 338-207g.

North Shore
Singles

Nurth Shore Singles invites
sIl singles Over 25 to attend
their weehly dunces held every
Snoduy at the Nsrthbrook
Ssuggery, 425 Waohegas rd.,
starting 7:38 p.m.

Meêt more thon 450 singles
from all over Chiesgoland. En-
toy u lavish 20 foot hoffet is.
eluding hand curved roast beef
while listening und daseing to
great music. Oo Snnday, Jose
16, receive a free espy nf
SIngles Magazine,
Chieagotand'o largest
publication for singles. Ad-
mission is $5. Cull 080-2693 for
more Information.

Jewish Singles
June56 -

The Jewish Singteu(ages 21-
45) presents a CltywtdeDance
ou Sunday, Juqe 16;-from. 7:30
p.m. till 12 am. at "Daffy's",
located--nt 420 W.- Diversey,
Chicago. Adthtmiaiì Is only $3'
and ail welcome.Deor prizes.
Phone7ill-280L -

According to Harald Kaplan
of Nies, many aingles from all
Chtcageland will he in allen-

Willoughby's -

Singles
June16 -

Willaughby'u SInglen invites
Singles (25.)tO an evening of
Dancing and Soclnliztng. Sus.
day, Jane 16, and every Sunday,
7 p.m. at Willoughby's Tavern,
5960W.TInlhy,NileO. - -

D.J. Music. Canh Bar. Dour
Prizes. Complimentary Snpper
-Large 1ors D'oeuvres Buffet.

All Singles are welcome!
- Admission: $5. Information:
047-7531------

SHglsa$pirit
June10 -

:
- The Adrilt Education Depar.
tment of The Singles Spirit and
The - Decalogue Society 5f
Lawyers Invites Singles of all
ages to a seminar on Living
Together: Legal and Emutiosul
Considerations. Tuesday,

-June 18, 7 p.m., at the Covesuot
Club, 10 N. Dearborn, Chic000.

Aware Singles
JaneS! T

The Aware Siogtes Gronp io-
, vitos all singles to a discunsios
on "The Perfect Relationship"
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Joue 21,
ut Oho Arlington Park Hilton,
(3400 Euclid) Euclid Ave. und
Rohlwiog Rd., Arlisgion
Heights. 'At 9 p.m. therei.vilt so
u dunce with live musir. Ad-
mission is -$0 for sos-members.
For more information, cull
Aware ut 777.1005. -

Catholic
.

Alumni Club
June22 - -

All single ynwsg adults (ages
21-30) are invited by the
Catholic Alumni Club te par-
ticipate in any Or ailof a tris ol
activities In DuPage Coonty os
Saturday, Jonk 22. These events
are a visit to the Morton Ar-
bordan, Route 53 and the East-
WestToilway (Route 5), in Lisle
at 2 p.m. Mann at St.
Seholantica Church, 7500 S.
Janes ave., in Woodridge. at 4

, p.m.; and dlnnernt Carriage
Greens Country CIuh, 8709
Carriage Greens dr., In Deo
Ptaineu at 0-p.m. DInner reser-
vatlom are required. Car péula
will form at theSt. Sgholastica
parking lot at 1:30 p.m. For
mare Information, call (312)
72&f735.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles presents a

Citywide ,Dancesn Sunday,
Joue 23, frnm'7:30 p.m.-12 um,
at "Faces", 940 N. Rush,
Chicago. Admission tu $3, and
att are welcome. Phane 7f 1-

- 2009.

- - Sigtets Set«

j7

-Nues Historical'
- . Sàciety tree

:305an ohave are members uf the Biles Historical and Mes
SecietyneottatheirRedMaple tree atGolfMillPark. Thetres was
planted through the Rites Park District's "Danaté a Tree"
program.

(L.R) ft - Angela Gta.mune, Macge BocIos. Bark - Lena
Wiegand, Ethel Garry, Bob Bartes and MarilynBeown.

Boy Scouts-need camp
-
equipment donations

- The - Northwest Suburban
Council of the Boy Scouts nL
America needs donations of the
foSowissg items in order to keep

-theis- camping costs dswa..Scout
CampNapnwantu located in Wild
Rane, Wisconsin.

Some items needed are: rar.
haretar cleaner, manila rope, ail
filters, window screening. 10/40
und 10/50 oil,Jsatterieé, garbage
bago,hlcarh, charcoal, SOS pads,
hand soap, nails, bulbs. ham.
mers, office supplies, coffee
fitters, drill bits, hack saw
blades, flood lights, rohes,
shovels, CB radios, canoe pa0-
dIeu, shower heads, fluor wax,
toilet paper, garbage cans and
grease. -

li: you know of anyone who can
he contacted fer these donatiom- f ly 900

44Ç

Or wish ta donate- name items
yaurnelf, please call Jim
Majewnkiattt&.0435 after5p.m.

Children's
portrait
sketches

Far tididren Only, Ages 3-12,
- surprise Dad an Father's Day

niU, a free artist drawn sketch of
yourself. Lank fnrthe artists with
their easels an the north and
south malls of Old Orchard Can- -

ter between 12 noon and 4p.m. os
Soturday,Jnnelli. -

Old Orchard Center in located
at Skakie Blvd. and Golf Rd.
Skekie. Enit Edens Espresuway
at Old Orchard Read.

f ibfo,3gcoc,vtiuos.,_,....

DISCOVER THE LOWEST PRICES
AND FINESTSEIECTION ANYWHEOE

FHEE IMMEDIATE t
DELIVERY

I

ALL POPULAR
COLORS FABRICS

NEW COMPACT
STYLES

, -.-- LIFETIME
WARRANTY

'NPLEA5Ej

FmEND

DearEditor: -

The recent téroado that rained
such devastation on Caoada. Ohio
and Pennsylvania caused many
to apprehensively wunder about
such a disaster hitting the
Chicago area. A Channel Seven
-TV weather commentator

r recognized that grtm possibility,
calling attestins to the weather
warning installation in this area
that ros give early notice of ap-
proaching storms and tornadoes.
18e quite properly mestiuned that
this weatherwarning system was
installed a few.years ago largely
through the insistence and
driving force of Mayor Nibbolas
BlaseofNiles. -

A warning of as little as twenty
minutes could he a crucial safety
factor for those in this area is

--''-«''
:P O I : t
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13e//ers to /Ae ¿ ch/or
Thanks Blase for tornado

alert efforts -

èase of an approactsing tornado.
Mayor Blase deserves oar thanks
fer his vision in this matter nf
public safety.

Lawrence Wagner
ParkRidge, ill.

Thanks to Bugle
Dear Editor:

Back in November of '84, the
Mrs. & myself, through Oho good
graciousness uf our Lard prnvi-
ding as with good health, were
able to celebrate oar 50th Wed.
diag Anniversary.

We wish toespress our sinrcre
thanks for publishing the photo
submitted to you which appeared
isme Bugle.

Many Thanks Again
Plsyllis&WalterOstol

Niles, illinois

Thanks from
Messiah Lutheran
Gentlemen:

Just a shart note uf ap
predation to thank yau far
publishing the many articles
about Messiah Lutheran Church,
this past year.

t am suce that I speak for ali-
the members and friends of
Messiah, when tthankyou far all
of your work in printing our oc-
fieles.

We have had the heut year uf
publicity ever, and we owe this
entirely to oar floe commnnity
newspapers, fur helping nu put
oarchnrchanthemap.

Thank you again,
- Mrs.VeraKaehler,

- Pariais Life Pablicity
8030N.WaaldagtOnSt.

Niles, ilL f10048

Subscriber Line Charg :
We'll help you understand
what's on yourphone bill.
A new "Subscriber Line Charge" of$1.00 perime will begin appearing
Júne i, 1985, on the monthly phone bills ofall residential andsingle -

line business customers both individual and party line. The new
chargemandated by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC),
affects custrimers nationwide.

Subscriber Line Charges, formerly called Acrean ChaEges, help
co'rerthe ongoingcoutofmaintaining the 24-hour coimection betweegi
your home or husmeos and the local switching office. The coatof this
network access is constant. Itdoesn'tvary, no matterhow many calla
you make or receive. - . - - -

Since long distance raten as-e coming downs, you may use little
change in your bill. Sorno customers who make many long distance
calls may even use a savings. - - - -,. Subscriber Line Charges are a necensary part ofdereulation and
are designed to help curb the rising conto oftelephone service. Lookfor

-

more information on Subscriber Line Charges with your bill.

I,

Making good'on the prom ¡ses of telecommunications.
w cosce reos



Church Temple News
First United

Methodist Church
The Fjrt United Methodist

church o Park Ridge will hosto
dinner promotiog the cause of
Binek Colleges reloted to the
United Methndist Church ond the
Black College Fond, Fridoy,
Jene l4nt7p.ns. io Jorgesoo Rail
at the church located at 4lt
Touhyave., Park Ridge.

The teatared speaker wiil be
Miss Darlene Anita Moore, a
junior at Dullard University io
New Detonan. She wilt speak to
representatives of United
Methodist Charches throughsot
the Northern District which
covers portions ofCbicago, Deer-
field, Des Plaines, Evanston,

: Glenview and other sorthern
saburl.

Miss Moore plana Is interpret
the qualiti and needs of Black
College InUs ant of her own en-
panearen at filmed and from in-
fnrmation she received al os
orientation session sponsored by
various national hoards and
a$encienthisspning.

For more information, phone
the ehuieb office at 825-3144.

Niles Community
Church

Worship services daring the
sommer months at the Riles
Cnmmnnity Church
(Presbyterian,. USA), 7401
Oakton st wifl begos at 9 am.
starting Father's Day, .Jmse 16;
ali fathers present who did not
receive a band-made gift preseo-
ted by reprekenlative Charch
School. stsaImta os Jane 9 will
receive itthat day.

Regsilar tburrh School classes
wifi sotheheiddaring Jane-Jaly-
Angast; however, care for pce-
school children will he provided
dnringthe9am. services.

Church meetings and activilieo
daring the week of Jane 17 will
inclnde Wednesday, 10 am.-
World Service Work-Day.

I-Ak-ca
goódncíghbo
StateFarm
is thcrt
Seeo'eforcar. hswe, life
asdheaJtl, issciante.

Bill Southern
698-2355.

966-7302
7812 MILWOUKEE OVENuE

NILES. ILLINOIS

. SJBfoúùder
celebràtes birthday

-

at St. John Lutheran
.st. John Lslheran Chsrch

(Missouri Synod) of. Niles is
planning its Daily Vacation Bible
School for Ike week of Jsly 8
throagh 12. Daily sessisss will he
held at OIl5 to ll30 am. for all
children in the seighhorhood age
3 throsgh sixth grade. St. Jobs is
localed at 7429 N. Milwashee ave.
(one bloch 555fb of Harlem( is
Niles.

V.B.S. enrollment may he
mode now by contacting the
Director of V.B.S. Mrs. Karen
Gallagher at 965-1146 or Assistant
Director Mrs. Roth Krsck at 775-
4139 sr throsgh the Church office
(647-9867).

MIKES FLORAL

* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
,* nom Flyovers aFlorol Deviyrn* Cvrnogcn Hvvnn Plorfo
.5- NE1-0040 *** * * * * ** *

MTJC

e to
ff116

The students and facalty of St. John BreheafSchool isviled Mon-
signor John Flanagan to a prayer service in St. John's Church to
celehrale with him hin gift of life. Students from each of the
classrooms hadnpecial parla is the service, sock as reading and
petilions. The choir wan composed sftwo children from each room.
Each grade made a sysosbol for the hand-sewn stole, which was
presented an a gift lo Msgr. Flaoagoo. A huge hirlhday mrd (pic5
Isred above) stoss made by Ike faculty and slsdests. Every child
from Kisdergartentograde faigned their nome.

We thask God that Msgr..-Flssagas, who fotasded St. John
Brehesfparish in 1953 is still with us.

. . Vacatión Bible School

There will be a fee of $4 per
child tnhelp defray the cost of all
materials used. If you cannot
register in advance, please feel
free to bring your thild)ren) on
the first day of Bible School,
Monday, Jslyo.

The theme for this year's Daily
Vacation Bible School is, "Share
the Good News of Jesus". A
closing program will be held on
Friday, Jsly 12, at 7 p.m. in the
Charch Sanctuary.

Doily activities will include: an
opening devotion with Bible ob-
ject lesson and singing. Bible
lessons, cookies and pooch time.
recess, and craft time - with
special visits from "tally" Ihe
drsgonl

Special awards and cerlificales
will he gives ost at the Closing
Service with relatives and frieodn
of the stsdvsts ¡n altendasce.
Mrs. Gallagher, all the teachers
and helpers. and the Rev.
Thomas K. Stsehig, pastor of the
church, will be participating in
the Service along with the stades-
Is singing songs they learned,
sharing Bible verses, showing
projects they made doriog the
week. Goests are cordially is-
viledto attend.

Michelle Schlocher, dasghler
of Judy and Jerry Schlacker, will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday, Jane 14, 83 p.m. al
Maine Towsohip Jewish

.
Congregation Shaare Emet, 85gO
Ballard rd.Des Plaines.

The Men's Club wilt hold its
election . and installation of of-
ficers at .o dinner meeting on
Wednesday, June 19, 7p.m.

NTJC installs
nèw officers

The Wiles Township Jewish
Congregation, 4580 Dempster,
Sknkie, instslled ils new Officers,
Trustees and Board Memhers at
the Shabbol Service on Frtday
evening May 31. Babbi Neil Brief
sod Rosean Shlomo Shooter of-
ficisted atthe tsstaltalinn.

Deborah G. Wilner (Mrs. 011a)
installed for second term as first
woman President of the
Cnngregalinn. Mrs. Wilner han
served the Congregation in many
capacities. She previossly served
as Vice-President, Financial
Secretary, Membership Chair-
man and on vorisss Boards nf the
Congregation Mrs. Wiloer
teaches in the Skokie School
Districi.

Raymnn Grossman was in-
stalled as Vice-President. He has
served as Recording Secretary,
chairman, Board of Membership
and in many other capacities of
the Synagogse. Mr. Grossman is
an Attorney and is involved in
many activities is, the Liocoln-
wood andShnhie area.

A suiqae e'nperience awaits the
children of the commonity at the
Glenview United Methoditl
Chsrch whes they retace to the
pastthrasgh Marketplace, MAD.
AtIbe Marketplace. which will be
set up on the grssnds adjacent to
the chsrch, childreñ will be given..
the opportonity to esperience
tradiliuss Ihat make up their
Christian heritage and In develnp
a cloner relationship with God.
Each child will ho s part of a
smalt. maillage family cluster
with a mother figure as the head
5f each family. Children wilt.
begin each day learniog
traditional Jewish customs 1h06
were observed during
Bsbletimes. Aftermorsiog rituals
are completed, the Marketplace -
will npen for a hands-on learning
enperience. Chitares b-itt work
with artisians to make such
wares as pottery, baskets, bricks,
rapen, candy, boats, and metal
products. They wilt also learn
songs and dances.. pisy games
and listen to stories at the
Marketplace. At the end of each
day, children will retsro to their
family tents for closing proyers,
Cituals, etc.

Marketplace, 20 AD will be held

NTJC
Al Shabbat Eve Services on

Friday, Jano 7, Niles Township
Jewish Cnngregatian, 4500 Dens-
pster, Skakie, conducted
Religious School Grodustios
Roercises for 22 students. Dr.
Yssef Levanon is Director of
Religious Education and Mark
Alenander, chairman, Board of
Religious Education was Chair.
person. Sludenlo receiving
diplomas were: Lynda
Barinhnlle, Rachel Bauman,
Karen Becher Larry Davis,
Tracy Elihan-, Brad Ellis,
Msthew Feldman, Jodi Glich-
man, Michael Ptarlman, Ian Est-
zoelson, Dan Klapmas, Matthew
Krecun, Aaron Kurasch, David
Laudo, Adam Moschis, Jennifer
Pellman, Gregg Rosenberg, Neal
Sums, Corey Stern, Adam
Telengaler, Scott Topper and
Nikki Zur. Rabbi Neil Brief and
Ronzan Shlamo Shunter cosdoc-ted the services. . The
Congregation was isviliOd to on
Oneg Shahat in honor of the
graduales soit Bar Mitzvah, Ian
Kotoselssn.

Jerald L. . Rothchitd was in-
stalled as Treasorer. He has ser-
ved io many capacities is the
Congregation and as chairman,
Board of Budget aud Finance.
Mr Rothehild in a CPA for
AtenaoderGrant& Cs.

Carolyn Reiner was isstalled
os Finoscial Secretary. She has
keen a member of. the
Congregation far over 14 years
sud han served . in many
capacities. Previously, she was
Boltetin Editor and chairman,
Yotth Activities Commission.
Ms. Reiner is in English an a
Secend Language instructor foe
Oah)an Community
College/Mosnacep.

- Sheldon Pont was installed an
Recnrding Secretary. A member
of the Congregation sisee 1574,
Mr. Post wos a student in the firsi
PEP class. He has served the
Congregation ou a Trustee,
Chairman of the Bnord nf
Beligiom Services and Financial
Secretary. Mr. Post works as a
Techoician for WCFL. -

Glenview United Methodist Church
os Monday, Tnesday and Wed-
sesday, Aug. 5, t and. 7 at the
Glenview- Usited Methodist
Church, 727 Harlem ave., Glen-
view. from 9 am. ta Noon. On
Aug. 8, the program will Cunelude
with a "Celebration by tIse Sea"-a
field trip to, Gilluon Beach from
&45 am. tu l2I30 p.m-with the
immediate family invited.

Children who have completed
Kiudergarten through Fifth
Grade may enroll in the
program. -Older children are is-
vilS to eursttau aides. The foe
fartbe program is $5 per child far
the vacation church schont
program plan $1.50 per child field
trip expenses.

For additional information
and/or registration forms please
contact Donna Liieppert, 395-5578
or Bossy Welch, 89f-8870.

!'kssiah Church
sets summer
service

Sunday, Jane 16, is the start of
our , Summer. Schedule,- al
Messiah Church, 1605 Vernon
abe., Park Ridge. Wnrship Ser-
vices will he held at 8 am. and lt

Mid week services, will he held
every Wedsesday evening, at
73O p.m., beginning June 19,
thruagh August25.

On Sunday, Jime 30, Mr. Les
Bange, a memberof the Gideon
Society, will present s short -

Temple Talk, ori behalf at the
werh uf the Gideons. They are a
grasp of Christian laymen, who
oversee the distribution of New
Testsmeuls, and Bihles in hotel
roams, motets, uchooto, hospitals,
-and atoo to the servicemen of,aur
country. Thin is done an anns-
profil basis, and these business
mes give nf their time to speak ta
people of their work. There have
been many wooderfsl, true

. stories, of how depressed and
despondent people have had thew
lives changed, because of this
hnportsnt work ofthe Gideons.

We invite all area residents ta
cosse and juin us at our som000r
schedule of services. We are
located just two blochs south al
Lutheran General Iluspital. The
Rev. Gayten Gilhertnsn is our
Postor, For -further informotion,
pledne contact the church office
at 823-6984.

no

--.

-Pólisb.Wornen -

. hóstsumm'- r
festival

-. The Legion.- of Ysnng Polish
-Women wIll present Its -
traditiunal - summer -festival,

-Swietojanki .(St. John Festival)-
- -

un uinday,Juné 23; at Allison
Woods, near Milwaskee ave. and
.Wlohlemín rd. in Des Plaines.
The celekratinn williegin at noon.
and will feature a weil stocked

,-- . Polish kitcfie,n, u live hand,dan- -

dug, and other narprises -for,everysiie'n
- enjsymeot. The

Swietojanki Festival bau its mols
.. in ancienttimes when the feast

of the Slavic guddeus nf love was--
celebrated in Poland. Mauy foils

- traditions aré associated with ita
. celebration and nome of these

traditions will he demotistrated.
.thinyear, -

-. This year's Chairman uf
Swietujanshi is Marlene Wilcoyn- -

ski.Aliproceedsame med by the -

- Legion to support various
-cultural and humanitarian
cannes. For more infurmatiun
pleaueca11774-1582.

Preschool programs
- at Nues Library

The Nileu Public Library
District's serles of free preschool
programs fur children ages 2 lo 5
years will he held hegisning in

- .- Jane both at the Main Library
and the Brooch Library. These
programs will he held on s drop-
in basis, requiring nu
registration.-

Toddler Time, for two-year-
0145 and an accompanying adult,
will he held at the Main Library
on Taeudayu, Jane 25-July 30 at

-9536 umso lOsS5 am. Programs
aretwenty mientes long as two or.
thred brief stories are shared
with participants. Child mast he
two yearn old hy Jane I, 1985 to
attend. -

-
Preschool Storytime, for

childeen ages 3-5 years, will he
héld at the Main Librar)' on Wd-
neudayn, Jane 78-July 31 or at the

- Branch Lihrary on Thurudsys;
Jane 27-August 8. Sessions at the
Main Lihrary are from 5-35-59
am. or7-7:30p.m.; thenessins at
the Branch Library is from 10-
If-30 am. Each program in-
ludes stsries, fingerplays and

songs. Child mast he three years
oldhyJanel,l985. - -

morti information about
these and other programs. for

- children, - call sr visit tl,e
- Children's Services Department
at the Mais Library, 6960 Oahton
ut. (967-8554) nr the Branch
Library, 0328 Ballard rd. (297.

..62f6).

- Gladstone Legion
Auxiliary
meeting

Gladstone Doit #777 American
Lcgion Aunitiary will hold a
meeting su Friday evesing, Jane
21 at 736 p.m. in the holt of the
PL/u. Coancil Building attO3O N.

. .Cleeroave. -
President FloEence- Murray is

- . arging. all members to attend.
Followiog the business meeting
there will -he a BicOs Party fsmthe

benefit st Ike Janiscs.

Thomas J McCarthy
Thsmas J. McCarthy, son of

- Dorothy- B. Hylaod of 4201
Cleveland, Shohie, has been
enmminaiined a -second
8entenast-in the U.S. Air Forée
upsn__ graduation from Officer

. Training School at Lachland Air
ForceBane, Tesas.

S/B First Euçhcirist.

Happisené is shining on-the faces of the necood grodems of St.
Jobo Breheuf, after receiving their First Escharint. The children,
wilh the help of parents, priests and teachers, studied, prayed and
though about the mousing nf the Eucharist in.their lives. lOhn are
these little noes dressed io white clntheu?"...children whnse hearts
werefilled with gratitade as they celehoated the Eocharistic
litargy.tngéther. . . -

Honor society inductees
Twenty-seven University uf service to campan groups and

illinois studente beve been etee- leadership wereI Alan Rehack,
tedtoth6Ma-Wan-Danueiety. 7220 W. Beckwith rd.,- Morton

Among the students fectigosized Grove aod Scott Davis, 8333 W.
for excellence in-scholarship, Harrinion, Riles. . -
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Thriftshop
\ seeks donations

Donatijons of clothing,
household items, jewelry, toys
and furniture are needed for the
thrift shops operatéd hy the Nor-
thweot Suharbon Aid for the
Retarded. -

All donations are tax dedoc-
tibIe and the agency cas arrange
to have its trnch pich up large
qaantittes ofgonds and fornitore.

NSAR has served the develop-
mentally dtsahled for more than
three decades. Today the agency
assists adolfo living on the north
shore and in the northwest
naborhs.

For further information phone
541-5250.

rur,

heáring test
The NiIm Park Dintrtct wilt he

holding free vision and hearing
ocreening for 3, 4 and 5 year nIdo.
The testo .witl he given by
technici000 from the Cook County
Health Department.

Testing will take place on
Friday, Jase 21 beginning at IO
o.fti. You must pre-register in
person for the screening before
June 19. Reginter at the Park
Diotrict office, 7f77 Milwauhee
ave. For more information, call
Debra Swanson al 507-6033.

Free pre-school

vision and

i-'.

SURPRISE DAD
-

ON
FATHER'S DAY

WithAFREE
Artist-Drawn Sketch

Of Yourself

SATURDAY, JUNE 15th
12 Noon to 4 PM

Look For The Artists With Their Easels
On No,nh &South Mallo

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
Skoki Blvd. and Old Orchard Rd.
Just East of Edens Exp.'esway

Foe children oges 3 -42 One child per sketch

:

LD
RCHARD

CENTER

IfroILs have audience with Pope

Ted and Millie Kroll, while celebrating Iheir
. 33rd Wedding Anniversary, had the privilrdge of

havingãn1asdience with Pope John PaollI on May

A rendt -imbu rgia

_7

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Arendt o! Mites 0000moce the engagement
oflheir daughter, Bonnie to Richard Imburgia, non of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas lmbsrgia of Morton Grove.

Rich andBonnie dry gradaates of Maine East High School. Bon-
oie graduated from Oahton Commasity College with as annodate
degree io Early Childhood Education. Rirh is a graduate nf the
Usiveroity of Chicago-Circle Campos with a bachelors degree in
mechanical eogineering.

Bonnie is employed at Child Care With Confidence in 251es an
head teaçhrrfsr3year slds.

Rich io employed at Ssndstrand in Rochlord, Il. as an engineer.
A wedding io planned for May of 1956.

All Conditioners äre
N2! the Same,either!

.

Genuine NEXxIJS Prodac are sold only io professional hairstyling salons.

PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
RECOMMEND

ÇONDITIONER5
Formulated by

to BRING YOUR I-lAIR TO LIFE!

The House of Custom Hair Perms
A FULL. 5ERVICE SALON

-
7629 K. Wit"oukee REOIqIO

965-2600
WE USE ANO SELL NEUs

B while in Rome, Italy. They were guests of the
Felician Sisters Convent io Róme, and were
Ireated to an enlenoive touroftheHoty City..

. Women
Construction
elect n officers

Etecties of sew- officers and
directors for the 1985-1985 year
will take place at the Jane 18
meetingof the O'Hare Sshsrban
Chapter of -the National
Association of Women in Con-
olructioo: .

The Navarone Restaurant at
1950 E. Higgins rd. in Elk Grove
Village is the site for thin
meeting. Social honro is at 548
p.m., followed by dinner, and the
regalar monthly meeting of the

jocal chapter. Guests add all
women interested in the con-
strnction industry are invited lo
attend by making. reservations
with Ron Riggio, Riggin Caulking
Company, at 595-0115; conI el
disnerlo $5.50.

Ladies Auxiliary
Post 5.
fashion show

The Joseph Pingifore Ladies
Ausiliary Post 5 ore presenting
"Glitter", a fashion show os
Wednesday, June 26 at the
Chateas Ritz, 9150 N. Milwaahee
ave., Ntleu. Fashiuns by Lili of
Trieste II. For tickeloplease call
Virginia coceis at 965-4543.

Weight-No-More
. sessions

Would you like help to lone
those sowanted pounds the
oatritionally oound way? Would
ysa like the ussistañrd of weekly
pre-plannedmenunkeels that are
chemically welIbalasced?

If you've answered "yen" to
these questions, Weight-No-
More seasions will be held in June
io Niles. For the enact time and
location calL 471f-1595 or 743-4962.

Richard A.
.
Brueckert

S Air National Guard Airman
Richard A. Brueckert, nun
Jalino R. and Carol Brueckert.of
7529 W. . Arcadia st., Morton
Grovè, has been assigned to
Clounute chE Farce Bane, after
completing Air Force basic
training, - . .

He is a 1996 graduate of Mame
EautHighsehual,ParkRtdge.

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD

Ma,*K,,toeki

STAY SLIM SALAD
Malien IServingo

2 csps shredded iceberg letlsce
1/4 cup chopped green osion
2cops cooked, shreddeirchickes
2omall DoleBananas, peeled, sliced
t large pinh grapefrsit, peeled, deelioned
1 cup halved cherry-tomatoes - -

1/2 cap sliced relery _
. Lower-In-Calorie Dressing lRecipe Belowl

Toso together leltuceand green union; Arraoge on 2 salad
plates. Arrange chicken in center. Arrange hánana, grapeS mit,
tomatoes and celery aroaod chicken. Serve with Lower-In-
Calorie Dressing.

LOWER-IN-CALORIE DRESSING Csmhine 1/4 cup lime
Joiee, Z tablespmns salad oil, 2 teaspesos ougar, 1/2 teaspoon
paprika, 1/4 teanpoon satt and 1/4 teaspoon dry mostard io
Ocrew-topjur. Shahe welt. -

DOUBLE DUTY SALAD
. . . MakenlServingn

I rap cotlagechetse -

. 1/4 cup raisins
Dash ground cinnamos . S

Crispnàladgreeno
3 small Dole Banasas,-jseeled -

Thick 'N Creamy Dressing lRecipr Belowl
t cup halvedslrawloerries .

Celery stichs
Cherry tomatoes orgrape clusters -

Comhise cottage cheese, raisins and cissamon. Mound in ceo-
ter of 2 salad plates lined with crisp salad greens, Mash.1/4 cup
banana; set aside and reserve for Thick 'N Creamy Dressing.
Slice remaining bananas asd arrange slung with strawberrien,
celery asd tomatoes or grapen around cottage cheese. Serve
with Thick 'N Creamy Dressing.

THICK 'N CREAMY DRESSlNG Combine reserved 1/4 cop
mashed banasa, 3 whole strawberries, 1/2 cup yogurt and 2
tablespoons honey in bleoder;Wlsir sutil smooth.

S SATAY BANANASALAD
.

S

Makes 4 Servings
1/2 hunch fresh spinach, wadhed, lors
1/2 head romaine lottare, washed, torn
1 cop bean sprouts
Zmedisno DsleRacanas, peeled, sliced diagosslly
1 small green hell pepper, julicooc-rul

S l/lpound largeskrimp, cooked,eleaned, chilled -.
,. 2 hard-cooked eggs, qsarlered

I/Scsporaogejuice . . . --

2 tablespoons peanut halter - -

2 lahtesp000svegelable oil
ltoblespoonsoysaace . - - .

1 tablespoon brows nsgar - - -

1 teaspoon grated gioger root . - -

1/4 teaspoon garlic pnwder -

1/I teaspooncruohed red pepper flakes
La'er upinach asd.romoinelottoce in a salad howl. Tsp with

beau nprouts..Arraogé banaoas, hell pepper, shrimp and eggs on
lop, For dressing, dombine remaining ingredients in o screw-top
jar. Shake well to mix. Posrdressing over notad to serve.

SEND N YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOODsin The Basin-8740 N. Shécnni Rd.. Nibs, IL 60648

'Edieorn Haoerhe 191806To Rouiew All Recipes
And Edle Fer ConCoct AedSpaoa.

. Antique C1u1 Flea Market-:
-S

TIse 11th amulaS flea market al
the Old Things Antique Club nf
Pink Ridge will be held from S
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Jase 15,
io Hodges Park, uptown Park
Ridge.. - .

Antiques, collectibles, white
elephants, booko, small f ar-
sitare, jewelry, jasque and med
household items wilt be offered
Sorsate by the club's members.

Their wide variety-of intereota
ranges from primitives,
glassware, china, pottery, toyo,
dolls, prisE and fsroitsre to such
modern collêctibles as corn-
memorative plates and Beam
bottles, and they are happy to
share their knowledge.

Virtually anything sew sr old in
sold at flea markets, bol at the
Old Things market the emphasis
is os items ofantiquorion value.

This gives people interested io
these items an opportunity to
look, learn asd perhaps buy as
soderpriced treasure in o market
fair atmosphere.

The-rISk's memhers are from
Park -Ridge aod many oser000-
ding communities. They men to
hear presentations and share in-
formation about the mony aspee-
Is of csllecting.

Isthe past the group han coo-
Inhaled fsrnishihgs to the Park
Ridge Hislerical Society sod
hooks os astiques to the Park
Ridge Library, and has mode
cash contribuions to each.

Rais date 1er the flea market is
the foltowisg Saturday, Jane 22.

.'MalMá*Jie4iì1lU - -

-
Members of Ike Old Things Aotiqne Club ofPork Ridge look over

nome of the items to be sold at the grsup's Silk annsat flea market,
lo be held from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Je 15, in Hodgen Park.
Fromill are: Jean Mahaoey, program chairman; Ed,and Jean
Petrswski; Sylvia Hohoff, treasurer, and Mary Sprandel,
preoident. Rain date is Ike following Satarday, June22.5

, Petite Hair Careo '
Salon -

Come In For A Summer Perm
'5.00 Off With This Ad

Fall Service
Women and Men

Anne Mullaghy,
647-8797/647-91 83

Call or Come In

7345 N. Hartem
Nifes, III. 60648

GIFTS FOR THE
FIRST MAN IN YOUR LIFE

FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAYJUNE lo
Now it's'your turn to treat the man who deserves
nothing butihe best! We're ready and waiting

to help you say, "I love you, Dad!" -

:01
HARLEM AOENUE, RoAn pañne FOREST PREoE enrol ee.OPEN WEEX6AYC lna.M..s P U.. av sp n,

( )



using stolen credit card
An official from the Herrin

Trust end Savings Honk brought
io an 18-year-old Northbrook
renidentto the police station after
the man admitted he and hin two
Companions had used a stolen
credit card to mahe numerous
purchases at Nues olores.

The Niles stores and alleged
purchauen listed Were: Service
Merchandise, fishing rod and reel

valued at $83.48; Pacific Stereo,
Kenwood Eqoalizer worth
$212.93; Spurtumart, weight hen-
ch, $85.54 and Frames Etc.
varions pictare frames totaling
$34.24.

The State's Attorney's office
will he conlactcd hy Hiles police
for advice on appropriate
charging ofthe three offenders.

. 5:30-s SUKD*YS NOON th 5
I,IS.IL f31216994440

arrested
A 17-year-old Nitos yoath was

arrested for disorderly condact
inne 5 after he colored a ham-
harger restaurant io the 8300
block of Golf rd. io ai intosicaled
cosdition.

The Niles man, who had heen
diumiooed from his oba few days
before, refused lo leave when
requested by the manager.

He was released after ponliug a
50 bond and assigned a June 20

000rt dale.

Sign vandalism -

Security guards at- the Coca-
Cola boilding7400 Oak Park ave.
observed two employees
throwing an iron Coca-Cola oigo
un the rauu at the roroer of Oak
Parlo and Jarvin Aveu.

tnvcnligation uhowed the sigo
wan mounted oo a wall near the
Iwo nlrcets and the offenders
were sees leaving the arca io a

Witncnneu will he interviewed
for a description of the culprits.

A Nues homeowner io the 8400
blyck of Carol St. was arrented
June 0 for permittiog coosum-
phon of alcoholic beverage by a

Police renpooded lo a corn-
plaint of a loud party al ll:e

Auto break-in
A Niles reuidest in the 9200

block of Auhlaud ave. reported
Jaue 4 norn000e gained entry to
hin locked car parked in the
driveway by removing the small
window on the left rear door.

Taken wan a stereo canuolte
radio nf oodetermined valae.

'Cool' theft
A three-tod Cumpresoor unit -

was remnved June 5 from its
cemént pad at the rear of à
beauty ualon in the 7000 bloch of
M,lwashee ave.

Police said Ike air conditiooer
compreunor fuse had keen
removed from the esterior eier-
trie bon, and all filtiogn were un-
doue or cal. Replacement valse
wan estimated atl,000. -

Replace Your Old Furnace -
With A New fr Efficient Gas

The rising Cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly oat of reach far many homeowners. But Len-
nao has a sotution,_ -

The Conservator' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
provement Over older, less efficient models in the
55-60% range. - -

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

PowarliIe7' ignition onebles the Conseroator III to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is od standing pilot light, so rnóee-of your gas is used
to deliver heat. -

: - .sEM4 . - -
:

: 5Á\ GAS: YOUR BESTN\Fv u -
ENERGY VALUE

- -
-

VALUE -

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

. 675-8150

with violations
A Riles resident was arrenled

June 6 for drioing -with a vsupen-
ded driver'o lieenue.

Police observed a pick-up
truck, lraveliog nuuthhsuod io
the 7200 bloch of Caldwell Ave.,
Sven not displaying a valid
regintratioo.

After stoppiog the drive., a
police check revealed Ike man
had a suspended driver'n liceose.

tie was charged fur driving
with a suopended license, os
tirenne plateo and no vehicle lag.

The offender wan released on
$l,ogo hood with a July court
date. -

Touhy Avenue reconstrucijiin
n Park Ridge - i:

A $301,972 contract kas keen - The contract was awarded to
awarded far the widening and Eric Balander Candtractioo Co.,
resurfacing of TouhyAve, at Dêe tihentyvitte. -

Rd. in Park Ridge, the Illinois During the work, utilitien are
Depärtment uf Transportation makkig other improvements.
said today. , - The road is not beingàlosed to

The project is expected to he traffic. - .
completed byAng, 15. - - - - ,,-,

: ,

1thesda
-

establishes
affiliation

Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard st., has established a
teaching affiliation with the
Chicago Cellege uf Osteopathic
Medicine,

Beginning in July, physicians
wbn are graduates nf the college,
will participate in the eqaivalent

. of residencies at the buspital. Dr.
Gary Karl, osteopathic physician
and chairman of family practice

- at Bethesda, will direct the
program,

A doctor of outeopathic
medicine io one of tin types of
fully -trained and licensed
phyuieians,hoth of which utilize
all scientifically - accepted
methods uf diagnosis and treat-
meut including the sue of drogo
and ourgery. The osteopathic
philosophy also ioctsdes the use
of munipslative therapy.
Educational requirements for I

- both bnauehes of medicol prao-
tice are similar and both are I

licensed through the State of
tltinoiu Department of Regio-
tration and Education.

"The new program will benefit
the Chicago College and add to

- Betbmda's wideniog spectrum of -

medical services," said Dr. Karl.
Bethesda's staff of more than 200
doctors from Chicago and the
North Shore will he uupptemen-
ted by four interns from the
Chiragofor 00e year.

"Patienta wifi henefit'by the
additional monitoring of their
progreso by the interns who
report back to the attending
physician," Kart added.

The affiliation between
- Bethesda Hespital and the

Chicago College uf Ostee-
patbic Medicine was initiated
by the American Osteu-
patkic Assuciation, the
professional association for duc-
tors af nnteepathie medicine,
William R, Fon, Managing Direc-
(or uf Bethesda Hospital, mid of
the affiliation: "Au a enmmmdty
hospital, Bethesda offers an
esemptaryteaching environment
in which our estire medical staff
wifi share itu knowledge and es-
pertise."

Past Polio
suppoit group

-

meeting
There will he a meeting of the

Past-Polio Support Group IRon-thwest Suburban- Chaptenl on
Thursday, Jene 18 at7:30 p.m. in
theDsatun Room oftke ArImgton
Hta.-Memonial Library, 500 N.
Duntou st., Arlington HIs.
Wheelchair access in at the rear
of the building; and undergrouud
parking is available at the rear
atoo.

Many earlier polio patienta are
experiencing new symptoms 20
nr20 yearn after lheomet of their
initial illness - including fatigue-

- and weakness, joint and rnmcle
pain, and respiratory difficulties.

The purpasé of our
organization is to eschosge in-
formation and to make the
medical commanity aware of oar
problema, Fur further infon-
mation contact Edith Wacaser, at
392-5930.

Nursing honor
students

One handred narsing utodenta
who bave excelled in leadernbip,
scholarship. or service vere
recognized at an April28 con-
vacation uf the University of
flhIeoIsatCliltagu ($JtC) College
uf Naming. -- Local stadeats in-
ctúded Sknkie, Maria Ifulaman;
avdSkokle, Christina Eye.

A trip to theDi
could have sáve

ostic Breast Care Center
many of them.,

Examiñation Guidelines:
The Americas Cancer Society 00g-

gesto these guidelinco for coamioatioo:

Age Recommeodatioo

20 +, Mooihly oelf-eoa,niesarioo
20-40 ¡'hysiral e.va,oioiorioo by a

phyoiciao evesy three years.
(40 + physical erano

- every year.)
35-40 Baoelioe ,oa,omograrn
40-49 Mam,00graen every o,,e to

Oteo years. -

50 + Matomogram every year

*Yao cao boni about b reuses elf-
e

coamioatioo from ove of rho spécially
troicc d frmale techoologints at the Ding-
0005fr Breast Care Conter.

Womcu with personal or a family
history of breast caocershoold consalt
their physicians about the need for more
frequent esaminadons.

Rcgolar visits to your personal pky-
niciao arc the moot importano way to
protect your héalth. Ii yoa loo't already
have a pecoonal physician oc you ace
new to the arca, we'll be glad to help
you find one in thc specialty area you
request, Just fill out the coopon below
and mail it to un.

Help so otop needless breast cancer
deaths. Makr the Diagnostic Breast Cure
Center part of your rootioc health cane.

The DiagnostiÇ,Breast Care Center5"
Bethesda Hospital
2451 West Howard Street
Chicago, IL 60645
(312) 761-6000

E Setod one ,soore isofonioatio,t on rite Diagnostic Breast Care Ceoter.°°
E I'd like a reconomendation for a personal physician:

n Getterai Practicb E leireroai Medicine
El OB/GYN - E Generai Sorgeon

E Other

E Please add my nante to your mai/ing list:

Name

Addrgts

City Slate Zip

Phone- - --
Brtkesdis Hospital 2451 West Hsivard Street C/il/ago, fL 60645

for damaged video täpe
The manager of a Nileu store àriginal,aiid lIád na gevenunent

pled a complaint against a 48- - copyright labels nr warning un
year-old -Morton Grove woman

tape.
who allegedly damaged a video - She again returned, June 6 and

theitem, -

agreed ta makea $87.15 payment
with a personal- check forAeeordiog to police reports, the
damages, After-making-aut thewoman rented a video tape from
check, the woman tank the checka clerk on May 27 and returned it
and original video lape, and leftthe next day in a damaged con-
the store withoat paying thedilion. She explained the family
amoantagreèdupon,dug had chewed on Ike tape.

Store officials told police theyfo a restitution agreement with
have contacted the Federalthe clerk, theofteuder brought a
Bareau of tovestigatian becamecopy of the video tape on May 29,
the matter appears to he abut the clerk indicated the tope
federal/civic case,was of poor qaality, was out the

Parent charged
drinking in home

with underage

boone, and observed a oumber of
youths undertkeage of 20
drinking beer,

The homeowner wan taken to
the police statioo where he wau
ràteased after poutiog a $50 fine
and aonigneda July court date.

Driver eliarged House

Cueccels nirtoulty 100 percent corablc,

cancer nn'dtscovcrnit after u lump can be
felt, Since most lumps shut run be felt
have been there for as maoy an ice yeses,
itmay br too fate fo improrc survival

Unfortsoatcly, 90 perocof of all breast

If dctcctrd in ifs early otages, becust

Early detection is the answer.
Early Annual -

Detection = Checkup
+

Monthly
Sell-Exuminadon -

+
A Trip to she

Diagnostic Breast Care
Centre for a Mummogram

Mammography is safe
-and affoÑable
. Mammography in a suie low donc

k-ray technique osd cosos no more
than a trip to Okt eye doctor for a pair
of eyeglasses. Its bcorlits fac ourwrigh
any risk from radiation. The radiation
required foe a ioammogram io coco
lower than for soaodard dental u-cayo.

°American Cancer Society.
Statistic

Copyright 1905 U,tic 'ni I Hr,ileh Sei-ilias, loe,

burglarized
A Nites homeowner in the 7700

block of Nordica St. reported
someone wed a pry-type tust lo
oper. his patio doors, Once inside,
th&cslprit removed a wallet from
the kitchen counter containing a
driver's license,Viva card and
$300 in currency, Alsotaken from
the kitchen area Were a Seiko
watehvataed at $300, stereo tape
player worth $400 añd a color
television net valued at $400,

Police said the culprit resIne-
ted his àclivitieo to -the kitchen
area and did not go threogh any
other part oftke house.

ted Ihst white she was wanking
her rar in the driveway, she ob-
served s mao watrkiog her from
Ike sidewalk.

Ike 0200 block of Rena SI. repsr-

Flasher reported

A 20-year-old Niles resiiteot io
to pouce -

seat to oit On her lap. The child

parked her rar inthe parking tot
0f a flower shop in the 7000 block
of Dempeter St., - and left the -
motor running. Her companion
removed a child from a 000ety

- Child shifts -

A Chicago resident June 4
running vehicle

then reached over and shifted theShe asked the moo if ube rosld
car into drive, earning it ta torchbe of any help, to wkirh hr replied
forward over parking block and"no" and walked away 0050k-
striking a gtàss door -and steelhound on Neya St. A few minutes
oupportheam.later, she sow him near her

Damagewas estimated at $150.garage eupouing hirnuelf.
The victim told the offender he Garage-theftwas "sich" and threatened tu call

A reuident in the 8500 block ofthe police. The man, who wau
CkeuterSt. reported his nolockedwearing light blue pants and

shirt, fled between the garage garage wau hrokm intoJuse 4,
Taken from the garage was asand the praperty line weotksand

electric hedge trimmer valued atthroagh neyeraI backyards. -

sot.
- Bèer theft

Two mes entered a without paying the $6.50 far the
tavern/package sales establish- items. -meut in the 7005 . block of Paliceuaidtbe twemen got inta
Milwaokee Ave. Jane 8, removed a car and fled snuthboand an
two nm-pack bottles of Chors heer Milwaukee Ave. -
from the cooler and left the store

Offthe Nues Policè Blotter....
Chargedwith Underage drunk Store files charges -
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SPORTS
Oakton's marathon team
II four rimners have beeo

riorniog at least 89 miles rarh
week ¡u preparation for the
NJCAA Marathon. All toar were

I
BET
You
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KNOW

By J,u Jennings
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Skyway Conference All-
Conference cross Country Run-
oem is 1984. Each thIete has
either won orptaced oecond in the
NJCAA Region 1V Indoor/Out-
door Track und Field Champion-
ships in oneor more events.

Dan Kuhn - Sophomore. 11e ras
ose previous marathon three
years ago in just over three
hours. He did so long distance
training atthat time.

Tom Polak - Sophomore. He
won the Regioniv Indoor 3 Mite
Race. He placed fifth in the
Region IV CC Championships io
tIM.

Tnnypant - Sophomore. He
won the Region IV Indoor Mile
and placed second in the
Steeplechase outdoors. He was
OCC's lop runner at the National
CC Meetin Idaho last fall.

Tony Vudicka - Freshman. He
was the Must Valuable Runner in
the Skyway Conference last fall.
He was secund in the Indoor
Region W 2 Mile and Ootdonr
10K. He is running over tOO miles
a week. He won his age division
at the hillyElgin IO Mile Ruadruo
ts54S8.

-Old Orchard
- B'nai B'rith

Old Orchard B'nai B'rith, with
92 bowlers, finished the t9t5
Bowliag Season. The first place
Sunday team was "Travel Magic
Limited" with "Universal
Elevator" a close second. The
winning Wednesday team was
"The DiS Picket" making first
plaee for the first time in twenty
years, and "Fudruckers" coming
in second.

New bowlers fur the September
start of the 1985 seasno are in-
sited Io call Sheldon Bialen (561-
6967>, Shelly Pault (673-9257), or
GnrdyKumhlith (671-9794).

Old Orchard B'nai B'rith howls
at Strike & Spare in Nnrthhrook
un Sunday, 9 am. and Wed-
uesday,9p.m.

REHABILITATION
SERVICES -

For Ail Ages

WE PROVIDE THE FLEXIBLE HOURS
YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE REOUIRES

Fèwlhwest Suburban Therapy'Center
Offers:

_. One - to - One Therapy Sessions In
* Physical therapy
*-Occupational Therapy
* Speech and Language Therapy

. Group Programs

. Consultations
s Flexible Hours
. Caring. Professional Staff

For More Information Call

. 298-0124
TIlE NORThWEST SUBURBAN ThERAPY CENTER

-
243(Deiupster,Stite 104

D Pss, lt

Perfect 0CC pitcher prefers -golf
Oakton Community College - averagebeareumn1utdthlsP Juseph calledOcCgolf enacts

pitcher Pete Joseph just isn't one séason, and he'll tell you he'd Bicis Symondu,who also happens
to gel enciledabout hasehalt. rather he nut on the guS course. -tn be the Raiders baseball coach,

Ask the Niles West graduale Ask him about his slider. and and laId him about his situation
ohontthc 9-O and 2.50 earne1-rOn- heft tell youbuwhe ran'twaitfor atfllinuisState,

next fall and another chance to "I called coach, but it wasn't tu
ptaygnlfatOaktun. ask him about playing basefait,"

After earning all-conference he said. "He had seen me pluy
honors in baseball and being baseball in high aebunt, thungis

- oamed Outstanding Senior and asked me f I'd be interestesi
-League Sland,ngs- Athlete at Nues West in 1983, io playing again. I knew Oaktnn

A-DIVISION Joseph decided tneuncent'ale un had a pretty good team last year,
Team W-L golf when he enrolled ut Oakton. - and I figurwi I'd give it a shot
HeadFust 2-9 svta be was named All Skyway- more as- nsÌnething-to do tlun
Pat's Place t-O Conference and earned o spot in - anything else. t mean, I like
Hmrs To You t-t the national junior college gull baseball, but that's nut wby 5
Castaways O-1 loumament by placing third in cameback." -
Baggers O-2 the regional tuornament. Joseph. It- didn't take lung before

B-DWISION sever even eunsidered playing Joseph established himaelfas the
Team W-L baseball at Oaktun. The 0CC gull Raiders tap pitcher, despite wbut
Melbbde - 2-0 ocasos is in the fall, but the appears to. be a nonchalant ut-
Frenhie D's UltleStichs 2.6 Nationals are held during the titudetuward baseball. -

E.C.'sKtan - 2-O folluwmgspring. - .

Aveoae Avengers 5-t "t like golf better and t con- Two uf Jnsepls'sstrengtjs.n as a
Total Recs 5-1 nider myself tu be a better golfer pitcher this past season were bis
Doc Weeds t-2 than o hanchaIt player," Joseph guodeuntrol (he only walked ill in
Warehouse Club S-2 said. "t never really thought 63½ innings) aId hes ability to

about playiugbaseballstOaktnn, keep baoerunnersfrumsteatsng
especially when I made it tu Jmeph's 5-O conference record
nationals es golf. t spent my time earned him first-team-all-con.
practicing forthat." ference honors, but now that

- Joseph didn't du much at busehall season la over, be's
nationals, but he did earn a golf hanging ap his gluve and getting
scholarship to Illinois State the gotfctubs ready.
University, where he enrolled Joseph seid he-hopes to qualify
last fall. again fur nationals io golf, but

"t didn't like it dosso there at ironically, even ifbe qwilifies he
all," hesaid. "I justwasn'thappy won't he able tu compete because
at the nehmt and derided t wan- be already will bave trañsferred
ted tu come hack lo Oakton fur to anotherschunt.
thespring." -

"Women's 12"
Sotiball Leagtle"

"Men's 16"
Softball League"

-Leags.e Standings-
A-DIVISION

Team
Pupa's Cafe
Nailers
Grapes
Mmdli's Hitmen
Caodleigbt Jewelers
Arvey's Stammers
Ihr Franchise
Squat Team
Yardhirds
Loggers li

W-L
4-o
3-t
3-t
3-t
3-3
3-3
2-3
2-3
t-4
o-5

- IT'S NOT TOO LATE!!!
TO JOIN A

JUNIOR - SENIOR - ADULT

SUMMER LEAGUE
LIMITED OPENINGS AVAILABLE

WE ALSO HAVE SOME OPENINGS
FOR FALL LEAGUES

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL

BowlingS Mare yuoWyenyou

BRING A FRIEND

-BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
_._ttl 7333 MiIwauke Ave., NiIez

647-9433

Eimhurst- to host summer
volleyball camps -

Elmhurst bead volleyball
coaeh Bill Waltun has put
together a staff of sume of the
best canches in the midwest to
assist him es rnuning three urnes-
mervotteyballeamps: -

The first twu camps will be
held from July 15 through July11
and are for girls enleriog grades
5-12. The camps are split,
hnwever, as une will he an
elementary camp fur girls en-
teeing grades 5-8 upen to players
of aB punitions and the other a
specialty rmopfur middle hitters
and setters unty entering grades
9-12. The third camp will he held
from July T2 through July 56 and
in for girls entering grades 9-12
and wilt be a players' camp
stressiogteam concept.

The cost nf the campe is $181
for overnight campers and $lüfur
commuters. Thecamps consist nf -

three daily sessiuns from 9 a.m,
lo 9 p.m. and wilt be held tu the
Physical Education Center at t
WatlersI. is Elmhurst. The camp

also features individual video-
tape sessions, indoor swimming,
movies, a t-shirt, racquelball und
teunin coarts;awards mid a Spur-
Is Camp International camp
store.

Joining Walton fur the camp
are Jaye Flood - an assistant
coach at Florida Statel Jerry
Angle, Northwestern Univer-
sity's head macht PattyWatsh,
an NCAA All-American and

- assistant coach at Northwestern;
Sue Bethanin, the head coach at
Colorado College; Paul Mactin,
Walton's assistant coach and
head cuach uf Spri, USVBA
jumar team; and seme nf
Walton's national champiunship
players.

A physical enaminatian is
required and cämpers should
furnish gym shum, gymwear
swimwear und towels. Far mere
information ar a hmchure, mu-
tact BiB Walton at 279-4156, est.
257.

North Soccer
- Team top players

One All State and 4 All Cus-
ference players bave been solee-
ted from the -ranks of the NOes
North High School girls' nuccer
team. Accurding tu Mr, William
Cuulnon, Northi girls' soccer
coach, "The team has worked
very hard and shawn great im-
pruvements thisyear-in fact, we
are proud tu have fielded our
flnestteamever,"

Shari Ruemus, a freuhmau, has
keen named bulb an Alt Cus-
fereoce and an Atl State pluyer.
Other All Conference players are
Tracy Allen, Cindy Agemura,
und Connie Strait. 'The girls
bave shown great gruwtls io their
playing this season," says
Cuutsuo, addiog thtShariscared
33sf the team's 47 goals. Shê was,
mureovec, respomible fur seven
assista.

. The Northi soccer team
fusished the nessun with an 11-7-2
record. -

AmerIcan Cenlermice -
W4,'T

Orioles . 7-l'il
Redllox 53.0

- -Whltellos - 54.0
A'n-- - 540

--- Yankecu 2.6'Q
NallnnalCpnfereuee .-

W-L-T
Padres .- - 7-1,0
Dodgers --- 530
Astruo . 2.50
Cubs 2-6-6
Basis - 240
RedSOn7,Yaiikeen5 - -

Clutch relief pitching hyJerry
Kim and JIm Brooder stopped
Yaskeen rallies In-this cluse
game. Dave Miller- end Jim
Brunder delivered key bits tu
score reos. Pat O'Brien made an
unassisted double play ansi Todd

Bronco
American Conference -

W-L-T
Wtsite Sui 5-3-0
Athletics 5-2-g
Twins
Redllox 2-5-0
Yankees 1-6-0

National Cenference
W-L-T

Giunta 5-2-0
Astros 4-2.0
Pudres - 4-3-6
Cubs 230
Whlleses4-A'n 1

Chartes Makula- mude a
uparbliog defensive play io right
fietdholdissg a hume run into u
double and getting on haseon hin
only bat, and Bill Strand got rub-
bed 6mm u -sure bane hit tu end
the iuning.
GlantnI2-Cnbnl -

Tim Brieslee ledGianla to a 12-1
victory over the Cubs with 2 long
home runs, 5 R.B.I.'s and 2 per-
feet innings pitched. Also pit-
ching well were John Geocaris
and Ricky Sheridan for Giunta
andBillilurhownki for Cabs. Eric
BoBeli bad 2 hard bita for Cuhs.
Cubs shortstops Lerner und
Borkowshi again pluyed well

-defensively in losing came.
Twins li-YankOes 9

Excellent pitching by L. Ber-
salmi und D. Rodgers holding the
Twins te only 5 bito. Yanhee
haselsilo by J. Ronowoki, L. Ber-
nahei, K. Vandenbench, F. Ber-
nubei, H. Baylen and A. HiiVh-
field. -

While Ses3-Anfron S
-

In a well played game, the
White Soxheat theAstrss 2-3. The
Sex had 2 bila by litho Pueh, and
singles by Jason Slay and Tosy
Garcia. Pitcisiog funke Son were
Bub Hissun, Jeunie Smith, and
Jason Hay. Pitching far the
Autros were Daly, Zachow,
¡lensois. Hitting fur the Astros
were A, Sachan, P.J0unuols, J,
lucubazzi, and J. O'Brien. J.
Mazik made u great catch of a
bardhit builbyK. Lubinski.
A'n 12-Yankees 3

In a 12-3 victory theA's nffeune -
was led by Brad Stein with 2 hita
and a nacrifice and 2 RBI's. -
Gregg Tessler cnstrlbuted aldI, 3
ululen basen, and 2 runs scured.
Gun Chasnopoulos went 4 for 4
with 6 stolen buses. For the
Yunkeen, J. Ronowski went 2 for
3 with a duuble undtrlple. L. Ber-
onkel, D. Rodgers, Il. Baylen and
D. Morgan all bud singles.
Olantal-Red lesS

uod pitching by Jobo
Geucarls,Rich Sheridan and Tim
Brieske.

Orluffmade a greatplay at home
plate. Alex Stojanovich also
made same great catches at 1st
ham.

For the Yankees, Deve Brown
ban double, Bay Johnson made
a duuble play end Ray Johnson,
Mikel Smith, and Anthony
Catullo ulule home. Pitching fur
the Yankees were Johnson,
Catullo, Hullsndand Brews.
Dodgern3, Cubs S -

A very well played game for 3
Innings withon score between the
Dodgers and Cubs. The Cubs
scored 2 runs in the tup uf the 4th
inning te tube the lead. The
Dodgers came strung in the but-
lam of thé 5th iuniog with 3 runs
Intube the lead and win the game
3-2. slitting forthe Dedgern were
Assent Pulelwitha hume run and3

League -

WhIle Sesl-Twtns3 -

The WhitcSux heattheTwios 4--
3 in a closely played game. Good
base running alung with some
great catches by Jennïe Smith,
Craig Alexander sndMarc LasSe
contributed te the win. On the
mound for the- VIsite So were
Bob Hissen, with 4 strikeouts,
Jennie Smith, Jebe Freeman and
Craig Atexander.-Pitclsiog for the
Tviss were Wojo, Saisselak and
N. Vjtale. Wojoalso bad a double,
with S. Rogers and T. Valle each
gelliisga single. -

AsteonIl-RedSesS
The Astros defeated the Red

Son 12-2 at Grennun. p. Rois
went 3 for 3 including a triple. He
alas pitched 2 nu run nu hil in-
sings. J. O'Brien went 2 fer4 with
4 RBI's. Alsiudding bits were M.
Lesand 1°. Daly, who also pitched
2 bilIous innings. B. Beck made a
fine catch of a bard tul ball by
Koszela.
Twins D. Cule I

Twins ponisded eut lt bita to
heat Cubs 12-2. Twins pitchers
gave np only 2 hita while striking
eut lit.
A'n4-Glanlo3

Instructional
League

EdIson Lumber Yankees 8-
MisellIBros, Giants 3

Homeruns by Marc Helma and
Joe Vitale helped the Yankees
win over the iasls. Super
singles by Sean Barrett, Marc
Helma, Jeff Ealzínan, Mike
Easth, Joey Krneger and Tim
Tngarin.
Edison Lumber Yankeeu 19-NUes
UnanclubTwlnsll -

The Yankees went on the Ñad
to viclery ter et another win.
Singles by Sean Barrett, George
Ellis, Marc Hetma,Míke Kauth,
Joey Krueger Brad Shuja, Tim
Tagaris and Jne Vitale. Denhtes
by Sean Barrett and Mike Kuuth.
A super Grand Slam homerun by
MarcHelma. -

Edlnon Lumber Yankees- 20-
Tenyn ItailanDellOrinlen 19

The Yankees defeated the
Orioles in an exciting and very
cluse game. Hitting for Ike -
Yankees was Sean Barrett, Marc
Helena, Jeff Katnman, Mike
Kauth, Joey Krueger, Danny
Marcus, Larry Roguwin, Tim
Taguris usd Joe Vitale. Dunkles
by George Ellis and Joe Vitale.
Triples by Mike Kauth, Jeey
Krueger and a super humerun by
Marc Helms.

Billa; Manish Palet; Mike Dur-
ney; Mark Repel; and Mike
Kustruewa with the winning RBI
hit. Pitching for theDudgern
worm Mike Gurney, Amtl Palet
and Mike Kmlesewa.

As far as Ihe Cnbu were con-
cerned, this was a fine pitchers
duel. Pitching for the Cubs were

- Mark Kufner, Jim K6ltlesou und
Gun Gameramas. Mihe Barrett
and Juba Sihsras esich drove in a
runfurthe Cubs.
WhIleSex 11, Orteten 1

The White Sou beat Ike un-
defeated team. There was good
pitching by S. Bescapemi, L.
Frunciese andA. Monaco.
Pudren It, Aolran 3 -

The Padres cemhined excellent
pitching with timely hitting tu
improve their record to t-1.

Pilcherswerej. Watrach - 2
innings - 3 runs- 2 hita; D. Pier-
ski inninits-no runs-S
stribdeuls; T. Goldberg - 2 in.
nings 1 run . so hito - 4-striké
ests.

Leading the hit attack were T-
Goldberg - 3 hita und S BRIs, D.
Piershi l hit und 3 REf's and J.

FULL
SUMMER
NAUTILUS
MEMBER-
SHIP
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Nues Baseball League
Little League - -

FOUR FLAGGSSHOPPING CENTER
8245 Goll Road - Niles -

Mov.-Fri. 6 av.-1 I pv .
Sut. t Sse 7 are-7 pw -

Watrach-2hita und 2 RBI'n.
Pitching fur the Astros were

Gagliano, Murtineh and
Sycbnwshi. -

Red122,A'nt -T

The A's were withust six
players. Daniel Borg, Tons-Delis
und Dave Byb pitched in the fesr
inning game. Byk had two singles
and an RBI. Tom Makstu scored
Iwo runs. Tony Espasa, Tim
Brown and Tom Bruwn _were
called up from Snstructlenal
Leagse White Son.
Dodgers 17, Reds 9 - -

A great bitting attack by the
. Dodgers from Mike Dursey - 2
humeruns and 4 RBI's; Stephen
Myers - 3 hita and 4 REl's; Ms)ul
Patel; Byron Peters; Mike
Ensirzewa - homerno and 3 hose
bita and 3 Hill's; Mark Repel;
Danny Healy, te lead the Dodgers
lo a 17-9 victory. -

Pitchers for the Dodgers were:
MiheDorsey, -,osut Palet and
Mike Enstreewa. The Reds pitch-
ero Were: Jubo Bresbarian,
Steve Bosco and Ryan Kelly.
Cnbsti,AslrusI5 -

-
There was a Ist of scoring by

. Olympic free weights

. bc Aerobic and exercise classes a week

. Seperate Men's and Women's
- Nautilus Machines. 9 climate controlled raquethall

courts -

. Full timephysical therapist
,. Nurser-yserviceavailablè
. Summer leagues now forming
. Men's and Women's whirlpools
. Men's and Women's saunas

4 FLAGGS NAUTILUS
& COURT CLUB

p",'o

2,5th learns. The Cubs were ahead
Ike estire game hut the Astros
kept fighting hack. Gus
Gameramm struck out the lust
two Astros hollers with the tying
run in scoring punition. Paul Ket-

- Ileonn led the Cuks ninth 3 hita.
, Mark Ksfner scored four limes.-

Au It, Red Ses 55
The A's scored is every inning -

_nf the- fivO inning game. Dave
Byk had 2 hits and 5 RBI's.
Daniel Barg, Benny Seiwert and
Arie ArnOld had key bita. Josh
Sigale, Brian Stuttand and Byk -

pitched. Byk was the winning pit-
cher.. Donald Kukimey mode an
excellent playat seäend base.
Every player either scored or'
drove in at leastone ran.

The Red Son, led by Todd Orloff
who was 3 for 2 including a triple,
lost a clone ene. Pat O'Brien also
drove is two runs with o triple.
Pitehing were Mearlas, O'Brien,
Eins, Orloff usdBronder. -

While Sus 8, Dodgers 4 -

Homeruns were had by An-
theny Monaco and Jeey Knudsen.
Great pitching by Angie Vanden-
bosch and Anthony Monaco.

967-0434
MaslerCerd sed VISA A500ptod

B-DIVISION
Team W-
Rustic Fence 5-g
Zofia'sStiders - 2-t
O'Donovans 2-t
Unknowns - 2-2
Uniform V-Team 2-2
Saleron 2-3
Barr Co. 2-3
Nutcractsers l-2
Midwesco t-3
Lungohols t-3

Hole in One!
-

'again'
On the fifth bofe uf the Village

Green Golf Cuurse in Liber-
tyvitte, Larry Bassuk nf Morton
Groveshota hole io one.

He used a five irun us the 156
yard partbree hole. The shut was
wstoessesl by his wife, son and
daughter-in-law who were also
playing in the annual Tetetype
Pioneers Golf Tournament held
on June 2. This was his fourth
hole in one.

- a AL!
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Norwood Federal supports
missing chiidrén program
Norwood Federal Savings and

Loan Association today announ-
cud a new community relations
program designed to assist the
fllinoju Department of Law En-

ILEGAL NOTICEI
1ii:Î'lan Qiì1missiou and Zoning
Bnardof Appeals will hold a
publiehearingon Monday, July 1,
1985at8:OO P.M. in the Municipal
Cauncil Chambers, 7200
Milwaukee Ave., Nues, Illinois,
to hear the following matter(s)

85-w-10
John, Thomas and Salvatore

Guagliardo, 2501 W. Devon
Avenue, Chicago, - Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a chaoge
in zoning from R-t to R-4 and a
10% variation from required lot
area to construct 3 apartment
buildings at8835 Chester.

85-SP-il
Gene S. Phillips, Sonthmark

Corporation, 1061 LBJ Freeway,
Suite 800, Dallan, Tesan 75234,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
in Ordinance 1979-8 P.IJ.D. to

- permit construction of a
Congregate Rental Housing
Facility for the elderly and
retired in lieu of 2 eighteen story
residential huildings located On
vacant parcet east of Terrace
Square Condomissinnos and north
nfthe GolftttenShoppi.sg Ceiser.

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission&Zmstsg
Board of Appeals

-John G. Fetch, Chairman
Plan Commisoion& Zoning
Board of Appeals

forcement with their efforts to
locate missing children in
Illinois.

Accordiuglo Donald J. Bahicn,
President of Norwood Federal
Savings, the sew program en-
titled 'WE CARE", focuses on
displaying photographs and per-
tinent information almut miming
children in the offices of the
Assciation.

The program is part of the
Illinois Department of Law En-
forcèment'n I-SEARCH project
(Illinois State Enforcement
Agencies to Recover Children)
and was developed in conjunction
with the Illinois Leagae of
Savings Institutions. I-SEARCH
was formed io 1584 in response to
a stale law designed to help
alleviate the.prohlem of miming,
lost and ronaway children in
Illinois.

"Photos and information atout
msssing children are carrontly on
thnplay at all of oar offices,'said
Bahico. "I-SEARCH, the Illinois
League and tgorwoad Federal
Savings strongly believe thai
displaying informatios about
missing éhildren will further
enhance the public's awareness
of the problem and increase the
probability of locating and retar-
sing missing children," noted
Babies.

Hoflor Soelety
. initiate
Pordoe University's chapter of

Phi Bela Eappa, nalisoa) honor
society has initiated 129 stadeolo.
Local students included Carol
Ann Ll005liue, 8212 N. Osceola
Ave., Niles.
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I.A.AI. Centel: No change in
Annual State long distance services
Convention

Robert J. Lolsman, Presideotof
the Independent Accounts
Assseiation of Illinois, has as-
ununced that Ans Creasos will be
the Chairperson of the 30th An-
usaI State Convention, which will
be held Jane 20-22 at the Hillos
lun in Colliusville, Illinois.

Ana Creasun

Chairperson Creasos has
stated that Richard E. Johnson,
11112 S. Artesian, Chicago, and
Earl D. Levit, 3001 W. Devon,
Chicago, who is the Isoosnediate
Paul President of the I.A.A.I.,
svitI he Co-Chairmen of ,the Con-
vention.

Chairperson Creason mid the
Convention will open up Thor-
sday, Jase 20, a845 am. and
will continue through Saturday
evening, Jose 22, with a gola
banqset asdthe installation of of-
ficers. . .

Hjghlghting the Cosveolion
will he a Computer Seminar snith
two noted instruclors, Constance
Pinse3i of Phneoin, Arizona, and
David . C. Rutledge nl In.
dianapolin, Indiana. Chairperson
Creasos went on lo say that this
Computer Senoisar will be a moot
spectacular event.

Chairman nf the Distinguished
Guest Committee will be Past
State President Joseph Y. Rosen-
oweig of Park Ridge.

Ed McElroy will be toast-
master ofihe dinner.

Central Telephone Company
asnosuced today that it has no
plano at a time to begin offering
"equal access" lo different long-
distance aervices for Cenle)
customers in the Des Plaines

"Right now, our telephone
switching equipment is capablo
of providing one-digit acceno only
lo the AT&T long-distance nel'
work, an we traditionally have
done," esplained Cathy Dod-
dorar, customer oorvices

"We have no schedole for in-
stalling Ihe new equipment that
would he needed fo provide a eue-
digit access code for other long'
distance neñ,icen. Right now, our
conlomero simply wilt continue to
hayo their Inug-dintance calls
routed nver the AT&T network
whenever they dial 'I' pias os
area code and o local telephoni
osmber."

IJudderar said thai il mold be

Skokie Federal appOiflts
McGuure and Wilkow
as dirèctors

Joshes T. Mcttuire andMare R.
Wilhow have been samed direc-
tors of Shokie Federal Savings,
Sknkie.

Mr. MôGnire, 6t, former
President and Chief Executive
Officer ofthe Chicago-based Ceo-,
leen Corporation, currently ser-
ves as Director and Vice Chair-
man of that company. A Skohie
-resident who seryed as First
Lieateuaut in the lignal Io-
telligence Service in World Waf
II, Mr. Mettuire alun nerves os
the Board nf Directors of Eaty
Indantrieu, Inc., Chicago
Association of Comnoerce and In-
dootry, andBoy'n Hope. A former
President nf the National
Automatic Merchandiniog
Association, he io presently
DirectorEmeritas - -

Mr. McGmre was awarded the
Israel l'rime Minioter's Medal in
1903 for service to the state. He
served as General Chairman of
Ike first Variety Club Telethon
the following year.

SAVEUPTO
30% --

ON YOUR
GAS BILL -

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPEVHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN e CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95
Et MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
- AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 ; - 297-2496

one year or longer beforé Cenlel
is ready with-the necessary
equipment to provide equal ac-
cens. She emphanized that when
the time arrives, notification wig
be mailed -to euntomero before
the compsny actually begins nf-
feringtke eqnal access system,

"Of course, you would still
have the option to coulisse
designating your primary carnee
au AT&T. But if you wish, ynn
could also chasge it to any of the
other loog-etistance services that
are available is a given area. At
the same lime, you alsowould he
able to access etherlsng-dintance
carriers more easily thanyno can
today. - . - -

"For instance, you would only
hove todial five digits is roach
tnng-dtstaiíce networks Other
than your- primary carrier.
Today, placing callo through
other long-distanceservices of ton
requires callers to dial as many
as27digitn." -

A member of umnerom corn-
msnity organizationu, Mr.
Mcttutre is a graduate kf Boston
Collège where be-serves on the
Board of Tnuatees.

Macc Wilkow, 35, in President
ofM&J Wilhsw, a Chicago-based
real estate inventment and
management firm, Priur to
aOnuming a position with the
company, Mr. Wtltçow was an
associate with the law firm of
Friedman & Koves and later o
principál of Wilkow & Wilkow,
opecializinginrealentate tow.

A licensed real enlate and
general sororities broker, Mr.
Wilkow in also ou -the Board of
Directoro of Tamanda Cor-
poratios, -a pension fund sah.
sidiary óf a British corporation
engaged in neat estate activities. -

Mr. Withow -in a Magna- Csm
Laude gradantdof the University
of CaMoroia at LouAngeles. He
received a Doctor of
Jonioprudence degree from the
University of Chicago Law School
and is a resident of Highland
Park. --

Skokie Federsl Savings, as
$829 million ixstitutios, tian bran-
ch offices in Barrington, Chicago,
Glencoe, Kenilworth, Round
Lake Beach and Wonihitock.

Amlings Cénter -

grand opening
The new Mnlingo center al tOOt

w. North ave., in Meirose Park
will celebrate its grand opening
beginning Jone 12. The center
combinen Iwo giants in theic
respective retail iodostrien,
Amlingo Flowertand, the largesi
chain nf flower, gift and garden
centers and Cok Foods, which
will 000tore the United Stales'
largest supermarket on the
Melrone Pork- site. Completing
the center are two well-known
national restaurant chuino, Cal'
Ile Company and Bob Evaus.

Paul -Wenifand, Aïstliogs
President, slated "Thin centec
Ohoold have tremendous appeal
and draw from a wide aka io the
west and northwest onksrbo."
The home of "Every Bisamos'
Thing," will celebrate the grand
opening with featured specials on
a wide varielyof products and a
Opecial sweepslakeo drawing.

,
Cragin Federal Savingn sudI 9% Ab and a fixed rate luau at,I.an /soejaUon han lowered ita 13%, On a 60,l0O mantgage, tisebanIc Mjiintable MurtgageLaan fixed rate borrswer waald pay(4ML) plan to 9%, the lawest ad- - 883s2 for monthly pnlneipaJ and

justablerateloaneverafferedby interest voi-una $482,78 fur theCragin, . AML Thin la a aavings of $IN.94
The 9% rate is guaraisteed far per msnth far the finit yeár, he-.. the first year and applica tu abeerved.

Owner ocelipled dwelllnga at one Due in the meran drap in in.
to four unite where the loan torcal raten, Cragin Federal alsoreprenent8 80% at appraised Iowra on two athen Ad-'vatue.l'he loan term is 38 yearn, instable Mortgage Loans, One' and the rate can never exceed storta at 1044% and in nIno tied ta1475% Annual rate cangea are the Cant afFandalisdex. lt has no

. , baed of the Federal Home Loan inherent rate ceiling and rate
Bank 7th DistrIct Coot uf Fundo, changea connut exceodlls% an-

- - laden and must change more naally, Mother plan has a first -thanl%pecyear, year rate of 11% and cannot en-
' Far the Isorruwer, the cost uf reed 15% darIng the term of the
Fundo Inden in the beat bet loan, Ns Cragin AML plan offers
against thO'posstbutjty that rates the peosibility of negative amar-might rise," saya -Adam . A. tizatian, Fined rate mortgages
Jalsas,cbalrmanofth'eboardand for an low au l2¼% are atoo
president uf fInagle. 'ThIs index avallableat Cragin.
Is an average uf the coot uf - Craglu Federal mortgages
saviago for husidreds of savings carry an application fee of $250- andloansandmovesveryslawly. and clnsing costs of 3%. Loam at
When the Prime Bate was 20% in tO%ufvaIue are also available at
1801, thIs index tagged nlowly sligbtlyhigberrates.
begind at ander 11%. Se, oven Cragin Federal Savings is one
though thiq loan wifi likely in- uf Chicaguland'n largest mort
crease in the secoud year tu 11%, tgage leaders and operates
assuming the carrent index - regional tending ceulera in -
remains the name, cost savings Chicago, 889-1000, Mt. Prospect,
caso beonhstantint." . 437-7850, Sebaumburg, 884-Otto,

Jatos pointed in the difference llanca, 775-0800, and Wheaton,
In the fIrst year alune betwedn the 608-3800.

Skokie Federal participates
in I-SEARCH program -

Cragin drops -loan- rate.
.- to9%

Slsokie Federal Savings and
Loan Asssciatiou today anuoan-
red a new cnmmladty relatiom
prugram' designed to amist the
illinois Department of Law En-
farcemeut svith their effortk to
locate mioning children in
minois, -

- According tu James W. Pelero,
president of - Skohie Federal
Savings, the new prugram en-
titled "We Care", tueuses ou
displaying photngrapbn and per-
Uncut informalieu absul missing
children in the offices of the
association. -

The program is part of the
Illinois Department of Law En-
forcements I-SEARCH project
(Illinois Stale Enforcement
Agencien' to Recover- Children)

and was developed iii cuujmscltou
with the Illinois League of
Savings Institutions. I-SEARCH.
wan formed in 1084 in response lo
a-state law 'designed to help
alleviate the problem of missing,
lost and runaway children io
Illinois.

"Photos and informatios about
missing children 'soon wilt he
displayed in the lobbies of all our
officeu," said Pelero. "I-
SEARCH, the illinois Leagse and
Shokie Federal Savings strongly
believe that displaying iofor-
malien about missing children
will further enhance the public's
awareness uf the problem and in-
crease the probability of locating
and returning missing children,"
noted Peters.

Callero & Catino fund raiser
huge success--

Ou Saturday, Muy 4, the well as the personnel of the
saleuperoanel of ERA Callero & Realtors office, a check in the.
Catino Realturs held their annual usnoasst of $1,108 was turned over
fand drive for Muscular In the ' Muscular - Dystrophy

- Dystrophy - by collecting Association.
dunatiuns from passingmntariota This Is the 9th cunsecutive year.
at the intersection uf Milwaukee that the Realtor bun collected

- and Oaktuaaves ,, - fands to fight tisis dread disease
Thanks tu tise generosity of and is a part of-a nationwide cf,.

Wiles residents and visitors, as ' fort - by Electrosic RealtyS -

Associate Brokers to collect aini e ec e million dullars in 1085 fur the

to board of - - t°ponse was tremen-
Lawson Products Cattho.Reallotunn behalf oil

Peter G. Smith, executive vice Jerhy's kids, want to thank1
president-operatlons, loas been- everyune who participated" oaid
elected to the Board of Directorn Bill Alslnn, Residential Sates
of Lawson Products, Inc., Des Manager.
Plaines, Illinois-based natinnal -distributor uf repair und'
replacement parta and aspp]ies, - -Computer Club-- it was announced Tuesday at the
annual meeting of stochholders -hero,

Murk Kinzle of Nues will. serve
Smitb.fills the Beard vacancy an preoideat uf Malue East'o

created by the resignation of BYTE Computer Club along with -
Seymour I. Burton, a Director of Drew Deckowitz ofDes Plaines
the Company since 1960 and un vice-president und Murk Par-

- - Secretary since 1159. Smith's son of Park Ridge us
-

term espiresin 1087, - secretory/treasurer.

Centel ' -

subscriber
line charge

Central Telephone Company of -

Illinois bao aunsunced that
beglnsiu '-Jsne I, 1985, a
federally-mundated Sobocriher
Line Charge of $1 per line will ap.
pear monthly on all resideutial
and single-line bnoiness
customers' telephone bulo.

'The Subscriber Line Charge,
ums known as an Access Charge,
helps cover the ongoing coot of
mamtainiog the 24-hoar conuec-
lion between' your home or
bnsisess and Centel's local swit-
ching office," said Cathy Dod-
denar, Centel's cantomer ser'
vices manager in 1ko Chicago
metropolitan area. -

The cost of a cnotomcr'n access
to the telephone network in coo-
slant. It doss notvary, regardless
of how many calls you make or
receive. -

- Saice 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

lnn.sissani Fqnflla. Cs.p.

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILES AREA SALES"

Put Number i NH9IIØIUA08NIO

towork foryòu 631-9600

' - Ännouncingthe -

-LOWEST RATE -EVER
%]I

.
on aCragiñ Adjustable -- - -

' - -
Mortgage LOañ

- Introducing the Cragin
Low Rate Mortgage

Now. Ccagtn Federal offers ils lowest lies)
yeso rate ever an an Adjustàble Mortgage
Loan )AML)-9%. Thol'swhywcrail this

- Ceagin's Lese Noir AtolL. Hut Ibais not all!
. Cmginguarth-ilccsnnlloinercasryeur

rotc by morn than lwç percentage poinis
perycar. The rate nach year is determined
byan adjuslmccitof2½% over thcS&L 7th
DlslrictCestofFunds Index. witho ceiling
of 14.75% during Ihr term of the loan. If
you'rr inlcreslcd in subsianliol inlerest
xovings in Ihr rarlyyraro oflhc morlgage.
this isthrplan foryon.

Cragisi offers mortgage. options -

lfyour adjuslabfr morlgagr concerno
arr ovith ralecrilingn and year-lo-yror
alfordabilily. Craigin has olher plans lo
fulyournreds. - - -

The Cragin Suce Rate Mortgage: The firnt
year role of I 1 % will riot be hiked anis-
molicalty in the second year. or any subsr-
qucotycaron lhisAML. Therrfore, if Ihr
fulurr Cast ofFunds Index stays the same
as il is today, your role for Ihr second year
or anyyrarwill col be raised.
e,- meni rrquirrmenls, S250,000 maximum

loon amounts I loans over 01 10.000 require
grealer down poysoenli and rio nealioe
amortisation. All threrligure to remain

. abordable fnryou. since they are indexed le
x "- ',l.',,, ",, ' - lheCoolafFundsaverage. lradiliouallg -.

-

the 05051 stable and lowest oJ'inlerest-rale -

. barometers (see chart).
For osore Information abaul these and

- - other innovative inorlgogcsadjuslàble
i- and (tard-raiecal) one afour five Regional

LendingCrnlerw Chicago. 889-100th
Mt. Prospeci, 437-7850: losca. 773.08Q(J'

.
\Vhealon.668-3600Schaumburg. 884-OlOC

The rate is guacantred never Io rise by
more than 4 percentage poinis during the
entire term ofthe loon. So, your interest
mie cap is a comfortable t5%.

So ifyou want the certainly of knowing
thatyour mortgage paymcnls will slay
affordable, no maltér how high interest
roles may sear in the near or dislani
fulure, the Cragin Sure Hale Mortgage
ovilI makeyau feel right al home.
Tbeg:7ragiss j5/% MaxMortgage This
loan offers a liml.year mIe of lO'/o% arid a
maximum peryear increase of 1 '/ percent-r age points perycar. And. like our Sure RaIe
Mortgage. Ihe mie wilt not rise in the second
year or any olheryear. if the Cost of Funds
Index doesn't. Thfs AtolL has na este ceiing.

CPAGIN -

eo

on-

'
Alt three Congio AtolLs share basic ben-

chIs such as 30-year terms. 20% doives pay-
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PhysicaiTherapy Week Northwest Suburban Therty
offers special programs

The Northwest Suburban
Therapy Cooter is offeriog an ex'
eitiog program for National
Physical Therapy Week, June 17-
20. The Center is cooceroed abusI
good health und seeks topromote
the healtkyagiOg process.
. On Monday, Jose 17 there will

- be free Iestmg of hearing and
speech deficitn by the Specchi
Laoguage Deportment. Tenting
hegioxatlp.m.

Tuesday, Jose 10, Dr, Carey
! Dachmao, a board-certified

neurologist, will speak sx the
topic of "Living with Arthrilin"
with emphanix on the arthritic
back. A physical therapist will be
conducting free hack screeoiogn
after the testare, which begins at
7p.m.

Joa Mcaffiey of Nifes had her leg shatted io oo automobile
aecident. Afterbeiog io traction for 010e weeks, she is learmng to
"walk" with her leg io a east. lostructiog her i Holy Family
Hoopital Fbyoiml Therapist, Sally Sauft. PhyoiealThrrapisH help
patients of all ages recover their mobility alter serloos illoeoS or
aceideuto. Theirworkis beiog recogoizedduriog Natiooal Physical
TherapyWeek,Juoe 16-fl. -

Dr. Frank Rubino, Chief of
Neurology ut Hines VA Henpilat,
will speak Wednesday evesing at
7 on "Slrshe: Casses aod Tréal-

most." Prslessi500ts tram
Physical, Occupational -and
Speech Therapy and a Social
Worker wilt dindons their rolen in
the rchabilitatisOprOcens.

Thursday, Juoe 19, the Oc-
rupaliosat Therapy Department
will he doing free self-care and
hood function screesing and will
demonstrate various -types at
adaptive equipment for une io
feeding, dressing and bathiog.

Refrenhmenls will he offered
sightly and ample time witl he
giveo after the lectores for a
qsextios aod aoswer neuniOO with
the physicians and therapists.

Hospital President Named Lecture - -

Dr. M
by the I
esecutiv
setsct

recogoi

masage
ability.

to American College

- -.

.- -

;_-
cCormick ovas certified
ollege os a "physician

e" and in osw among a
group of physicians -

Ily who have been -

ted and h000red Inc
sg excellence io the
practice of medicine as
demosntratiog advanced 4
ment and leadership

Dr. Jumen B. McCormick

Jamen B. McCormick, MD,
President of Swedish Covenant -

Hospital, 5145 N. California ave.,
wan awarded Membership is the
American College of Physician
Executives (ACPR) during f heir
recent 1905 National Conference
en Health Care Leadership add
Management io IdilIos Hood,
South Carolina.

ltI6 -,

__Ji_ - "GAS:
'YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER-

VALUE
(INCREASED lANK INSULATION)

niZEn TAiLOOED TO
vino FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES SERVICE s INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing Sower Service, Inc.
90t1 Courtland Priv., Nil..

Nortliwmt Suhurban Therapy
Center is a division of Bowman
Therapeutic Associates, Ltd. The
Center providesPhysical and
Occupational Therapy, Speech
and Language- Pathology and
Social Services to pediatric
through gériatrie patients, The

' outpatient oliate io fully equipped
and staffed with highly-skilled,
profesniooaltherápintn.

The Therapy. Center is con-
veuieutly located less than t
mioote ent of the Tn-Slats
lotlway and 20 minutes West of
Ihe Edens -Expressway at 2414
Dempster, Suite- 104, ix Den
Plaines. For more information
cnotacttheCenterot29&0120.

Health EducatioH

"Lifestyle and Cancer Pieves-
lion" in the title nf the Wed-
oenday, Jon' 19, free Commuxily
Health Education program at St.
Francis Hmpital nf Evanston.
The program will dincxss how
choogiog an individual's lifenlyle
cas make a difference in cancer
prevmliou. A question and on-
es/er period will follow the lee-
tare. - -

The lectore will be conducted
by Aon E. Kionealey, M.D., io-
teenal medicine and oncology, so
xlalf at St. Francis tfonpitùl. Dr.
Kinnealny is a.former presidcnl
of the Aaoerican Cancer Sociely
North- Shore Iioit and recoot
chairmao oflhe society's service
and rehahilutioo committee. She

. received her medical educatioo
at Loyola Univernity--Siritch
School of Medicioe and served an
internship and residency at
UoiversitysfChicugn Hospital.

The program will he held al
7/30 p.m. io the Hospital's Ose
Ssnth Auditorium. For more /5
formation nr to register, call SI.
Francis Csmmanity Relations
Office at 492'0173. St. Francis
Hospital in located at 355 Ridge
ave. 'w Evanston. --

Lip reìdiùg class
The Speech Pathology and

Audiology Departmeol, Lutheran
Gcnnrol Hospilal, ParkRidge, /5
offering tip reading classes tor
adulls wilh hearing hopo ir monis.

The cldsses, held al Ike
hospilal, are offered 000 hose
each week during a six-week
period. Afternoon and evening
hours are available. Exact limes
and days will be scheduled lo
meel the convenience of class
mrmkern. The size of the doso
generally ranges from four to sin
persons and in spés lo spssscs
and otherfamily members. -

For more information. dall
Lslheran General's Speech
Pathology and Aodiology Dopai'-
Imental tiU.62y4,

On dean's list
Andre's Jacob, 8535 Oak Parti

MsrlonGrove, has been named lo
Ike Goon's List at Ihn DeVry lo-
shinto ofTechnology in Chicago.

96B- 710
4 MtIw..ik.. .,d C..rni...d Jacob, a student io Ihe Elec'

o
VIhitOurShnwsoennîod.yI l$T. 1P41

trooicx Engisenriog Technology
¼ program, lias a 3.OGPA.

Jlg ug1 ewpupgrø Thursday, June 13, 1985

Honorary Degree
Erna M. Rseggeberg, RN.,

division chairman and direclor of
Lutheran General Hospital's
School of Nursing, wan awarded

Continued ou Page 28

Old Glory
Jt'sjmt a bit ofbunring made up ofsrrands af.rhread

With start and ham andgrommets. same blue, some white, tome red.

Bot tbere't magic in that ensign and in what ir stgnzfies,

The fraedam, justice, liberty that are presentwben it fitet.

Wb enloec Old Glory coming dawn the nteet n a parade.

Held high by pridefsl taldiaro in opaoloto ad braci,
I nnap to tmart attention and a chill runs dawn my opine,

mood team sieh 'sooth my eye ltdo and i know my country's.fine.

Ffl3O -

First National Bank of Skokie
f1001 heroin Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/671-2500

DrntpsleeSkee1011iCe 42000rnrpslerhtrrrl
FOU5000 1507 MEMOEC FOIS. MONInEs Fodo,a I no,00 Sososm



The Department of Chemistry
at Northeastern lilleois Uoiver-
sity was rerently informed that it
has heen found to meet the
American Chemical Society's
guidelines for educating chemists
at the hachelor's level. Students
earning a bachelor of science.
degree in chemistry will now
have the opportunity to earn a
certificate Stating that they have
fulfilled the ACS slandards for
professional training.

of the 1,100 colleges and
universities in the United Slates
that grant hachelor's degrees in

Northeastern's Chemistry Program
.
recognized by Chemical Society

chemistry, 580 hove heen found lo
meet ACS guidelines. According
lo ntalistïcs from the US. Office
of Education, thin latter group of
institutions awards ap-
pronimalely 90 percent of Ihr
buchelor'ndegrees in chemintry.

The ACS Committee os
Profennional Training evaluated
Northeastern's cnrrienlûm,
faculty size, leaching loads,
enaminalions, faculty esm-
position, -faculty's professional
activities, lihrary collection,
facilitién and eqnipmeñt, hudget
and admiñistrative structure,

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY -
We ore careneS/y accepting opplicolions Ñsr- oer IS -

month MI-lisse and 30 nnonth port-thee -

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

completion programs -

FnlVflnse P.55-Tin.. -

STARIDATES: F&I,195 Jnm.nzy6,1988

Fn.cpphcszim £nrmz edgme,nl iefs.m5m. plmm mO (312) 649-8298

e

Prgr,n i.. Nnrh,g Edmttnn
Northwestern University
303 8 Chisngo Arn, 8m f

CIzing, lIIinoi5 6061t

tenthoohs and placement of
graduates io professional
posilioso.

Northeastern hegue Ihe
society's comptes approval
process more thao-2'h yearn ago. -
Io 1903, Dr. Paul Ponhozim, of
Park Ridge, professor of
chemistry, traveled lo
Washington, D.C., and presented
a 25-page report about North-
eustero's Department of-
Chemistry ta the Committee os
Professional Training. - The
report led to a two-day visit from
an PiCS committee member in the
fall ofl9t4. Slndesto, faculty and
staff were interviewed asd per-
tisent classrooms, lahoratorien,
offices and supporting facilities
were visited.

- "Approval from the ACh will
change little in terms of the way
the department operates so a
day-to-day basis," noted Dr.
Joseph Bachrach, of Liocslo-
wood, chairperson of the Depar-
tment of Chemistry. "North-
eastern's chemistry gradnateo
wilt now hé olticially recognized
as being of the name caliher as
gradoates of some of the larger
and older adversities in this
area.-ACS approval shoold also
make the seiversity mare attrae-
tive to gond, science-minded high
school seniors and commonity
college trassler ntsdents."

For information - ahout
chemistry programs at the un-
dergraduate or graduate level,
colt 6t3-4050, Est. 755 or 754.

Nues teen winstop.
honors at Expo

'9 ' , -

Sister Christine Styha, Oststuisding Science Teacher Award
Recipient, and student, Nancy Kazuseeki, fi Science Project Stute
Award Winner, of Good Counsel High School share top President's
Prize at the Illinois Junior Academy of Science State Exposition ut
the University oflttinois in Çhampaign-Urbunu. -.

Niles lees, Nancy Kozaneeki,-
has taken top honors at the
Illinois Jssinc Academy of Seien-
ce State Enposition at the
University of Illinois io Chum-
puigs-Uchana for her
mathematics project entitled,
"Generative Magic Squares."
The President's Prize, a piacque
and a check awarded annually to
the Hl science projeel.at the fair
was presented ta Nancy us the
heut out of 1,000 projects os
ohihit.
Nancy'u sponsor, Sinter

Christine Styha, was named the
Outstanding Science Teacher of
the Year hy the Academy. Her
award aloe consisted ai a piacque
anda check forthe nehmt.

Io addition, Nancy was grunted
the opportunity to submit her
paper for the Governor's Award,
as all-enpeose paid- trip to
California. The top stodent-
project from each of the 50 States
is the U.S., or an alternate, will
participate is a two week cam-
poter uesnion, Asgase li-24, al the

.Mulvihill receives
award from
Morningside

On May I, Moroisgside College
io Siosn City, Iowa held its
graduation ceremonies.

Prior to uhe ceremooy, -two
seniors received surprise honors
as they were named recipieotn of
the Alumni-Senior Award.

One of the sisdeots was
Michaet Melvihill, sao of Mr. and.
Mrs. Richard Muivihilt of Rites.

Mslvihilt, o graduate of Notre
Dame High School in Riles (Class
of '81 1 , attended Morningside
College for fosr yearn. He was ac-
live in the student-run Comenons
Board of Controt IC.B,C.(. Thin
Overnees the on-campus ue-
tivities at the college. He served
as C.R.C. chairman of programs
and activities his senior year. He
was also vice-president of the
student government, and
residence halt treasurer. He in u
memher of Omicron Detta Kappa
and Alpha Psi Kappa. He
received isis Bachelor of Arts
Degree with a douhie major in
theatre and English Literatuje,
He also had a minor In
Philosophy.

Magnetic Fusion Energy Cam-
poter Center of Lawrence Liver-
more-National Laharatory at the
University of - California is
Berkeley. - -

Both,.Sister Christine and Nan-
cy wilt hé euroute to Bett
Laharatortes in New Jroey, July
11-12 as guests of thé Silinois Bell
Telephone Company, one other
award received for her prnjget
thisyear. - -

A junior at Gond Counsel High
School, Naucy, Sg, han par-
ticiputed-at the slate levet ocien-
ce fair for the pant 5 years. She
has received many local, slate
und notional awards for her
projects during that time.When
qsestioned, whut sent year's
project witt involve, Nancy grin-
ned añd quickly responded,
"That's simplet t hope lo work
the theory of genetics into magic
squares. Su thut way I - eso tie
science and mathematics
together. ' '

Molloy graduates
Gradoation ceremonies were

held os Wedsenday, June 12, at
the Joua O. Mousy- Educatiaa
Center,t7St Menard ove., Martas
Grave.

Gradaatiog from the High
School program were Stuart
Cooper, Kares Groth, Joan
Siegel, Artyn Wacsa.

Students graduating lrm the
Junior High Schont program
were Kevin O'BoyIz and Jimmy
Vetsinourin. -

A reception in.honac of the
graduates fotlowed the
ceremony.

Receives
accreditation -

Roger Schmohe,- Principal of
Luther High School North, 5798
W. Bert000, received sotlee
today that the schools. North
Centrai Association accreditation
hou keen extended through .1914-
85- school year foltowing the
review andappraval slits Mlnnal
Report at the Association's A0
nual Meeting. Accreditation Is for
one year at u time. and mast he
renewed annually..- - -

Students ehmoe their colleges
for a variety. of rea5055.
Foremost among those reasossin,
the quality of education the
students can expect to receive.
'flse administration and faculty of
Fetician College decided fo find
ont what the students thought of
their Felician experience. A nor-
voy was coodocied. The results
were e5000rugisg. - -

There was overwhetmiiíg
positive opinion that college
plans were heing fulfilled (IO
peccestl, that instructors ace
welt prepared (84 percent), needs
ore answered 175 percent),.
students have easy access to
counselors and instroctors (70
percent). -

When osteed what they lihed
shout - Fetieian, studezis
repeatedly commented on the
high quality of education they
were receiving and the warm
fniesdty atmosphere that
prevails among students. A orno-
her at atude000 noted that they
are improving in their aeádemir
performuoce. They riled tise in-
Strsctors' nenne of understanding
and pers000l -attentioo to the
stodeot an respoxsihle for this.

The smoSness of theCotlege
with 325 students last year allows
everyone to know everyone else.
Instructors and administrators
knowthéuiudento by sume.

Ease of acceso hy pohlic tras-
oportatias and major highways
makes the college- "dong lo
home." The relatively law tuition
of $21go for the entire year puis

Marquette
graduàte

Nadine Jo Tranadel daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John . Trzoadel,
8050 N Merrill, Nitos,- has
received a Bachelor of Science
Degree io Nursing, from
Marquette University,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Nadine is a gradoate of
Mariltoc High Sehoot and St.
John Breheuf. Mo. Tranadel is the
3rd memher of her family ta es-
1er the medical professino. She
joins hér mother Anne, a snrse
and sinter Hotly a registered
Radiology Technologist.

President of
, Faculty

Dr. Ans B. Degerstram,
Professor of Dietetic Technology
al Mélcam X College, has keen
elected President-of the City
Colleges of Chicago Facolty
Couneii(CCCFC). - - -

Dr, DOgerstrom received her
BA. Science degree in 1952 from
Wehuter College, her M.B.A.
degree in 1962 from the Univer-
sity of Chicago,ond her Ed.D.
degrék in community college
education, fnodservice systems
and management and clinic
nutrition in 1979 from Nova
University. She hecame a faculty
inemhkr of the City Colleges in

-. -Quality higher education -

E Schóol Guide
¼. ,:

with personal dimension at-Felician
private coliege education in the
reach of almost everyone. The
collego offers financial aid to
those in need.
, Felician graduates continue
their growth. With05 percent of
them costinsing their college
education, they are among the
students in the senior college and
universities in the Chicogoarea.
Fekeian gradnates hold respon-

- ahle positions in husmeos and in,
-- dustry.

- When.students kegio the nest
semester io Soptemher, they wilt
enter o building that has just
received a facelift. New thermal
windows have heeoisntstted. The
estire building in being painted
und redecorated.

- A new program wilt also be
uvailahle io September. Students
will he able-to earn an Associate
in Applied Science Degree in
Basic Alcoholism Counseling.
The program is - offered in.

- cooperation with the Central
States Institute of Addiction.
Feliciao College has bees
cooperating with the Central
Stales Institste for a numker of
years as a sos-degree program.
The expanded program- to the
degree level wilt better serve
those interested io hecoming eer-
-tified as Alóobolism or Drug
Counselors.

Is addition, students attending
Felinos Cottege psrsse the cour-
sen necessary for the first Iwo
years of - a baccatanreate
program is the liberal arts. If

Creighton graduate
Creighton University conferred

degrees on 1,006 nlsdeots düniog
commencemest ceremonies
Saturday, May18.

Receiving a degree from Nitro
woo Peter M. Leddy, Bachelor of
Arts.

Miami Graduate
Miami University asvardéd

2,7t1 degrees al Iwo common-
cement programs Sunday, May
12. Local graduales inetsded
Jack Jefféry Jokoney, 0237
Washinglos, Nues.

City Colleges
. Council

they know what major field they
viii ester, they are individsatty
gúided in their- - academic
program. If they are not sure,
they ere guided to lake Ikone
liberai arts courses which wilt
hest prepare Ihom for further
study. -

Campus visits are encouraged.
Further informulion cus be ob-
lamed by calling the Admissions
Office, 539-1933.

Feticias College is located at
3050 W. Peterson ave. iv Chicago.
It in operated by the Fetician
Sisters wko for 75 years hase
provided excellent edscalion in
the Chicago Area.

Dr, Mm B. Degertirom -

The BagIeThurtdáy, JW.e13,1985 - -
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FEUClAN;
- . . . A dis Sinntise uns- yzzrnollsgz with zhafrieedly spirit. small
nl otees , uond teerhiog osa indioidoal smetese you wont at S
nsury encava tto,d. - -

CALL539-1919 NOW FOR INFORMATION -

- . ON PALL ENROLLMENT.
tnrsOma it I nratot.ac quaintini nisol

. Cszdscoti ossiAcc, zditsd a De g,zzav 6 Spocial Ptosrams. Adsit Edscanon . Day sr toznivg CIsuazu
. C550nsizot location 8znntifsl Groneds

. Fivassizl Aid Asailabiz -

FEUOAN cOLLEGE
3800 WEST PETERSON AVENUE CHICAGO, IL 65659

- Have you considered a career in nursing?
We'd like to he!p you explore this possibility...

At Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing, we
develop the total nurse who applies a neFÑork of knowledge and skills
to the practice of nursing a whole patient - an emotional, spiritual,
intellectual, physical, and social being. Our philosophy of care is expressed.
through our commitment to Human Ecology - the understanding and care
of-:human beings . as whole persons in light of their relationships fo God,
themselves, their families, and: the societyin which they live.

The profession of nursing responds to the personal desire to keep people
healthy; to Create a healthful environment; to provide comfort, care, and
assuränce to those who are ill; and to return individuals to the best
possible state of healthy functioning: If you have such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom throughyour heart, perhaps you should consider

-
Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing for your
education. - -

For more information, write or
.

Admissions Department
Luthéran General and Deaconess Hospitals

- School of Nursing
-- 1700 Western Avenue

--- - Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
- ' 31 21696.6020

fully accredited. . . three-year program. .. financial assistance available, . , modern
campus...suburban location,.,87 quarter hours of college credit from George
Williams College...excellent faculty...equal opportunities in admissions,.,B.S.N,
completion available - . -

C011ege ShouldBe Hard
-Not A Hardship.

Thäl's why Norlheuslern Illinois Univeruily offers more, Ihun
iao different degre programs al convenient limes and
affordable coals. Our location io convenient, f00. We're
adjacent lo Chicago's north and northwest suburbs and were -

near both the Kennedy and Edens Eapresswaya. If you'd like
rdore infbrmalion, call our Admiaaiona Office at 5g3-4050,
extenaion 381 . You can also write lo us al: . -

.
Admissions Office

NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
5500 N. St. Louis Ave.

Chicago, IL 60625 -

NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
The Northside State UniversIty

N



Marillac graduates
Following their fia1 exams,

Marillac seniors presented skits
antt. songs during traditionat
"Thank You Day" held in the
Maritlac Theatre as a gesture of
gratitude to the facutty und stuff
for their four- years of oupport
und encouragement.

Sestero then cetebrated their
prom, "One More Night" that
hegan with Mann in the Martttac
Chapet coordinated by ICC Vice-
Prenident, Ginny Coneetty,
Hightad Parb. The prom wan
held at Chicago's Patmer flouse
Empire Raum.
--Seniorn returned to Maniac,
Sunday, June 2 fon common-
cement with Fr. Pat Cecil
cetehroting Maso and theme,
"Beginning Today." Senior 1CC
und Seninr Class Council mem-
hers participated- in the liturgy.
Commencement speaker wan Sr.
Jamen Jeffern, D.C., Assistant
t'ninciput and Student Activitiea
Coordinator.

Kathleen O'Donnell, Gtenview
wan dann valedictorian with
Chrin Dombnownki, Nitos,
natutatonian. -

The following residents of Nifes
have graduatod Jennifén CroIse,
Diane Dinpunt, Christine Dom-
browski, Karen Guerrieri, AnnoI-

LocaBon:
Nues College
7135 N. Haden,

Fall Semester
August26.
December 3

Classes Meet
6 p.m. . 8:30 p.m.
One night a week

Credit
3 hours per Course

CALL 670.3012
Io run0000 pos belowl

- te Iferkert, Michelle IÇaath, Alma
Kempinnki, Marie Lavette, Elita
Macina, Mary Mahoney, Hotly
Pitouseh, Theresa Re, Jo Ann
Scheffler, Lbura Sproviero, Fay
Tellefnen, and Laura Zingaretli.

Graduating seniors from Gten-
view were Lina Sereno, Karen
Berghoff, Bettina Coiling, Kuren
Dotes, Anne Ellnwrnth, Sandra
Flentge, Aneto Jarooiewicz,
Jeanne Livorni, Anne Lyall,
Kathleen O'Donnell, Eileen
O'Keefe, Janet Puinin, Elioubeth
Rancich and Dorothy Ratarac.

Park Ridge graduates from
Maniltac inctude: Mooreen
Buche, Judy Drapa, Christine
Fabhni, Debbie Fitapatnich,
Patricia Gibboun, Margaret
Kanoio, Manianna Marino,
Colleen Moore, Molly Ree-san,

-

Jacqoelmne Pnimoaa, May Stuer-
che andJean Watson.

From Morton Grove, Marillac
gradaated Myra Adaya, Sandra
Boashart, Laara Daray, Sanan
Gojney, Stacia Grear, Christine
Grevas, Anne fernandez,
Pamela Kabul, Suzanne Klatt,
Kuihleen Metzger, Una GHana,-
Eteanora Opipari, Lori Oraham,
Marie- Peen, Grace Rodgers,
Georgia Surantin, Victoria Stout
and Michelle Schultz.

-

i
_st. Louise de Marillac High Schooli , for young women

College preparatory in a friendly
and caring atmosphere

Daughters of Charity
315 Wookean Iloati. Nortisfielel. IL'

446-9106
SummerTours Available By Appointment

Loyola University - -

-

of Chicago
is closer than you think!

-

(Touhy and Harlem)

Areae of Study:
Classknal Studies
Communieetjon
English
FineArts
Foundations
History
Methametkm
Philosophy
Political Scienee
Psychology
Theology

Registration:
Anguet 12.21

y Mall lo: 6,,n su

I The Uoloernily CnlIee
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
820 North Michigan Asesan Chicago, Illinoin gotli

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE - - ZIP

I amjnteresled In

I

- 7

Loyola becomes first in local Loyola w;kshop
. . - . for writers - -

university teleconferencing -

After twn yearn of lobbying and
months of hard work, Loyola
Univoroity of Chieago'a Don
Nonwood has put the university
on the teleconference map.

Norwon& director of telecom-
manicatinon for almost four
yearn, has been bony prepoeing lo
help Loyola to he the first univcr-
oily in the Chicago area to
originate a national telecon-
terrore. On May I, 'Paio
Manugemeni: An toter--
disciplinary Approach" wan
beamed lo appronimatety 25
other oniveraitien and colleges
aod more than 170 hospitals
acr500 the nation.

More importantly, the teleeon-
ference muy pave the way fpr io-
ereaned prestige, exposure and
potential funds forthe university.

With the program support and
sponnornhipof Loyata's Office of
Continuing. Education and the
Marcello Niehoff Schnol of Nur-
sing, Norwood two years ago ap-
proached the National University
Televinion Networh (NIJTN) lo
pat on the pain conference.

NUTN wan estuhliohed three
yearn ago and currently has 120
members. Loyola in a charlee
member and has been par-
ticipating in a number of telecon-
ferences as a receiving nile. The
moni- recent participOtion wan
April 17, for a national teleros-
InmotO so "Csugeeno: In It
Working?"

At the beginning of Februury,
Norwood received approval to do
the conference. He then faced Ike
bob of reereoling a studio on the
Labe Shore campus.

"Because we don't have u
studio, we have contracted lors
Ihe nne of a 40-loot (radon-trailer;

-

sr mobile otudio mot like the ones
used outside of football stadiums
for telecasts," he said. "We also
have hired a crew of (S to help nel
np and monitor the telec000erel?

ILLINOIS MASONIC MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF NURSING
Let nue diploma program be your first step to a
Bachelor of Science degree le Nursing. -

Begio y ou,eduv also at our huopitnl.bassd
- nshonl, founded io I 901 Ou,cIivivSuyorieoted

-- p,ournm nIle-s you hands-on pa tiantcnrnear yin
- you, eduvntional pr sosas much earlier boo most

uniuern ity proaramsl. Aod, in addition to your
vtioiool erperlenee, you ale owilfears opprooi.
motely 30 hours nl vredit town,d u voilage

-

degree. Whon you graduate from nur two.and.
one quarter year pruurnm. youll be qunliyed to

, ! take the ON Li censurano ow; then, you coo im-
mediatol seers money as aoursain n coriety st

-- profnnsiooal settings.

Work by dy and atterd solle geclasnosis tho
eveoln o I orui000ers a). In oery little timeon the
nuerege two yearnyou could finish require-
manto for a iSN. Thioméaos that step I ioanoen
step St Compare thnt with four yenroaf espeoslue

- Take the firstnta p to s.B5N sod the contInu
¿arcar opportunities lt offarn at - ha Illinois
Masonic Medloal Center Sohosl of Nurslnu. For
further Information, write on naIl;

Illinois Manönle Medical Center
School of'Nursing -

836 W. Wellington Ace.
-

Chicago, IL 60657
975.1600, ext. 5830 -

"A special microwave unit
musI he constructed onthe roof of
the building and one natettite dish
mast be mnned to the campas,"
Normood oaid. "We wilt
mirrzwave the signal to a more
powerful relay ntation in Shokie
no that it dan he nest oat across
the country."

Long before the final day of ad-
tinily, Normnnd man tending to
my,iy other details. He and his
staff produced pre-recorded
segmenta featuring scenes of Ch-
icago, an welt nr Loyola students,
faculty and eampases. The
ocenegure set (o mugir. . -

The cost of the telecast erezee
io $30,005. Norwood oaid,he hoped
to at least break enes or possibly
make a profit. Each individual
olle pays for Ihenight to carry-the
oaIellite program and then
charges individuals anadmission
fee.

"There's no question that thin
mill eohanoe the university's
prestige and enpongre," be gaid.
Teleconferencing han primarily
been noed by basisegg. Education
han just started to lake adnan-
tage nf it. "ff it also becomes
prsfitoble, me may be doing a Ist

0cc telephon
OCC'n sew hod coslioniog porI-

time (Inno than 12 credit bourn?
oludeoln cro register by
telephose rvrry Wednesday
beginoing June 19 and lkrough
July 31 tot- Ihn fall term, from 9
ant. lo 5 p.m. -

New, Iruosfer sod roadmilled
part-time otudeolu can apply for
admission at any (ilse, but must
receive notice si adminnios
before reginteniog by phone.

The telephone regin(ratios
somber in t35-lgtg. tf linen- are
busy, College olfirialo request
that stndentn call luger. Students
ohould sot call the College nwi -

g for Frasil,' tne seurtn
annaat- Workohap fnr Writers
sponsored by Loyata TJnivernity
of Chicago's Department nf
tommanication and Office nf
Continuing Education, witt- be
held Friday, July 19 at the
aniversity's Water Tower cam-
pnd, 820 N. Michigan ave.,
Chicago.

Featured opedkers will be
Frank Devine and Stuart
Kricbevnhy. Devine, editor of the
Chicage Sim-Timen and a former
senior editor uf Reader's Digest,

- in a voleras nf Australia's
Melbnnnrna Herald. Efe is past
president of the Foreign
Correspondents Club of Japan
and han wide experience is
coverikg AsIatic news. Erleben-
sky is a literary agent with the
Sterling Lord Agency in New
York- City. Hin interests ynetade
commercial and literary fictions,
mynteridu, sports-writing,
biographies and how-to books.

The registration fee for the fr30
am. tu 4t3O p.m. morkohop is $45,
inrtnding a wine and choene
reception. For more information,
call- the plfice of Continuing
Education at 67f-3014.

e registration
-

chbsord. Before calling, otudeotu
-

shonld write domo their social
Oenunity ssmbor, clauses and
serliso lumbers desired, plus
ulterualive class choiceg. The fall
class gchednle is printed is thy
May issuo 51 the Gobbo Report.
Il sol received is the mail, a copy
con be obtained at either
OCC/Skokie sr 0CC/Den Plaises.

Fall dannen at Oaktos begin
August26 -

For more information about
admission and regiotration, call
tho Des Plaises campan -ut 635-
1709 orOCC/Shokie at 635-14go.

Scholastic hotior
sociéty initiates
Alpha Lambda Delta; a

natiosal ocholsstie honor society
for freshman èottege students, -

has initiated 456 members at the
University of Illinois.

Among the otudents recognized
for their nnpenior scbaiarnhip
were Unab Choi, Michael
Lncaceioni and Anni F. Weiss, -

- -Lincolamood; itevas Faingotnt,
Adam J. Hechtman, Pant J. flor
och, Marcy B. Herwitz, Torn
Svreeh and Daniel A. Vishny,
Morton Grove; Judith M.
Graniák, Wendy H. Joseph and
Siegfried O. Schmalz, Nitan; Alan
Bachbinder, Ross M. Ertebaehar,
Stese Ertehacher, Miehètte L.
Karlin, Steven Lewia, David A.
Uses, Cynthia J. Sadlola, Richard
A. Saldingec and Daniel K. Wnn,
Shakie.

Uw Medical .

School aduàte
The University of Wiaéònsin

Medical School awarded 155 doe-
Ion nf medicine degrees in cnm.
mencement ceramanies on
Saturday, May 10,- at the Field
House on the UW-Madiban cam.
pus. Local graduates included
Richard A. Tofu, Nilen.

#- -ADUI. -
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Skokians receive
degrees from
Lake Forest

Three - Skokie residents
received their bachetar of arto
degreen - frem Lake Farent
College at May commencement
ceremonies: -

Lori Barrad, daughter of Mro.
Catherine Baron, 5140 Lee st.,
received hab bflchetor of arto
degree from Lake Farent College
with a dauble major in English
and comparative world-
literatura. -

Bruce Kaplan, nno of Mr. ¿ont
Mrs. Marshall Raptan, 4651 Elm
Terrace, received his bachelor of
arts degree from Lake Forent
College witbamajeris biology.

Michael Kaofman,snn of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Kaufman, 9049
N. Karton, received his bachelor
of arts degree from LaIne Forent
College with a double major is
Csmpntcr Studien and
mathematics. - - -.

Loyola Academy -

summer school -
registration - -

Loyola Academy Sommer
School registrationo are now
benng accepted far the sin'week
seuuiso which will beghi 0e-r co-ed
students on June 21 - Augont 3.
Scholaulic Transit bns nemico is
available. Early registration in
suggested.

imdar tegh School programr
langoage arto, mathematics and
developmental reading,

lecom'mg Frebmea-Pregramr
developmental english, creative
writing, pro-algebra, history, fine
arts, (ypiog, and reading.

High School Pragram: english
and writing, mathematics,
history, science, social studies,
theology, Spanish, --dom'
monication and fine arts, yping,
mechanical drawing, architec-
turn and SAT, ACT, and PSAT
preparation. -

The first period mill- begin at
tos am. - 16 am. The gecond
peniodwill beg'm at 1f-65 - nous:
Far iaformatio&call the nonne-er
schml office at 256-1190 ext. 14,
49. --. --

District 219
placement testing

High School stadenla entering
the Riles Township High Schools
sent September for the first Ilmo
shoobitake a placement lesiOnar
the nommer. According to Nil eu
North registrar, Nadine Molitor,
those students who -hava not
already beentested cao comptele -
the placement examina(isns on
Opedifieddates, -

Rites North studenlomay labe
the tesla on July 22, Aagmt 19, or
Augmt 2g at North at 8 am. West
Rodents may take these exams
at Riles West on Augmt 6 or Juno
lt,alooatta.m.

Thone who intend to take Ike
anuro should, contact the
registrar at their intended high
school ahead of time. Call 900-
3860 for Riles West and 073-6900
forNiles North. -

Creighton graduate
CreightonUoivernitY conferred

degrees en 1,106 ugudents daring
commencement eeremonoen
Saturday,Maylt.

Receiving a degree from Mor-

tos Grove was Vito M.
Masciopinto, Bachelor of Arto.

Loyola facu1tymernbers,
receive awards

Rev. Lawrence Rester, S.J.,
presodant of Loyola Academy,
Wilmette, annoonred the names
of ninteen faculty members who
have receined William T. ODO,,-
nell dislingainhed teacher omar-
dsforl9gs.-

Indlnded are: Dr. Jack AmIto
for Freshman Stady Skills;
Eugene Anargon for Scotpture
Workshops; Christopher Deger
for Calligraphy Lessons; Jaman
Harrington for Adnuoced PE.
Elective Program; Martin Fakey
and Patti McLaughlin will corn-
pone Hasten/Peace Audiovisual
Packagan in Europe (they wilt he
married io Jase); Paul Hayes,
CIP Overview Report; Bob
Hires, Shahenpeare Ontlmnes;
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Jim Keann,'Guitar Lessons; Jay
Latley, Compooi(msn t Writing
Souk; John O'Loaghlin, Test File
for Western Civilization; Patrick
Rattigan, Munie and Parables
Unit for Senior Thcology Donald
Sprague, Archaelogical En.,
peditioo; Gerard Tokio, tgnatian
Spirituality Components for
Senior Tineolugy.

In making the announcement,
- Fr. Beater commented; "mene
individuals represent a good
croon section of Ike facalty, as
welt as the varied reasons for
whinhthese awards are designed:
Each recipient receives a

- monetary award for -their con'
tnibutions to the Academy.

EVENING
CLASSES

Education: Iwo year
accredited diploma
program sflossg en-
loenise hospital
cop erie s c e.i B.S.N. Dageee: cow.
pInto in Esonnlds
Ibrough alfilialiOnwith
Salol Francis -Collego,
Fort Wayee, Indiana.

. Saint Francis HaspifalSzhool of Nursing -

319 Ridge Aoe., Enanstoia IL 60202
- 312.492-6230 -J

-LOYOLA ACADEMY

Jobs Z, L.. (LI Valedletorlze, chapola Aennileune.
73fb Anoleeroa,p Clans st 1985'ls ehuwu wink Dr, -

' Bnruoned L, BooIII.fl., (r.) Neada,antnr cf Layule

-

Azudemy. - - -

"Ifo not ¡ust o school. If's a
way of life. An education is
one of the single bent

investments an individuai
.

can make." -

MEMBER OFTHE JESUIT SECONDARY
EDUCATIONALASSOCIATION -

ACCREDITED BY THE NORTH CENTRAL
ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

EDUCATING THE WHOLE PERSON"

5dIVEy -

JL

JOIN A TRADITION
OF- EXCELLENCE

Loyola Academy, rneseOs lv celzbrasivn yea,,, os nsroico to
Chjcosn and thz suburbs, in loc,tsd at Luk, A050uz,o O
Edren Enprensway Il-94f. Ihn Aeadnmy in enmpriozd na an
onentandinu taculty on iii persons, and o di osrnenss dent
body of 1,690 noses wee- AbonO ohs-thj,d nt Oh nsOndnc Ot aro
erow within tho city 0e Chicano, aeothza third from tar
outlying ssbs,bn, oad abe finsI third Cram neo,hy nnbsrbs.
Loyola cao bec000enisstly mashed by eublis troaopontaiins
IOTA donated and bao diront to thn cuwpsnl nr by oar.

Tho ,sdzroic erogrow oCenas a ntrong Jnssit collona
paspacotory edocafios in thn libotal aras. lo addition. nnutss,
art also auailablo in computer mienne. fissano . nod sOn
of technical donio,,. Eash eeoc 06-sao- st -0hz Asadnwy
gradoat ancontis,, e in highoradasatioaatoztnaaedieg
solle sonna O seizorsirienarsuodshesnsOtry.

le addition too- enupe, b anadomic r,uorom. Loyola ntts,n on
- asnsnrer,g;cun tormntinn program tea turin g aczdnwic

'Olossos . gas;sizn. retreats, aedsodia I nomine nppsraunuzn.
Th 050trasutricu la, prog,nm te atu,sn 30 di oe,se otts,-sshool
astiuitiOs. as well as 33 inter-scholastic snawn in 12 ditfetnnt

FOR-ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Dr.Patrick Moorhead
Director of Admissions

ilOON. LARAMIE
WILMETTE, ILLINOIS

256-1100



The Eimhuret Managemeet
Program (EMP) in a npeciaUy
designed format of the Business
Administration majsr at
Eimhurst College. Administered
by the Division of Continuing
Education, EMP is sponsored
academicaUy by the Center for
Easiness ásd Economics. EMPio
designed for adutt studests with
husinesnenperience who have
completed 48 semester hours of
transferable coltege credit to in-
elude prereqnisites. Upon
satisfactory completion of EMP
asd alt other graduation

- reqairemeats - at Eimhurot
College, students earn the
Bachelor ofSciesce degree with a
major is Business Ad-
ministratiuu.

Distmclive features uf EMP 155-
etude:

MYJOBSONA
NIGH PLATEAU, BUT
I WANT TO CLIMB

A MOUNTAIN.

Eimhurst husiness major
for people in business

çai/0o

. O1sc
p0Owl 0pBE' --

It's time to talk to O
Webster University.

Mastert Degrees
Business Administration, Computer Data Management,

Health Serviceo Management, Human Resources
Development, Management and Marketing

Fall classes begin the week of August 12th and meet
ope night a week or on Saturday for nine weeks at the

Webster University Center for Graduate Studies.
770 Frontage Road tbetween Tower and Willow Road)

in Northtietd

1tiegiotr now:
446-2410.

Convenient Class tecations:
EM? classes meet on and of I
campas at sites. eOnvenieot to
stadento. Current dam locations
include Elmhurst, Rotliug
Meadows, Park Ridge, Liste aod
Oah Lawu.

Csaveeirnt CInsE Scheduling:
EMP clames meet one evening
per weeh o Saturday for ose
year. This cosveuient schedule
allows stsdeots to cut down os
travel time to manixoze their up-
portanity forstudy, work and
family responsibilities.

Relevant fur the Business
Prufessiunal: EMP offers esses-
tial business administration
Courses such as oagement sud
orgauioatiou theory, fisauce,
economieq, aeeuuutiug and
marketiog. Cuuroei integrate
theory sud practice as students

WEBSTER UNIVEtSITY

ONLY TWO PEOPLE
IN MY DEPARTMENT

DON'T HVE
MASTER'S DEGREES...

AND FM ONE OF
THEM

. . . sunivars Oy lorsil sausoes.

., OCíC,'C

w-w

and instructors apply course
materials to theirjahu.

Established Recugnitlon: EMP
has bees a successful asd respec-
ted prugram at Elmhurat
forais years. Part ofthe tradition
of escelleoce at Elmhurst
Callege, EMP alters quality is
stractios io the field uf busiseos
administration.

Isfocmatioo seminars about
the Elmhurst Mauagemenl
Program (EMP) are held weekly
throughout the Chicago and
suhuçbau areas. At these
semilaco, iodividuals are given
as apportuuity to view the
curriculum, admissios
prerequisites and procedures,
graduation requiremeufo and
other materials pertinent ta the
prugram. All seminars are treO of
charge and opes tu the pubtic. All
seminars begin at 6 p.m. unless
atherwise noted. -

Upcoming area semioars is-
elude: July 3 and 23, Rolling
Meadawo Public Library: June
t3 und July 17, Ballard Branch

. Library, Niles; June 18, Jsly 9
and 24, Efmhurst College Untos;
June 25 and July 31, ltasca Cum-
mussity Library; Jane St, Merles
Grave Publie Uhedsy.

Fur further tsfurmatiun su the
Elmhsrst Managemest Program -
call 832-2tS2. -

Indiana University
. -graduates

The folluwiug lacat sludeuts
received Isdiana University
degrees duriug the month uf
December, 1984. Included were
Sharun Lynn. Cuape!, . Tuhy
Rachel Fisher, Rente Alicia

. Olson, Gary P. Schnurr, Reuee
Friedman aud Scutt Marlis
Kessler, all ofSkukie., -

'Family Fest," an afteruaon of
family fun sod learniug, wilt he
held from t-7 p.m. Sssday, June lIt,

.0e the campus uf Elmhurst
College, 190 Prospect, under. the
spo050rship of the United Church
of Christ, Evasgelical Health
Systems sud the College. The
chautauqoa type festival, which
wilt ífsclude music, dawns, drama,
games, crafts and food, is free and -
opes lothe public.

"Masy campus activities es-
elude chitdces, graudchitdreu,
parents or graudparesls who tine
with nr near os," commented the
Rev. Jubo C. Hell, the College's
director of church celati000, who is
ehsirmau of the eneut. "Family
Fest is ptauued far the whole
family, the campus and the chsr
ch." Respousihte for planning thé
event was the Family Life Task
Force of the United Church of
Christ's Chicago Melrupolitau

uf May 20.
- Mrs. Luis Fry, 3rd grade

.teacher, Mrs. Sally Isaaes, 4th
grade teacher, Mrs. Anne Ed-
wards, 11h grade teachers, and
Mro. Jann Curday, Special

- Educationteaeher challenged the
children with words selected
frum Dolch's Usi .f 2t00 Cum-
munest Wurds fur SpetSég and
Hilleriek's - Grade Level Spelling
Usfs. Wurds frum Science and
Social Studies were iucluded as
well.

EJmhurst College
EVENING/SATURDAY CLASSES
ON CAMPUS AND ÖFF CAMPUS
EVENING
SESSION
23 Majors including
s NURSING-
s. COMPUTER SCIENCE
s BUSINESS -

ADMINISTRATION
Acenanting, Marketing.
Managemeet, Finanue

On campus in Elmhurst and
off-campus:
. Caret Stream
s Nerthbrnsk
e Oak Lawn
. Relfing Meadows
Fall Term begins Sept. 4

279-4100 or 834-3606

ELMHURST
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM
s Only ene eenning a week er

Saturday for nne year te
complete the business majnr

s Classes on campes in
Elmherst and 000.uampas:
Lisle. Oak Lawn, Park Ridge

. and RaIling Meadows
s Call nnw fer -

prngram prerequisites and
- Fall Class Schedule

832-2182

Jmhurst College
CONTINUING EDUCATION 95 Prunpuot, Elnrhsrst, IL 60120

Association. .

The front of the Cutlege Uniau
Building will he used so a stage for
on-the-hour programs beginning at
2 p.m., including The-Body Politic
Theatre Group, s handbell choir, a
church choir, a story teller, and
other eutertaineco. The Elnuhurut
College Jano Band will. play from
t2:SOto2p.m.

. There will be sisgisg, clowns
games,.crafts and foud. Churches
sud church- agencies will- display
their family-related programs in
the College Union. Bouktables wilt
offer tandy resource materials to
order or purchase.

The campus will be available all
day for picuics at tables set up os
the grounds. Campas tours wilt he
conducted at 5:40, 2:40 and 34O

For further information, call 279-
4tOt, EnO. 249 ur 032-4379.

Edisoñ School Annual.
Spelling Bee

Spelling in important ta the Tke finalists at each grade
students at Edises Sokuol - su im- level were: 3rd Grade: let Place,
portant that tOS hays and girls Elsie Kim; led Place, Klilsur Ac-
voluntarily participated in the tipis; 3rd PIace, Geurge.Wa ned
school's 2nd Annual Spelling Bee Katie Danninger (tied). 4th -

which task piden daring the week Grade: -1st Place, Muealina -

- Dizun; lud Plage, Jay Bernstein,
3rd Place, SurakLiuu. IthOrade:
ist Place, Michelle Greene; led
Place, Tina Jube; 3rd Place,
Peter Chrintufylakis.

The 4th and 5th graders aseen-
ded la the words from ne 5th -

grade list. 3rd graders completed
a third grade list and muved ap-
wards into an ungraded selectiun
nf wards, missing on wurds--
February andcttizes. . -

All of the first place winners
admitted that they were nervous -

dariogthe contest. - - -

Elsie Kim, 3rd gradernaid,
"My mouth just wouldn't upen
when I; was aaked,ta spelt the
word. I'm a gond. speller, but
many. uf my classmates came -

pretty close to winning too.
Reading is myfavurite nubject."

Msnutina Otean, 4th grader
suted, "I didu'tlhink I'd wlu...the
wurdsWerehnrd."

Michelle Greene, 51k grader
reflected, "Ikada feeling Imight -

came in 2nd sr 3rd place because
I've always been a gaud
Opeller...kst winning itt place
wss a nurprise. I wan really glad.
Here at schuni, I enjoy lunch
mast...audlhenp.E, - -

Walter Stshlke, Ediene prin-
cipal, pointed sut "Children like
to he challenged and the Spelling
Bee offers a cunstrsctive uppur-
tunitytu duthlu." .

Masters degree.
Susan McNab, daaghter uf

James and Betty McNak uf Rilen,
received her muster's degree in -

business administration thin
month from the- University al
Puget Sousdin Tacoma, Wash.

She is a S9t7 gradaate of
Regina Dominican High Setsoul
and currently wurks as the Arec-
tar nf human reouséces fur the
Lasoga Corparation is Sealtfe.
She earued her bachelor's degree
is 1971-from Purdue Usineroity.

Thirty-Six etudenin were in-
dueled into theNotre Dame High
Sckeul far Boyo National Honor
Society during the.recent Awards
Nightceremnmeu. - - -

Seniore: Paul Sonnefeldt,
Cldcagn.

Juniors: Paul Au, Chicagn;
Scott BUchaca, Chicago; Edward
Bruener, Skukie; Andrew
Bryant, Chicygn; Patrick Crib-
hen, Chicagul Craig Czerlaeie, Nues; Lawrence Murtagh,
Nues; Larn-yDumbrnwski,NiIes;- - Chicégn; Atan Ochab, Nues;
Chrislnpher Dzieuloic, Chicagu; -

st. Scholast-ica offers -

strong academic eurriculum
St. Scholastica High. School

educates approximately 650
young wumPe from mére than 59
private, parochial. and public
elementary schools in Chicago
hod the surrounding suburbs:
Ninety per rent of Scholastics -
graduates go un ta. college,
having strong academic
preparation in math, icience,
English, theolagy, foreign
language, fine acté bed bssisess
education. Aspirit of cusnanunity,
is which the isdivideat'u imjsur-
tance is reéogsized,. euistu as a
cootext for thb educational -
program. The schuol'n diverse

- etlmic and national composition
provides a cusmupotitsu céntent.

Girls. interested - in St.
Scholastics nest year musttake a
placement test for fseumiug

Triton College
graduates -

The largest gradauting eluso in
Triton College History listened té -

Ilse words of Dr. -Ted- Sanders,
Illinois Soperietesdeut of
Education, during the 19th cam-
mencemest ceremony at the
college May 23.

Local graduates are:
Des Plaines - Peter J. Mohoso,

Esrique Castilla, Richard I. Cot-
ton, Maria Fitzgerald, Marty C.
Galiej, Dhires V. Gandhi,- Brian
P. Giersch, Jacqaeliue T. Jobpki,
Lynn Knock, Jerry Lesderman,
Steven Ross Meyer, Jerry Muta,
Lisa Marie Reese, Sherry M.
Steehi, Teresa Wageman and
Trudy Marie Weihsmastel. -

Murlon Gruvé - Barbara Aun
Irwin, Thana Tarsha and Robert
Michael Zirlin.

Niles - Mark S. Bohowoki, Aun
Deligis, Hermas W. Pascek sod
Scott A. P000er. -

Skokie ' Tim J. Daw000, Duns
A. Hayes, Michael Barios
Lesser, Larry Mark Stern, Cary
M. Winer and Leon M. Kristal,

WIU gradiíates
Mure than 1,300 students corn-

pItting-bachelor's and gradsate
degree programs at Western

- Illinois Ueivernity are expected
to participate in 1955 Spring
Commencement Exercises at .10
am. Saturday, May 10 at Hanson
Field. Lumi graduates isclude:
Richard A. Cules, 5551 B.
Waohlngtuu, Byln -Jane Farmer,
5357 Merrill st., James A.
Galbavy, 5373 Kay st., and Janice
Grimm, 5331 NewEngland nl., all
nfNiles.

,. , -

I School Guidez------ - j

John Flyoss, Chicago; Mickael
Gawrumki, Nues; Daniel GomIti,
Morton Grove;. Lusts Halkias,-
Chichga; Roger Nono, Numnidge;
Karl Kiemnicki, Chicago; Robert
Kuppeesteloer, Chicago; Robert
Lecinsfoi, Harwuud Heights;
Theodore Lipski, Chicago; An-
thony Livucsl, Glenview; David
IJsbOCki, Chicago; Timothy Met-
zger, Glénview; Patrick Murphy,

Freshm'eu os July 13 st 9 a m. or - Has, William Heidrich, Brisu
send test scores from previous Hlav:n, Ramoud Hure, George
testicg in January. There is a $10' Jones, Michael Kuseavy, Walter

fee fur the July 13 testing, Trans- -

Kneslieg, George LaCuorte,
fer stodents must supply trae- Daniel Misciopintu, Juseph
scripts uf previous -work when Miller, Timothy Mulvenea,
seeking admission. Toition for Darius Ostrowslci, - Joseph

the 1955-56 school year will he .
Peahody, Patrick Pink, Brian

$1,790 plus a $50 registralino fee. Pfr,nsa, Robert Skiha, Patrick
Classes begin on August 35. -For Sloan, Kent Stellen, Conrad Styc-

fsrther information or brochure zen, Ronald V:cenciu, Gregory
contad Andrea La Vela at 756- Vydr#, Robert Weber, Stephe'o

5715.
Weihel, Andrew Zmolek.

SL Scholastics High School is
located at 7416 N. Ridge, Chicago. . - -

st. Scholastica
adds to summer
school program

Is addilios to the normal sum-
mer school program, St.
Scholastics will feature a coed
"Fue . Foods and Fashioo
Workshop." The Worhohop. will
be held from July 1 to July 31,
0:30 am. - 12 sous al the school.
Classes are open to boyo and girls
hetweeo thesges of toto 14. -

Regular summer school begins
July 1 sod ends August 9.
Gederally, courses will rus Irorn
I am. oístil 12:11 p.m. dependidg
upon credito earned. We offer
classes io World ucd U.S.
History, Pre-Algebra, Algebra I
and II, English l sod It,
Reading/Eoglish, Consumer
Education, Speech and Bígioo:sg
Typing.

A limited enroilmeot tutroduc-
tory Computer class will ros
from 12:20p.m. 102:20p.m.

RegistraliOn Mosday lhrough
Friday, 8 am. -3p.m.
- For furiher infornoalios con.
tael SisterMary Jude, 704-5715.

Emerson graduate
Eleab A. Horowitn al Shokie

was awarded a BI io Mass Com-
musicatiOo at Emerson College's
105th commencement May 12 at
the Park Pisos Castle, Boston.
Oler affiliations sod honoro st
Emersos included Gold Key
Honor Society, -

Creighton graduate
Creightus University cooferred

degrees on 1,0W students during -

commencement ceremonies
Saturday, Muy 16, -

Receiving a degree from Mor-
ton Gravé wssMichele L: Ryan,
Buchelur ofScience io Nursing.

Brian Rodgers, Chicago; Gerald
Romanek, Nites; Nickolas
Sabatello, Morton Grove; Ed-
ward Sagnitalo, Shokie; Thumas
Siciliano, Chicags; Alfredo
Villasesor, - Skokie; George
Voight, Chicago; Robert Wullae-
der, Chicago; Jeffrey Weber,
Morton Grove; Craig Weick,
Morton Grove; Timotky Wolf f,
Ckicsgo; and Paul Wright,
Chicago.

Current members: Steven Ar-
cher, Thomas Bierwaltes,
Thomas Brand, Ssniel Colloton,
Nichulus DiNapou, Joneph Doe-
nelli, Robeèt Eynich, Michael
Fieri, BohemO Ginoucrbiu, Ronald
Gitane, Karl Haderopech, Edurd

Who are we? -

From their hegiuoixg isFraoce in 1037, tIse Holy
Cross Fathers werd' involved io education by
forming Ibo mind and heart of youlh in Uoiver-
sities, Colleges, high Schools, and Seminaries
throughout the world. to Jose of 1955 the Holy
Cross Fathers from their cesler at Notre Dame
tisiversity opened a high school in Riles, flinois.

Thai beginoing is 1553 of 500 freohusen and 60
sophomores has borse much frail. The school
has produced over 7,310 alumni and almosi 91%
of them hove gone oo to college. Over 500 alumoi
of the high school hove become alumni of the
Uuiveroily of Nutre Dsme. Notre Dame

- graduates occopy key positions in sil walks St.
life; Medicine, Law, Business, Industry, sad the
Church. All hove lakes Iheir place is-society,
many iii the surroundiog local communities,
where Ihey have become active citiuens. Many
also are sow sending Iheir sons to Notre Dame.

There hone been many chaugen at Notre Dame
- since Ihr school opesed. However, some things
remain Ihe some. Mont importanily, a dedicated
lay and religious faculty-who ore determined lo
provide s well-structured and disciplined st-
mosphere io which a y000g man cao develop his
God-given Isleots and abililies. "he faculty of
Notre Dame consists uf 16 Holy Cross prieslo and
brothers and 53 meo uod women. 60% hold their
Masters degrees.

Accredited by -

North Central Aenociation of
Colleges and Secondary Schools

J ames R. Benson
Capt. James R. Benson, sos of

Robert W. and Jeanue S. Besson
of 0927 Waskiogtus ave., Nues,
has graduated from the Squadron
Officer School st Maxwell Air
Force Base, Als. -

Benson is gchedoled to serve
with Headquarters, Air Forye
Systems Command at Andrews
AirForce Base, Md. -

ho1astíca-

Providing Quality Eduçation For
Young Women For 78 Years. -

'9096 afgmdoases go ours
flee univertirins and
sollegcs:

5505,5e
aDemol
.Geo,gnscwa
siaysli.9oc
nTofo
uUjonni,ysftf.,Ounp.ig5

IIlItLRidgs Risi. Ckiuugn,1L6I645 3I2/7457I5

Whatkbnd of
educational programs
are offered?
Our cscricolum is primarily cbltege prep. We do
have a Basic Skills Program for freslunen and
ouphomore students who are achieving below
grade average. We have au Honors program tor
students of esceptionsl ability.
-The recent completion of a Computer Center
with 35 IBM-PC computers along with elective
courses io computers and the enhaucerneot of
foreign taoguage study Ibrough four year
programs in five languages indicates the
school's continuing commitment to a Iraditional
college preparsiory program that will help
olodents meetfulure seeds.
What about athletics?
Nutre Dame offers 11 inter-schulaslie alblelic
programs. The sports program iscludes
baseball, baskelball, cross country. football.
golf, hockey, soccer, owimsssing, tennis, track,
sod wreotling. Notre Dame is a member of the
East Suburban Catholic Conference which io-
rindes Carmel, Holy Cross, St. Vistor, St.
Patrick, SI. Joneph,.ldarist, asd JoUet Catholic.

Marquette
graduate,

Denise Aune Horse, daughler
01 Joyce asd William Horse of
Niles, graduated Corn Laude
Irom Marquette University. A
finance major, she is a member
of Bets Gamma Sigma National
Business Society and reeipiest of
the Griffin Award. Deulse will ut-
tend the Law School 01 the
University ol Illinois st Cham-
paign in the fall.

Full Hegirirai'5:rr-
(:1 anses Sian

i, trig. 1(1. 1985

Notre Danse High School For Boys
7655.Deuspster Niles, Illinois 60648

- 965-2900

rEvENING
L CLASSES

NOTRE DANIE

College to host Notrè Dame National . -

Family Festival . Honor -Society inductees - - -
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tine College, near Liste, hs
received accreditation tram the
National League tar Nursing
(NLN), announced IBC President
Richard C. Becker, Ph.D. This
announcement followed the Mar-
ch meeting of the Board of
Review of the Council nf Bac-
cataureate and Higher- Degree
Programs at the Natianal League
far Nursing Headquarters in New

. York. -

Illinois Benedictine's naming
pragrasfl io specifically designed
for nurses who have completed
associate degree or diploma
programs. it offers upper
division nursing courues which
fucus on the nuruisg. proceso.

. Nursing program atlBC.
reCeiVes accreditation

. The bachelor of science in nur- Courses include those dealing enhances the status of a depar-
sing program al Illinois Benedic- with family and, community Imesl of nursing,'-' said Mrs. San-

health nurning, nursing research, tacci. "The public and profession
managément and health regardaccreitilios as evidence
assessment. that the schaut is meeting

TheNLNaccreditatiOniseffec- natisoal criteria of quality
tice immediately and is retroac- education." '
tive for a 12-month period prior to- The nursing faculty at IBC w-
the dale of the decision of the - duden five fall-time nursing
board, according to Alaise Asse 'teachers who are practitioners,
Zasowski, Ed.D., of the New with additional part-time faculty
Yprh NLN office. employed for special clinical

Mary Ann Santucci of Wisfield cosme offerings.
is head of the lBC surniog depar- A wide variety of clinical ages-
tment, which began in the fall of cies are used lo give students
191g. IBC graduated ils first class choiraI experiences, including
of narsiug sludeots in 1982, asd local hospitals, nursing homes,
was then eligible tu apply for ac- home -health agencies, health
creditatios. -

deparlmeolu, adult day carp ces-
"NLN.arcreditatioo is eviden- 1ers and school health services,

ce st esterna! evaluation, and- and private health agencien.
The majority of current IBC

nursing students are employed
nurses whu are part-time stades-
lu, said Mrs. Santsrci, The IBC
program offers students the np-
tins nf taking day or evening

TIME TO COMPLETE YOUR
ÒEGREE AT IBC?.

. 28 doy .sais,u . 009,00 Cs,npintisn Program
. Esoning ninsu in, Asssunttng, . somsd Motu, Profims,

Bminm,CsmputwSdsnuu, a Child Caro CenSor
Uo.hhSomino Mnnngnmeni& SosOnd SUMMER SESSION
Na,.ing beginn Jaly 18

Fall Classes begin September 4

ILLINOIS
BENEDICTINE
COLLEGE -

5700 College Road
Lisle, Illinois 60532

G -BARSTqp COLLE
- In Lake Forest -

A college with a i 25-year tradition of
academic excellence. -

. Management & Business

. Computer Studies

. Public Policy

. Performing Arts (Dance & Theatre)
-. Studio Arts -

. Human Sciences & Services -

s BSN degree completion -

A fully-accredited, 4-year college on a
beautiful campus, Barat offers daytime and
evening classes for resident and commuter
students, Academic and student services
designed for adult re-entry and traditional-
age students. -

Calf or write:
ADMISSIONS OFFICE
- BARAT COLLEGE
700 WeStleigh Rd.

Lake Forest, IL 60045
(312) 234-3000

Spanish Contest
- Three eighth grade students

from Gemini Junior High schnol,
tS55 N. Greenwood, Niles-'East
Maine School District g3-wns
awards in the Natinsal hpusish
Contest sponsored by lhc
American ' AssOciation nl
-Teachers uf Spanish and Po,-
tugese. - -

Ben Yang took Ist place, Sheryl
Katz took 2nd place and Densa
Hrycyk-Hosoeahle Mention, in

- the Level I High School Division,
These students were honored for
their high açhievemevl at a
reception os Saturday, May It, al
Glenhrooh North High School,

Mr. Donald G. Iluehuer, Pris-
ripai uf Gemisi School, esicods
his congratulätions to these
students and lo their teachers-
Mrs. Rouanne P101km sd Mro.
Shirley Drasitvs-lnr - their
achievement. -

"di7HE WILLOWS
,,,') ACAI)EMY FOR GIRLS

t,'.___,__/,,r J A Folly Accredited

-.----.--------, Independent Srhoal for Girls
-'.'--e.. ....,. r'--'"- GradesSisTliroughTwejve

o A solid college preparatory program that -

combines academic excellence with g focus on
personal reSponsibility, Self-diScipline, time
management, and study skills.

a A philoSophy ofeducation inspired by the
teachings of the Catholic Church.

e Computer science and extensive extra- - -

curricular activity program.
n Easy access by public transportation.

. 8200 Greéndale Ave.
, - Nues, IL 60648

(312) 692-5630

. y o7

Graduates of
Willows Acade y

Comm,,ncement exercises for
Ihn scuior class nf the Willows
Academy were held Suoda,
Jdsn 9 al 23O p.m. -in the schools
audit or,'um, 8200 Gmoendule ave.,
Nuco.

Awarding diplomas lo the
twelve graduating senior's was
Dirnetor Marie Keesiny and
R,ai'd President JoAno Ba,'der.Mr, Daniel J, Cheeley,
graduate of Harvard Law School,
delivered the heysole address to
the graduates. Mr',- Cheeley is a
member of thé Chicago law firm
Saber and McKenzie.

The valedictory address was
delivered by Mary - Winters of

Willows graduales I to r (first ruw) Brenda McHugh, Mon-
tserrat Garrido, Mary Winters; (sècond row) Ana Maria Carreira,
Chcistioa Gibsoo, Maria Assani; (third ruw) Ellen MeKean,
Katherine McCormaek, Ann Baruch; (fourth row) Kathleen
Kansionhi and Mary Schultz. Ahsent Sarah Herman.

Nn,'thhrnoh, and Christina Gib-
nos nl Oah Park presented the
salotatpry address. -

Ana Maria Carrzira, president
nl the senior clasp, and winner of
the John C. MeKeos award gives
to the most' outstanding high
school student also addressed her
classmates and audience. Rev.
lohn Twist gave the invocatiss.
Commencement was fnllnwed by
o reception for the graduales and
relatives ondtheie gaests. -

The casdidates receiving
diplomas were: Maria Anuasi,
Ann Baruch. Ana Maria
Carreira, Montserrat Garrido,
Christina Gibson, Sa,'ahHecmun,
Kathleen Kamisnki, Katherine
McCormach, Brenda McHugh,
Elles McKess, Mary Schultz, and
Mary Winters.

- Student-to
work for city

- Suzanne Buti, -a - junisr at
Resurrection High Schnol, has
bren accepted into the Mayor's
Student as -Trainee Program far

, the City of Chicags. She wilt work
far 10 weeks in the many depar-
tmesls at City Halt. One student -

trum each high scboal in Chicagu
wan selected. The -trainees will
also have seminars each Friday
with speakers from various
aspects sfcity guvernment.

Suzanne und O other students
were chosen from Husum Histury
and asked to apply far the trainee
program. Two girls were -then
choses and interviewed by City
Hall empinyees. Buti was then
setecledas thefisalist. ' -'

Suzanne is the daughter uf Mr.
and Mrs. Kenueth Buti nf 6536 N.
Oaford in Chicaga. "I am excited

- to meet sew peuple und wark -

dowutswn. I'll learn a lot warking
forthe city," Buh said.

_L ADULT
r EDIJCATIOW'I
I, PROGRAM J

The Enrichment Center strives Honor society initiates

-
- to - bring out child's best

June 3 marked thespening uf u unique environment that in
The Enrithmeflt Center located highly motivating to sar stades-
io the Carillon ' Square Is."
prnfésuisflal buildisg at moo All students at The Enrichment
Wankegan rd., Glenviow. Center are. provided with their
Specializing i.IIIidiVMUaIiZeI and own customized program that
customized enrichment adheres lu a simple philasuphy;
prugramu. Ilse Enrielnoent Ceo- deles-mine the student's level fur
ter providrs the opportunity fur each skill area, give each student
children and young adults to Imsuns that are educational and
work with hundreds of eocilmg enjoyable, have a staff of flenihle
reading, writing, and math and resourceful teachers who can
enrirlsmentmaterlaln. ' help each student he successful,

"Thenecrettoournslecesso,hs build sequentially upon each
fart, lbenuccesn'nfom'studenls." student's success,'aod keep the
says Dr. Ward, founder of The teaming spirit alive by nuppur-
Enrichment Center. "We provide hog each student's cItar-tu with

- Forest Institute
n_es new president

Dr. RObert 'V. Moriarty has
been appsinted President st the
Furent Institute of Profeusiuoal
Psychology io Des Plames. A
fully-accredited graduiate oebool,
the Forest ' Institute of
Professional Poychology awards
degrees of Doctor sI Pyebolngy
(Psy.D.) m Clithcal Psychoisgy
and Master of Art (M.A.) in
Psyrbulogy. Part of Forest
Health Systems, the Inntitute is
affiliated with Formt Honpital in
Des Plaines and Luvelitun
Chemical Dependency Treat-
ment Center in Elgin,

A registered pnychologint, Dr.
Moriarty has nerved au president
uf Morton College hi Cicero, for
the last five yeses. He wan Dean

New Pion
The annnuncement uf

newspaper editors at Matase East
forthe npcommg sclsool year was
part of the Wednesday, May 22.
Quill and SemIt banquet fur
students of Maine Kaut's
newspaper andyearbnok staffs.

Quill and Scroll is an inter-
national honorary journalism
society and newspaper utaff
memhero initiated into the
suriety were Shame Rosenberg
of Morton Grove and Curtis
ChangufMortonGrove.

Editom foi' the 1l-$6 school
year are Nancy Ellis of Niles,
editor-in-chief; Sharon Rosen-
berg of Morton Grove, news
editor; Curtis Chang nf Morton

)((

I
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nf the College fur the previsus
Bye. yearn. Before joining Mor-
tun, Dr. Moriarty wan ad-
ipisistratur and assistant
professor at Harper , College in
Palatine. Be has taught us-
dergraduate and/or graduate
protrams al Narthemu Illinsis
Uoi'vemsity, Northwestern
Uni'femnity, Harper College and
the tuBege nf St. Francis. He
received hin muster's and doc-
turate degrees frum Northern
lBizsnisUoiersity.

Dr. Muriartylivés io Wildwusd,
with hin wife Karen, also a
degistered psychologist, who is
Assistant Superiutendest for
Persuasgl for High School
DislrietH2ltio Pulso Hills.

eer editors
Grove, editorial editar; Carul
Vinoant of Des Plaines,
phutupiniun editor; Ditara
Alimoddin 5f Morton Grove,
featorm editor; and Laura Lucas
of Murtos Grove and Lisa Ru,Bsu
ofMurtuo Geuve,'sports editors.

Graphic Arts Club
officers

Tom Gilbert nf Des Plaines will
serve as president uf the Maine
East Graphic Arts Club for the
upcoming school year. Cs-
officers will be Mike Huron of
Niles as vice-president sed Mike
Lorashia uf Des Plaines as
secretary/treasurer.

PSYCHOLOGY
Docta nl Pnynhoioge Psy O) in CUriuM Psyshningn

Maslo, nl Ann CM O I n Psysflnlnue
Peotoinos '45*0 90,uo -

lb. P.T.a en-e neu S J flOe Of Ot 'ee. a-

_. a ° . I yMs poeo'oe.e so os,m. S ..adS' .00.0 O 5"
nasdn,uOa----o---0-

r__t osoo i. ,namooz5 s,ae moaau4 .,psS neo,'
_e f. * _. SV
F_o_J___r.

For..I Institute of ProInSSiur.I PsochsIOge
1IIIMROS-T Slzf535.45750,lIlt i,sPOIe.s, uLSitlb-

- moneo zi;0,,.,v.,c"e 0'0,:

individual attention and tuve.
Individualized teaming renters

are an impurtast supplement lu
public and private schools:
"We're not io competition with
the sehuols. We're fulfilling a
seed 0f many students that is im-
pusnible lo meet is rlassrmm
situations," nays Dr. Ward. "We
are available as a choice ta
parents, students, and schaulu to
prdvide customized and io-
dividualieedprugramn."

The Enrichment Center
provides a successful rum-
binaliun of quality educatiunal
materiuls lisrinding a cumputer
genteel, a staff uf enperienced
and certified teachers, and a
learning environment based os
positive reinforcement. in-
dividualized attention, indepen-
desee, and success.

The Enrichment Center's
customized programs in reading,
writing, and mathematics are
appropriate fur students of all
ages and grade levels. Fur
specific isfornuatidn cuneerutug
prugrams and scheduling, raIl
729-7330.

HILUBEN aren, all
ihr same, sa why dsusld
mey br eupenred io loom

he same rhiegs ¡e ihr same
way from ihr same Leaching
p,egrass? -

Ool555euiely. iv moni mhmi
olassssoms. ieaohe,n den', bane'
the rime er reuuu,cm s help
each child learn or his owe pace
iv his own way.

Here of sor Ceeirr. we du.

We .ak.tko peap.. flots.
.MId-0thnngboemny.L
Firni. We'll Leash ysas thud how
in leareThon wr'li mu henur e
he does,

Our Cevier 511cm o oaring, nl
ieanhì ng programs rorme
gru delese I. lo child doms', du
hin beni ir she learc:eg program.
we simply muse him rs ueoihrr
ne hin osso leon, Unii we hod
(he uppsaaoo hoc works Seni lus
him: he ove hut briogn
pnnsioe. concrete reonlrn,

Evreyoblldiontt5.b.adnOt5.
olió.,bo.a.o.5. l5theola.
What we do best is help drildsre
do their bes,, , nec ut a rime,

We HuLk bord s help each
child achieoe bu owe pern550l

suosem, O orce, rifled teachers
¡rieran wirh euch child -

uttering

. aBglo,Thura.fá;j','Juoi9uj'1Js5

Phi Eta Sigma, national
schulantie honor society for
freshman ntndents, han isitiated
5ly members at the University of
Shoots. -

Among them were Scott f.
Bauer, Steven B. Faingold,

tFNENING
L-

CLASSES

Your ,cbild can
do better In schooL

Let us show you how
encmreag.eresi. proue. and
mu(isuuun is build cassdescs
and solI-eurem,
- le ibaS way. euch child 'n able

io learn ami pmgesxn isdiuldu.
ally, Free Imes grunp prenm,en
and meuniers. in as weang -

aimsnphrre obere the fusas is
se rushing une abad, ihre thdd,

' ' -

We begin by imiieg rush child
is drirm,iee hin basic ahiliiim,
Then we dmign a prag,am [sr
hin, ibul urli mach rhone busim
ucd help him udounce ever
Insher,

Oar pregiums io eeddisg.
Wrung. ucd Marh sima oem.
preheenine. peaci'wat applica.
aise. ucd fuiure gmwrh.

Fue roample, One Reading
t'nsgeam coi sehjadsaccrs basic
reading shim. bai otis increases
csmpeehemins and smahttlaiy
and hiedlm rhe chitd'u denim is
read more, Our Yhiling Prsgram
ulimalarm creaiiu,iy while
increasing tre child's basic
grammar. cumpsi,itse. unetrvce
st,oc,are. aud spelling shills.
Our Math Pmgrom htddn merpu.
Larios shills ara
reaches pmh.
lees-noising.

Juneph W. Cembalo, Adam J.
Hecktmao, Pout J. Hiruch, Mar-
cy,B. Huroita, Tom Svreek and
Daniel A. -Viohoey, Murton
Grove; Judjth M. Graniek and
WendyH. Joseph, MIro.

fAL St. Anne?s Hospital,,r &ii ofNursing

- . Invests Iii Your Success
We believe: ' -

o Szihddan.ns.o dieney 'n.einfOcced mots innnediaiedinicaimprnence
A bread b obmpesirocr 'a emendaI
A inning pmgmnz obooki br finible and zunseziens

a In zioaezh.g nnkeao ofaS ogro, aem and ecunnonc hndigroninh

The 5 AnarS Uogäai5thmiaINnnioz5ena dy,.ao,ie da.r'y.ae dipisnia en.
gene ein Caoiniia Color, ndiw nonnes dioiet enproleon and meenma
do,ni,o, We ,o.Iso,ne o,n high o.hnnI gradsoezoni .. and omen. eoS anm
.55 05 w.eniniog dejsI niaAe ne iomeand io a mime hange, Th. 5z. Aoo,'o
Hm5iai urbani c Noniog 'n arorohied by ih NnisOOaI Loo0oe ese Niog o-
arr,omdbe he DqnnomaaIRiuiioo o- Edocaiioe ldihe5iairldiuinou. We
a,r b.aini o,'nbuos,i5nrro Chinon ombo,bls nod an. oy accoanhie by poi3Oe50O.
For eses infaenasizn, call 378-7800, not. 6320.

- St. Amor'. School of Nursing
4950 Wemmne.ronNn.5 Chinagn, Illisoiz006$t

Aines 00, mc programo show
ihr child u,si.haod hai iramieg
'ufiio. Sed iba, rho hoosuledge
und nh,iis hr builds ai ose Cense
can snug him eejoyme,ri ucd
iecugniiinn fur many yeu,o

't'as rhisk ymr chiid,cas du
heuer is rchmt; we hozar he
cas, Lei us drew you how,

EnmIl him to eue sr mum st
oar basic prugraom rudof,, we'll
nerich his uacaiioo,eoperierwe
and ceoe him heller prepared
rurthecsmiegschoolyeac'

'Ihn don', bave is sigo any.
ibiog; bar when ysa ser who, -

mr Center dom for your child.
ysail waei t ocovlivu e his learn.
ing rorichm reime w month of
ihr year.

E.el...A.dgIne

Call 72733O
THE
ENRICHMENT
CENJER° -

-

ssctOn square P,sirnarr,l Reldirg
lsmthsak,g.r noua



The Mdic1 and Dental
Asnistants whn graduate from the
Bryman Schools will find their
jab outlook in excetlent. In fact,
close to ft percent nf alt Broman
graduates will find jobo, accor-
diag t Mike Snllivan and Frank
Jordan, Directors nf the Oak
Park and Chicago downtown
campuses.

"For each of the last three
yearn, over 98 percent nf our
graduates fosad jabs. Many were
sffered a choice of positions, eves
betore finishing the program,"
said Frank Jsrdan.

Bryman graduates not only
find gnnd jnbs fast, bnt their
nuttonk for future employment is
excellent. According to the U.S.
Department nf Lahnr, em-
ployment oppurlwsitien for hsth
medical and dental assistants are
expected to grnw faster than
average fur all nccapatinss. And
nppnrtunities are expected tn
cnntisne growing thrnngh the
mid-t990's. Opportunities will
grow along with the nation's

- growing papslatisn, rising real
incomes and the increasing
avaitahility nfmedical and dental
insurance ptans. In addition,
mnre dentists and dactnrs are
relying an asnistantu is arder In
make more effective use of their
own lime,

The seven-mnnth Bryman
program teaches students haste
medical, nffice and peuple skills.
Students expiare both thenry and
practical applteattnnn with their
teachers. Gand chairnide skills
are taught thrnugh Brymas's en-
lessive role-playing euer-
eises. Students alun enjay val-
uahle "hands-nd" training lo
help them getthefeet nf their new
career before they start their f ir-
ntjnb.

After students enmptete their
classrnsm training, they hegin a
finishing program. Called an
"externuhip," students actually

s
work indncfor'u and deñtist'u nf-
fices to sharpen their shills.

Classes is the popular Bryman
programs start each month.
Students may choose day or
evening programs. There's
financial assistance available for
students who need it. And nf
Courue, graduating students
receive valuable job placement
assistance.There

are two Broman cam-
puses in the Chicago area, at 17
North State Street io the Loop

HoHorary degree
the honorary degree nf Dactar nf
Humase Letters by Carthage
College, Kennnha, Wisconsin, at
their cnmmescement exercises
on Sanday, May 19.

"This is the highest honor that
Carthage Cullege can bestow
upan thase who have achieved
eminence in their lives and
warb," according ta Eran J.
Dahl, Ph.D., president, Carthage
College.

Ms. Rueggeberg graduated
fram the University nf Colorado
in 1947 and hegan her career as a
staff nsrse at the University sf
Colorada Medical Center.
Following her position at the
University of Cntaradn, she ser-
ved as instructing supervisor at
Denver General Hnspitat and
staff instructor in pediatrics at
the University nf Cotnrads School
of Nursing, assistant chairman
and associate professor is the
Department of Nursing
Edsealion at the University nl
Kansas Schaal uf Nursing, and
head nf the DepartmenL nf Nur-
sing at Central Missnuri Slate
Cntlegw In 1958, she completed
stsdteo fnr a manttr's degree at
the University nf Chicago and
laterjoinedthe Lutheran General
and Deaconess Hanpital School of
Narsingm 1963.

Ms. Rueggeherg is pant

If you'd like to explore a nursing
career . . . Here's yôur ticket.

15nhnnI nfNarsing -

I
flaanes wand Hunpeal Medleul Canter
4550 N. Winchaster Ove.
Cosmo, IL 00640 -

Please send rna more nfnrvntinn 0v h onvrsv u prouram at Ravecso',od.

NAME -

ADDRESS

LCt STATE ZIP

NursÌvg is eut for nvaryone. sut for those who Cuve the ambitiec and dnduvativn,
nu,si09 van ha ana uf the m ustrawardIeu nl all pretensions.
The Ovhnnl at Nursin5 at Rsvnnsn nod Hnspital Medical 050151 att erso2tnrsc h
prnurarn lundi te n diploma at nursinpanda linibOty to ncta the Iivcnvire
esamin atino turhNs. Our program, aevrndìted bythe Sniunal Laalun or Nursiny,
provides a ntroe9 nmphusin on divisai ceps riansa as part at the mamie prnvnss
and earns paitinipants to heurs ut onliNe erndits tram Nnohvastarn PL Univ.

Odmssae requiremen tsinvlude u biuOsohnnldiptnvanteeo; OCT sonre ut to nr
higher; ene samasterseradit In uaneralnhamis try nith a grado st 'C' vr boner,
three Protassi nnal ret erensen,, and n personal intnrvieW,
RavensanuO in Insured an a 7 'meravampus on Chicano's nortjrslde n
rius residential nnlghburh000 vn nvavinn t to trains. hunes end ele, It yeu'ue bann
nnrinus y nunsidenef unurslnsvvrnnr , orare "J ustosr mus." mii nr unte us, or
nimply till sutaedtatuto the noupen above, Nureins's not t oreve rionebui it
snuB be rifht ter yea. Come IO and talk to un,

- hahnnl nl Nursing

KRavenawood

Hospital Medical Center Pt° .
4550 N Wlnehanter Asaetee 'u'!J - . .
Chleaau IL ulmen -

87e-4300 Eat, 5270 ish22eaei&JBAu Equal Qppnrteellp tu.tltutlou -

I.- -f

i

and al 1132 Labe Street In Oak
Park. Prospective'students are
invited tu tour the Bryman cam-
puses at no cent or obligation. The
Bryman Schools ace a part nl the
Natienal Education Cenler, the
largesl system fer private
training schools in the country.

For more infnrmalien en
career opporunities as Medical
and Dental Aoeintasce, please
call the Chicago location at 75f-
4911 er the Oak Park Campan at
383-93go,

. . . Cnnitrnred tram Page 19

president nf kath the Kessen and
Miesenri Slate Nursing
Asnaciatien and has been a
member of the National league
fer Nursing since 1949. She alen
has been a member afthe Cnimcil
nf Directors of Diplenea
Programs in Nursing in Illineis
since 1963, and served as chair-
person of that greup from 1979 to
1980.

She is active in a numher uf
teaching andservice programs at
St. Mark Lutheran Church -und
currently, is president uf Ihe
council and the congregation,

The School of Nursing is fully
accredited by the Natieuat
League far Nursing and is ap-
prened by the State nf Illinois.
The 33-menlh pragram is uf-
filialed with Geurge- Williams
Caltege, Downers Gruye, fllinnis.
Cucrenty, there are 125 students
enrolled in Lutheran General
Hospital's Scheal of Nursing, The
Schuol of Nursing is a memher al
the Lutheran General Health
Care System, a satinnal network
of erganieatisun committed ta

- delivering health-rare services
and programs in a manner con-
sistent with the philonuphy nf
Human Ecolugy, "the under-
standing and care nf human
bringe as whole persons in light
of 'their relationships lu Gad,
thenelnes, their families, and the

I Seciety in which Ihey live."

On President's List
Richard Nordsksg, f027 W.

Dnbsns; Nibs, has keen named te
the President's Lint at the DeVry
Institute nf Technology is

' Chicage.

STARTIN
JUNE &JULY
Get 'Hands-On"

Training
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.

A lutai of 65f graduates
received Associate in Arts
degrees (AA.), Associate in
Science degrees (AS.), Asnociate
in Applied Science degrees
(AAl.), as well an diplomas and
certilicaleo at the Oeklon Cm-
munity College Commencement
at 0CC/Des Plaines en May23.

The 1905 local Oahteu
graduales arr

MORTON GROVE
AA, Chrie J. Berrafate,

Friedrich F. Behn, Mary Pl. Bon-
dy, Kenneth W. Breoner, Phyllis
C. Erdmann, Linda J. Francisca,
Donald D. Heonesey, Jahu E.
Herbert, Lynda A. Hmen, Bart
R. Kasper, Phyllis Koutsoures,
Yelee (Khndesh) Krupnik, Anita
C. Luiaceno, William P. Meek,
Brenda H. Moss, Debra B.
Neiman, Susan Nussbaum,
Tamara S. Nutting, Peter D.
Provost, Frances Roses, Linda
L. Schmidt, lInked W. Schwabe,

0cc ...
Cnatlaaed fromPagr 09 -

"We dent have the facilities is-
' side lar this event, and prier lo
this year, me didn't have las-
dneaped space In do it outside,
either. Now that we bane the
facilities te de it eutside, we
decided te set up a tent and have
it en-campus. The student
renpunne has heen rewarding and
mare students than ever before
will he participating in the rem-
mencemest exercises." -

Commencement speakers in-
ctsded 0CC President Dr.
Themas TesHeeve; Peter Weber,
president, Beard uf Student Al-
faithy and heynote speaker Ner-
man NIdley, directer nf phitas-
threpic services, Househeld In-
ternationat, and president of the
0CC EducatieuatFeundatinu.

Several awards were presented
during the cummeitcemeut, io-
eluding Donald E. Long, nf Glen-
view, as recipient nf the
Distinguished Alumni Award.
Studesl Leadership Awards were
presented lei Ed Nuehre, nf Nor-
thbrnuk; Peter Weber, nl Glen-
view; Tam Kaufman, nf Mt.
Prnspect; Tern Palah, of Park
Ridge; and Ray Lester, 6f Mor-
ton Greve.

- Tneietnbna

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
- OR

DENTAL ASSISTANT
le Just 28 Weeks

. REGISTER NOWCirnis FonrrNg

. lay N Ee.nlng Cl..Rm

. tanksNuagEs lnuwd.d

. Jeb P8torrast SeMc. PtaeldRd

. Fitanclal Assistance AaaIlable
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Debra D, Terrazas, JuhuT, Tnt-
schien, Steven S. Wielock, -

A.A,S, Debra A. -Bnard, Debra
Ano Chmielewsbi, Jitenkumar N,
Dane,- Kathleen A. Doningen,
Starr M. Fillmore, Debra J, Hut-
chenu, Arlene C. trmeis, Theresa
M. Kewith, Laura A Kltewski,
Karen M. Memmolt, Michael M.- -
Okazaki, Victer D. Quilici, Mary
Y. Sapper, Kurt C. Schneeden,
Steven E. Thill, George Tsit-
sikromis. -

Certificates --Alan Baller,
Jomes T. Duruff, Paula L. Field,
Jeunette R. Fraser, Betty Han-
sen, Terry L. Kaeseberg, Emil A,
Kanuer, Joycelynn L. Kircheus,
Richard H. Lowe, Richard E.
Lundis, Angeln Themas, Bey-W.
Thompson.
SILES -

AA, Margaret A. Badatamen-
ti, Cathy J. Bromherg, Paul

-

Cesario, Jamen M. Fleisser,
Deanna L. Giberxan, Donald G.
Hibser, Roxanne Ingram, Philip
S. Jahlounbi, Densa M. Kalungen,
Jacqueline B. Kan, Janet M. Lee,
Jaclyn R. Liebman, Christine L.
Losurde, Kathleen A. Mac-
Donald, Stephen R. Makewnki,
Lawrence A. Mimp, Kevin M.
O'Gnady, Leni A, Peterson,
Robert E. Satineven, Wayne -

Schasderna, Tina A, Seelas,
Denn A. Simen, Louts S, Vasta.

A.A,S, Patti J. Brusted,
Michael C. Cielinski, Susan A,
Cennolly, Mark A. Dante,
Elizabeth H. Dubielak, Steven H;
Ellis, David G. Fink, Janina J.
Janik, Michael KaSsen, Andrew -
J. Klancnik, Randa F. Kekett,
Mike S. Kuaak, Michael P. Krebs,
Scott D. Ksbran, Rumana A.
Michatses, Michael J, Mil-
telhrun, David Muy, Daniel L.
Pawlowuki, Margaret Re, Alunen
J. Rahms, Gail J. Rubiuntein,
Theodene R. Salani, Michael A.

, Steinen, Juseph A, Sternellu,
Cheryl A. Surace, Richard E.
Tomanzewslçi, Reheat J. Trees,
Michael B. Weiss, James Wiegel,

CertIficates Casdice M. Barge,
Ernestine M. Beegun, Helen S.
Finn, Sherry Gechnit, Sultana I.
Grigala, Carolyn S. Miller, Eva
E. Piechsta, Nancy L. Rush,
Denise J. Schmidt, Daniel Simon,
Dellef Strasgmaun, Janet E,
Trozze, Teresa Tysdau, Nick E,
Waldnèr.

____I% Carleton trusteeNational Edacatins Center
THE BRYMAN SCHOOL hasbeen elected

Carleten College. Her fear-year
term begins July 1.

Ms. Skeltun is a vice-president
5f the Continental Bank, Chicago.
Shejeinedtbe hank In 1953.

A graduate nf Carleton, she has
been aclive in the Cellege Alumni
Asseciatiun, nerving un its beard
fur sin pears and an president fer
twe yearn. Mu, Skelten wan
neminated by the Alumni
Auueciatien and elected by the
Board of Tnauteesta membership
ontheboord. -

On Presidentas List'
,

Jamen Riedler, 5511 Maton,
- MnrtenGreve,kaubeg,u-nosue

the President u List at the Dkt(ry
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know Why similar actien
didn'ttakeplaCe inNiles.

The Nilee pnlice lieutenant
said in Park-Ridgethe ynmeg
peaple-reninted the pelice and
inferred the matter gut quite
ugly. InNilestheynung peuple
were asked ta disperse at 11
p.m. and they cemplied.

An fur damages is the area
Slaskewice-said a chicken
wire fence was trampled -un.
In a second yard a teen was
found sleeping, When the
police arrived, the harneewner
did net want ta sign a cum-
plaint agabest the teen-At f-53
em. a teen was taken te the
slatinu in as intoxicated stale
aftor being lamed in a yard and
his father was contacted and
he came tathe pelice etetiun. -

Alter picking up the in-
toxicated teen, Nues police'
arrested the owner nf the
property where the party was
held. He was beaked fer
having ababol nerved es han
premises, released en a $50
bond and will appear in court
July ltat9 am.

The letter-writer -listed
several ether activities which
they usid west en at the party.
Stankewicu said there was ne
proof what the writer said was

Stankewicu said the
homeowner has a huge
backyard which is alOngside
noven or eight ether
homeowners' yardu which arO
al right angles te thin
elongated yard, He has held
several parties and relations
with neighbors bane not been
gond. -

- The police officer said he
was satieficd with the way
Rilen pelice handled the
pruhlem. Unlike Ike Park
Ridge party, there was ne
arrests and the Indien bet-
meen the teens and Nues
police never'enisted es it did in
Park Ridge. He said the party -

New program...
Cunt'd fram,Skekie-L'woed Pl

Maywond and 2ltt & Califernia
courlkesisen). - Program par-
ticipauts hasehcen doing tsshs
that regular custodial employees
would net nermally have the time
ledo. -

"Is effect thin program is
resolving a number nf
problems," said Sheriff Elred.
"We are freeing ap valuable bed
space in nun jails and- avuiding
the fenced-release of mere
nerteas uffenders with an appur-
lastly to pay their debt ta seciety
without lusing their jebe and
Seing an the unemployment
mIes," he added. -

Sheriff Elrad also annesneed
Ihe enpamins ofthepregrarn ints
varions local cumnennities aetd -
uthér guvernmental agencien.
Warb - groups will ' now be
available ta meal municipalities
and sOber gevernmeotal agen-
cies, upon request, nu weekends
lhrosghSeptemker.

The program is virtually self-
supporting tram a cent stand-
point, according ta Sheriff Riced.
He amounted that a high level ef
pruductivity has been ealablished
sincelbe participante are Suelen
Ihr direct nupervisien uf a special
greap uf deputies. - '

broke up at ti p.m. The host at
the party then policed Ibe area
cleaning the refuse which was
Obere.

The letter-writer peisted te
Mayor Blase and the police as
beint deretict in their duties.
Blase in a resident in the area
andlhe Anon writer wan harsh
is ceedcrnuing Stase and the
police.

We weren't Ihere. And fer
osen we dent hune an episien
about what happened at the
party er ahent the alleged
disturbance io the neigh-
kerhend. But it seems 0e bean
unfair rap al Blase and Niles
pelice. Niles pelice have en
cbcelfeot record.

From nur vantage peint 20
blocks away, it seems the
pelice handled a potentially
nolatilc sitsation with good
judgment. Had they made
arreste, the 100 party-gocro
could hune tnrricd ugly. And
since they complied with the
police request lo Inane at the
early il p.m. heur, il seems
Niles police had the situalios
under control. Breaking up a
teen party- at soch an early
heur sceme mont unusual.
That it wan accomplished
withsut any repercusniens
seems admirable. Nilx police
should he cemmesded br

'maintaining esutrel.

Erneot Hemingway ces-
sidored being able to maintain
"grace under pressure" the
ment admirable ob Iraits.
Today, the bids call this
"keeping your ceni". Riten
police measured np to
Hemingway of 50 yearn age
and te today's yoanger
generation.

perfect pelee Care- , . . -

FREE with et.rfinuut penn.
Inuendible safe. AhnnlseelynCeural, Deazllnu wish shies. nynoresnlns
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Askfoe DemeNTe aeVend.
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identificalinn fur children.

"We have been affening free
fingerprinting for aimust fuar
years sum,': Emniknen said.
"We've been doing must nf the
Ohisge mentinned is I-Search, but
new we're getting funds fer what
we've bees duing in the pant."

Nues will everseé the financial
end el thepragram, with each
village paying mere than $1,000 tu
particlpaie. The Riles Village
Beard last menth appraned $1,043
ta jein the program. "The grant
mbat be rnalcbed 50 percent with
a cumbinatien uf lanaI money and
'nidirect funding, such as village
slaff salaries te warb an the
preject," Kmnihuon cslained.

"We plan to purchase micro-
computers to correlate all infer-
malien os children wha turn up
missing," he said. Although
fingerprint and dental recerds[
aro retained by parcels, the
names of parents end ether ides-
tilting information are recerded
os the micro-computer, which
helps speed up the investigative
process.

The police departments joined
te form the I-Search soil te meet
a grast funding requirement vto
an intergovernmental
agreement.

Emnikunn said Riles pelice of-
Ocials talked with Merton Grove
and Glcnniea because the three
manicipalitif-s share the same
radie frequency, "hut Glencicw
joined with Ihn Northfield peliee
department."

Lt. John Katsontien el the Nues
police department, who was
selected project director uf the
pregram, will work with Palricia
Bureehi, a Merlos Grove police
olficer. According to Kaisneltas,
the i-Search unit will denelop
training programe who deal with
children (elementary scheol
districts, park districts, etc.).
"We also want tu get the ward out
le parents andchildrcn as to what

965-1290.
712$ W, DEMPSTER 95 HARLEM

Nznttn Leonld'n CImenta
MORTON GROVE, ILL

eemallo(taiat

ta leek fer tu prevent child abduc-
tise," he said. Other plane in-
rinde purchas'mg eqùipmest neat
items required te set up a child
regietry ta-help lecate miming
children.

The police departments will
distribute safety packets far
children cnnlaining safety ksOur-
matins, phutan and fingerprints

.nf children ta help lucate them if
they are abducted.
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"is leaking Inward the future,
we hupa tu purchase a mini-van
with trailer, featnring a talking
cahot tn-attract ynungsters." The
rnhnt will give preuentatiane,
such os the "Stranger, Danger"
pregrarn and other infuneatiun,"
he said, adding I-Search will he a
viable prugram nerving the in-
tereets uf children aU aver the
state. -

- sylvia Dek7nlpIe
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Brynian graduates enjoy 0cc grads
healthyjob outlook receive -degrees
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The Medical end Dentel
Assistants who graduate from the
Bryman Schools will find their
joh outlook in excellent. In fact,
close to 9f percent-of all Bryman
graduates will find jobs, accor-
ding th Mikr Sullivan and Frank
Jordan, Direclurs uf the Oak
Park and Chicago downtown
campnsen.

"For each of the lasI three
years, over 9t percent of oar
graduates found jobs. Many were
offered o choice of positions, even
before finishing the program,"
said Frank Jordan.

Brymas graduates sol only
find good jobs fast, but their
outlook for fstnre employment is
encellent. Acnrding to the U.S.
Department of Lahor, em-
ployment oppsrtuoities for both
medical and dental assistants are
espected to grow faster than
average for all occapations. Md
opportunities are expected to
coolisoe growing through the
mid-1990's. Opportunities will
grow atsng with the nation's

. growing population, rising real
tocomes asd the increasing
availability ofmedieal and dental
insurance plans. In additino,
more dentists und doclors are
relymg on ansistunta io order to
make more effective ose of their
own time,

The seven-month Brymun
program teaches studeotu basic
medical, office and people skills.
Stodentu explore both theory and
practical applications with their
teachers. Gond ehairoide shills
are taught through Brymas'u ro-
tensive role-playing exer-
eines. Students also enjoy val-
oable "huods-oñ" training to
help them get the feel oftheir new
career before they start their fir'
st job.

After otadests complete their
classroom training, they hegm a
finishing program. Called an
"extrrnship," stsdeots actually

Bryman graduates enjoy
healthyjob outlook

If you'd like to explore a nursing
career . . . Here's ydur ticket.
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work in"dnctor's and deistist's of-
fices to sharpen Iheie skills.

Classes is Ihr popolar Bryman
' programo start each month.

Stadeols may choose day or
evening programs. There's
financial 050istance available for
students who need it, And of
course, graduating slúdenls
receive valuable job placement
005islaocr.

There arr twoBryman cam-
punes in the Chicago area, at 17
Norlh State Street in the Loop

Honorary degree.
the honorary degree of Doctor of
Humane Letters by Carthage
College, 110005ko, Wisconsin, al
their commencement exercises
on Sunday, May 19.

"This in the highest honor that
Carthage College can bestow
opon those who have achieved
eminence io their liveu and
work," according lo Erno J.
Daht, Ph.D., president, Carthage
College.

Ms. Rueggeherg graduated
from the University of Colorado
'os 1947 and began her career as a
staff 0605e at the Uoiversityof
Cnlnrado Medical Center.
Following her ponition at the
University of Colorado, bise sec'
ved as instructiog supervisor at
Denver General Hospital and
staff instroclor is pediatrics at
the University of Colocado School
of Nursing, ausistast chairman
and anoociate professor is the
Department of Nursing
Education at the University of
Kansas School of Nursing, und
head of the Department. nf Nur'
sing at Central Misuouri State
Cnitege Is 1958, she completed
studies foc a mastgr's degree at
the University al Chicago aod
laterjoinedthe Lutheran Geseral
and Deacoseos Hospital School of
Nursisgis 1563.

Ms. Raeggeherg is paul

w,

and at 1132 Lake Street In Dab
Pork. Prospective students are
invited Io tour the Bryman cam-
puses at no cost or obligation. The
Bryman Schools ace a part of the
National Education Center, the
largest uyofem for private
lraioing schools in the coontry.

For more information on
career opporusities as Medical
and Dental Ausistance, please
call the Chicago location at 36f'
4511 'oc the Oak Park Compon at
3f3.93t0.

. . Coetigned frum Page 19

president of both the Kansas and
Missouri Stato Nsroisg
Associations and han been a
member of the National league
for Noroing Since 2949, She also
has been a memher ofthe CoUncil
of . Directors of Diploma
Programs in Nm'sing is Illinois
since 1963, asd served as chair-
pernos nf that group from 197910
1980.

She is active is a number of
teaching and service programs at
St. Mark Lutheran Church asd
currently, is president of the
council andthe congregation.

The School of Nursing is fully
accredited by the National
League for Nursing and in ap-
proved by the Stute of Illinois.
The 33-month program is at'
filiated with George Williams
College, Downers Grove, fllinois.
Currenty, there are 125 students
enrolled in Lutheran Geserat
Hospital's School of Nursing. The
Schont of Nurnisg in a member nf
the Lutheran General Health
Care Syntem, a national network
of organizations committed to
delivering health-care services
and programs in a manner con-
siotent with the philonophy of
Human Ecology, "the under-
standing and care nf human
beingo as whale persons in light
of their relationships to God,
theoclves, their families, and the

i Society in whichthey live."

On President's List
Richard Nordokog, 8827 W.

Dob505, Wiles, has been named to
Ihn President's List at the DeVry
Institute of Technology io

.
Chicago.

START 11M

'JUNE &JULY
Get "Hands-On"

Training

d
0cc grads

receive degrees
A' total of 65g graduates

received Associate in Arts
degrees (AA.), Associate in
Science degrees (AS.), Associate
in Applied Science degrees
(A.A.S.), 00 well as diplomas anl
certificates at the Oahlos Com-
munily Collego Commencement
al 0CC/Des Plomeo 00 May 23.

The 1955 local Oakton
graduales are

MORTON GROVE
AA, Chris J. Berrofato,

Friedrich P. Buho, Mary Il. Bon-
dy, Kenneth W. Br0000r, Phyllis
C. Erdmann, Linda J. Francisco,
Donald ID. Henneosy, John E.
Herbert, Lysda A. Hirnen, Bart
It. Kasper, Phyllis Koatsoures,
Velen (Khodosh) Krupnik, Anita
C. Loiac000, William P. Meek,
Brooda H. M000, Debra B.
Neiman, Sunas Nussbaum,
Tamuro S. Nutting, Peter D.
Provost, Frances Rosen, Linda
L. Schmidt, Robert W. Schwabe,

0cc ...
Ceotirnrrdfrnm Page 19

"We don't hove the facilities in-
side for thin eveot, aod prior to
this year, we didn't have tas'
docaped opaco to do it outside,
either. Now that we have the
facilities to do it outside, we
decided lo set up a tent and have
it on-campus. The student
response has bees rewarding and
more students than ever befare
wilt ho participating in the corn-
mencemeOtenercises."

Commencement speakers in-
eluded 0CC President Dr,
Thomas TenHueve; Peter Weber,
pvesidest, Board of Student M-
fai?Ay and keynote speaher Nor-
man IDdlep, director of philan-
thropic servicys, Honnehold Io-
ternatinsal, and presideot of the
0CC Edocotional Foundation.

Several awards were presented
during the commencement, is-
eluding Donald E. Long, of Glen-
view, as recipient of the
Distinguished Alumni Award.
Itodent Leadership Awardo wore
pre000ted loi Ed Noebre, of Nor-
thhrnok; Peter Weber, of Glen-
view; Tom Kaufman, of Mt.
Prospect; Torn P010k, of Park
Ridge; and Ray Lester, 6f Mor-

. ton Grove.

National Education Center
THE BRYMAN SCHOOL

. Treletuhea

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
. OR

DENTAL ASSISTANT
le JOSt SR Wooka

. eEIl1TEeNIw-gIsasshee

. Dag R Casting cl
. Bouk,-Materfala Included
. Job Placenrent Sanie. ProRIded
. Financial Assistance AuaIlable

: CiLi NOW 383-9360
Oak Park Campus

Sah Park Mall/fl32.LoIte.5l,
Correr Lake OL a yatlorruar,,.r; -

,aasheltta.t. uuoßa.,O,fednartae, a,ndtìS'iabu3aarea

' .'- , i'.

Debra D. Terrazas, JohnT. Tnt-
schIer, Steven S. Wielnck.

A.A,S. Debra A. Bound, Debra
Ann Chmielewski, Jitenkurnar N.
Dave,Kathleen A. Doninger,
Starr M. Fillmore, Debra J, Hut-
chess, Arlene C. Irmeh, Theresa
M. Kewith, Laura A, Kttowski,
Karen M. Memauott, Michael M,
Okaeaki, Victor D. Quilici, Mary
Y. Sapper, Kurt C. Schroeder,
Kleven E. Thill, George Tait-
sikromis.

Certificates '-Alan Bolter,
James T. Doruff, Paola L, Field,
Jeonette B. Frouer, Betty Han-
sen, Terry L. Kaêsehrrg, Emil A.
Kanoer, Joycelyss L, Kircheno,
Richard H. Lowe, Richard E. -

Londin, Angelo Thomas, Roy'W,
Thomp000.
NILES

AA. Margaret A. Badalamen-
ti, Cathy J. Brombeng,.- Paul
Cesario, James M. Fleisner,
Deanna L. Giher500, Donald G.
Hihner, Rosonse Ingram, Philip
S. Jablonski, Donna M. Ealanges,
Jacqoetme B. Kao, Janet M. Lee,
'Jaclyn R. Liebman, Christine L.
Losurdo, Kathleen A. Mac-
Donald, Stephen R. Makowaki,
Lawrence A. Mimp, -Kevin M.
O'Grady, Lori A. Petersen,
Rohert E. Satinever, Wayne
Schauderna, Tina A. Sedan,
Dono A. Simon, Louis S. Vanta.

diAS. Patti J. Brusled,
Michael C. Cielinshi, Sosan A.
Connolly, Marb A. Dante,
Elizabeth H. Dubtelak, Steven H.
Ellis, David G. Fisk, Junina J.
Janik, Michael Kaitson, Andrew.-
J. Klancnik, Narda F. Kekott,
MikeS. Kooak, Michael P. Krebs,
Scott D. Kuhrau, Ramona A.
Miohaluen, Michael J. Mit-
telhrun, David Mny, Daniel L.
Pawlowoki, Margaret Re, Allison
J. Rubens, Gail J. Rabinstein,
Theodore R. Salani, Michael A.
Steinert, Joseph A. Stornello,
Cheryl A. Surace, Richard E.
Tomouzewoki, Robert J. Trenas,
Michael B. Weiss, James Wiegel.

Certificates Candice M. Burgo,
Ernestioe M. Bergan, Helen S.
Fine, Sherry Gechrit, Zulma I,
Gnigoln, Carolyu S. Miller, Eva
R. Piechuta, Nascy L. Rook,
Denise J. Schanidt, Daniel Simon,
Detlef Strasgmasn, Janet E.
Trouoo, Teresa Tyndaff, Nick E.
Waldoèr.

Carleton trustee
Roberta Skeltos of Park Ridge,

has been elected a trustee of
Carleton College. Her form-year
term begins July 1.

Ms. Shelton is a vice-president
nf the Continental BasIc, Chicago.
She joinedthehank io 1953.

A graduate of Carleton, she han
been active in the College Alumni
Association, serving on its beard
for six yearn and au president for
two years. Ms. Shelton was
nominated by the Alumni
Asunciatins and elected by the
Board nfTrusteea to membership
onthefsoard,

On PresidenEs List'
Jamen MealIer, 5801 Madlsnu,

MortnnGrove, has
the-President n List at the UèVn)n
lastitute of Technology ' io

-t
Chicago.
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Cuotioocrt from Pagel

koow Why similar action
did's'ttaheplaCe inNiles.

The Niles palice .lientenast
said in Park Ridge the young
people-resisted the police and
inferred the mutter got quite
ugly. InNilesthe young people
were asked to disperse ut' 11
p.m. andtheycOmPtied. -

As for damages io the area
StashoWiCe aaid a chicheo
wire fence was trampled on.
Io a second yard a tees was
found sleeping. When the
police arrived, the homeowner
did not want to sign a corn'
plaint againot the teen.,At Sr53
am. a teen was taken fo the
station in an intoxicated state
after beisgf005din a yard and
bio father was contacted and.
he cáme to thepolice station,

After picking op the in-
looicalcd teen, Wiles police -
arrested the owner of the
property where the party was
hold. He was booked for
haviog alcohol served os his
premises, released on a $50
hand and will appear in court
JulylSat9a.m.

The letter-writer lislod
several other activities which
they said west on at the party.
Stankowicu said there was so
proof whatthe writer said was
true. ...

Stonhowicn said the
homeowner has a - huge
hochyard which is alongside
seven Or eight -other
homeowners' yards which are
at right angles - to this
eloogated yard. He has held
several parties and relations
with neighbors have not hces
good.

The police officer said he
was satisfied with the way
Nitos yolice handled the
problem. Unlike the Park
Ridge party, there wOo so
arrests and the telefios bet-
meen the teens and Nites
police oevec'existcd as it did is
Park Ridge. He said the party

New program...
Cool'd frorn,Skokie-L'wood P.S

Maywond and 36th, & Coliforsia
courthotloes). Program par-
licipants have bees doing looks
that regular custodial employees
would sot normally hove the time
lodo,

"In effect this program is
reuolving a numher of-
problems," said Sheriff Etrod.
"We ore freeiag up valuable bed
space io our jails and avoiding
the forced-release of more
serious offealdérs with an Oppor-
tunity to pay their deht to society
without - losing their jobo and
going Os the unemployment
roles," he added. '

Sheriff Klrod also aonoonccd
the expansion aftke program lasto
various local communities ann
other governmental agencies.
Worh- groups will ' sow be
available to local municipalities
and other governmental agen- -
cies, upon request, on weehesdo
throogh September.

The program is virtually self-
Oupporting from u cost stood'
point, according to Sheriff Elend,
He also outed that o high level ut
prodoetivity has been established
since the porticipasto are under
the direct supervision nf a special
groapofdepolieo. - -

hrohe op al Il p.m. The hoot at
the party then paticedthe area
cleaning the refuse which was
there.

The letter-writer pointed to
Mayor Blase and the police as
being derelict in their duties.
Blase is a resident io the area
andthe Anos writer was harsh
in coodemsing Blase and the
police.

We wereo'l there. And for
once we don't have an opinion
about what happened at the
party or about the alleged
disturbance in the neigh-
horhond. Bat il seems to bean
mtoir rap at Blase and Wiles
police. Hiles police hove an
excellent record. ,

From nor vantate point 2f
blocks away, it seems Ike
police handled a potentially
volatile situation with good
judgment. Had they mode
arresto, the 105 parly-gocro
could have torced ogly. And
sisee they complied with the
police request to leave at the
early 11 p.m. boor, it seems
Niles police hod the oitpotion
under cootrol. Breaking up a
leen party. at soch on early
hoar seems most unusual.
That it was accomplished
without any repercOOniOns
seems admirable. Nibs police
sho.old be commended for

- maintaiOing control.

Ernest Hemingway con-
sidered being able to maintain
"grace asder pressure" the
most admirable of traits.
Today, the kids call this
"keepiog yoor cool". Wiles
police measured up to
Hemingway of 55 years ago
and to today's younger
generation.

I-Search. .. Constincaed from Pagel
identification forchildren, -

"We have been offering free
fingerprinting for almost four
years usw,' Emrih000 said.
"We've beeo doing moot of the
th'mgs mentioned is I-Search, bat
00w we're getting funds for what
We've been doing lothe past."

Niles will overseé the finañcial
end of the program, with.each
village pay'mgmorethae l,OAOto
participate. The Nilen Village
Boardlast month approvest $1,943
to join the program. "The grant
muni be matched SO percent with
a comb'matins oflocul money and
'mdirect funding, such as -village
staff salaries to work on the
project," Emrihson eulained.

"We plan to parchase micro'
computers to correlate all iofor-
motion on children who' turn ap
missing," he said. Althoogh
fiogerprist and dental records I
are retained by parents, the
names of parents and other ideo-
tifjring information are recorded
on the mioro-compoter, which
helps speed ap the investigative
proceso.

The police departments joined
to form the I-Search unit to meet
o graot.fonding reqoirement via
an intergovernmental
agreement.

Emnik500 said Nilco police of-
ficials talked with Morton Grave
and Glenview hecaune the lhree
municipalities share the same
radio frequency, "hat Glenview
joined with the Northfield police
deportment."

Lt. Joho Kalsoolios of the Wiles
police department, who was
seteoled project direclor of the
program, will work with Patricia
Borocki, o Morton Grove police
officer. According to Kat000laas,
the I-Search osti will develop
training programs who deal mitts
childres (elementary. school
districts, park districts, ele.).
"We also want to get the word oat
toparento andchildrenos to what

perfect penn care .,.
FREE with ourfineat perna.

Inorodibly soft. AboolatsI ynutaea I. Duacling with shine. nynorinsion
' rzrm noedini Oe500n ro step of the was. Lar our sf5415 roornato a Sy'eer-

Susine style that's pedant for you!
Utaitad am offer-an 8 ne. Marris Pases Freshal$6.5l sulual io teno

with yoúr 5 pesetas 00 Purm. Eopenïue0000 ew bruokthrOagh e Farm

clt foryoorlrzo pares o onaultatine todas.
Askfaae DemiSe. orVende

ienda's
oiffire

1128W. DEMPSTER 80 HARLEM
Nast nu Lannld'a donners

MORTON GROVE. ILL

to look farlo prevent child ubdoc-
tino," be said. Other plans io-
clode purchasing equipment and
items required to set up a child
registry tohetp locate miming
children.

The police departments will
distribute safety packets for
children containing safety infor-
maties. photos and fíngerpr'mts -
of children to help locate fbem'd
they are abducted.

FOR DAD OR THE GRAD
NE W MINOLTA

MÁM.
,- . /T.L> ,

SYSTEM

Worldas easiest 35mm SLR
because it alone has autofocus built-in.

a Etui metered manual coelnol.
a Fast U2000 sec, shutter speed.
a Whole new world nl oplional

Avtolocus esses.
e Wide range ol oplional avanced

a 2-pear Minolta U.S.A. limited
warranty ne camera, 5-pear

LIST PRICE 5O9°°

o Aviornatio Mvlti.Pnograrn Selection
(AMPS).

a Adoaooed Touch Control Paire! for
ease of operation.

a Boilt.in Mo)onized Film 000tnol
Sys)ern

a Att)omotic SU him speed setting,
a Avtn)ocos TTL Program Ftash

openalion.

MINOLTA MAYXUM -7000

ONLYFROM THEMINIJ OF MINOLTA

. . wl5O mm f 1.7 Lens
* WE HAVE A VERY LIMITED SUPPLY OF MAXXUMS

* -HURRY IN -FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED *

L I I
LOAD FILM!

CHECK DISTAtCAl
TOO DARK, USE FLASH)

$34995

kA I

I GREAT VALUE

,-,

iL JUNE

"Ìn looking toward the future,
we hope to purchaue andai-vax
with trailer, featonittg a talking
nobel to.attract youngsters." The
robot will give presentati000,
such as the "Stranger,Daoger"
program and other informatiso,"
he asid, adding I-Search will be a
viuble program serving the in-
terests of children ali over the
state,

- -Sylvia llaleymple

It talks you iflto
great pictures.

tozon-shanp pictures io any light,
a Advoecod, energy-efficient
dosiSnup fo 70 rollo o! him per
solo!baltorioo, -

a Minolta one-year USA limited

. a Buill-iv voico remindons for Ial)-
001e operolion.
a Total Freedom Film Transpod-
loud, advance, and rewind, with
en buttons lo push,
. Advanced Aulo!oous lof wurranly.

s
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the witiies The suspect ws
described as 17 or 18-years-old,
between I ft. 5 in. and 5 ft. 6 in.
tall, weighing approximately 160
pounds with dark hai!. worn in a
semi-curly Afro-style. He was
wearing a dark jogging naitand a
white shirt, according to the wit-

According to Giovänneill, the
fire started about 1l30 pm. and
was coatahed te the organ and
chair area near the altar. The of-
fenders removed a large bible
and alfar cloth and placed the
items on the organ to start the
fire, be said. Damage was est-
imated at $40,000.

Police lelieve some type of ac-
celerant Was used to start the

ILEGAL NOTICE I

. INVITATIONTO BID

The Board of Commissiosers of
the Nifes Parh District will
receive sealed bids for the por-
chase and installation of park
security aod athletic field
tightisg. Specifications will he
avaifohle June 13, 1900 at the
Nues Park District Ad-
misistrative Offices, 7f77- N.
Milwaokee Avesse, Nues,
iltinois. Sealed bids may he sob-
mitted by 0:08 P.M., Jose 27. 1905
and wiU he read aloud ou June 27,
190b- at 0:00 P.M. is the Nifes
Park District Administrative Df-
fices, 7077 N. Milwaukee Avesse,
NUes, Itlisiostf64ß.

Boardof Commissiosers
Nifes ParkDistrict
Buse Bilistrom
Secretary

Father's Day
Specials

AMES portable I Wall Mount

POLY HOSE
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s Holds ap to

150005/9 Bose
e 4 leader hose
n lejectlOe

moldeS
water
system
aed
basket
cant ro

No. 72305 AMES NO. 23.597 IHR 97)

'GENTLE"
BY-PASS
PRUNER
No. 23.245

. T.IIon.5'SroteO,bI.d.

$499
.
No. 71715

America's là7gesl hose
- reel mauofactorer.

fire, nnch as fighter fluid nr char-
coal starter which helped the firç
spread. The church WaS e05pty at
the time of the fire and nu
firefighterS were injured fighting
the blaze.

Auyuue who bas asy infor-
matiun almut the fire should ros-
tact Dot. Charles Adfrunti or Det.
fleanStrseleckiat607. .

MG Carnival... -
Cantinned from Page 1

a 3 p.m. opening time has keen
uetasd the food raiuisg evest will
conclude at midnight.

There are many games and
merchandise houths un the
grounds. Such areas include the
bride dolt, tv-stereo, jiugle board,
transportátiOo and transIStor,
hooligan, zou parade aod party
booths.

- A well stocked kitchen in being
operated by the Auxiliary Unit
under the directios of Nancy
Schlueter, retiring president.

Pizzo is being presented by Bob
Strinse).

Io addilioo, there are other
liquid refreshments, snacks nnck
as lemonade, ice cream, pop

Bingo witt he played con-
uiduoonty inside the air coo-
ditiooedhome for cash prizes.

Torn is your village mailing
tickets for as opportunity to win a
savings bond each sight pl the
rarnivaf. The grand prizes of
cash, however, will he awarded
afterthe fireworks ou July 4.

MIRACLE
HEDGE SHEAR

No. 23.9)0
. HnllOo gimed i,d

tenpeiod stiel blades
-. Honed 0511)01 edges
.
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R AMA THE KNOW-HOW STORE

ACE
1457 Milwaukee

: / Nues 641 -0646
I, HARDWARE 1MOURSi MOW., ThURL. FRI. 9 fa i,ua

TUES.. NID.. SAT.. . att
WHDAY It.tO3,t0

accessibility, asbestos removal,
playground refinishing and
energy conservatiun.
. Board members suggested the
architects propused date fur
complete handicapped ac-.
cesnihility at both Steveusun and
Gemini schouls in 19ff he moved

.
They olsu questioned whether

. risks. are being taken by
- scheduling all asbestos removal

for lOft. Green said his firm is
.rareful in its chaire nf contrac-
tors lu du the work. 90e said the
only buildings "considered lame-
consuming" are those with
"asbestos plaster" work to he
done.

Buwen asked Green what
would be done with teases in
various schools. Due school
requiring asbestos removaf,
Ballard, has three tenants in-
eluding the Nifes Branch library
sod the Morton Grave Hebrew
Commnnity School. Board mem-
bers were sot decided when
Ballard work should be done but.
seemed to favorthe ssmmr.
. Green said the proposed
schedule wan only a starling
point and ivan flenibte. .

Is another matters, board
members approved Bowen's
recommendation to place the
Dintrici's insurance with as
"assigned risk" pool doe to an in-
crease of $04,000 for a total of
$121,400.

An assigned risk pool is formed
by, a cousortiuts of insurance

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICEOF'

PUBLIC HEARING
DATEi

Wednesday, Jane 26,1985
TIME

0539p.m.
PLACE
. Cook Cnmsty Board Boum

llßNorth Clark Street
Room 567 - ÇunotyBuildhig

. Chicago, 1L60602
PtlRPOSE The Conk Caunly

Commuoity Development Ad-
emory Cuancil wilLhufd a public
hearing for'lhe 1985 Coeeaenaesity
Development Bloch Grant
Program winch begins Dctober 1,
1985. The amount of' fuodn
available for the. 1085 P.Y. in
$13,285,632.88.

Recommeodatiuns fur funding
witt he presented tu the Advinury
Council at' this hearing. Over
$40,006,fOO'in requeSts have keen

. 'received by Cooh County.
The program categories eligibt e

for funding are:
Housing asd Residential

Rehabilitation Related Activities)
Economic Development

Activities;
Commercial Area
Redevelopmeot;

Capital Improvement
. Activities;
Real Property Acquisition;

Dinplacementand Relocation
Assistance;

i,,aieEistkeStafe.
Society

students signed up for summer ' .

nchml, an increase of about 80 to nieet
stndentsfrom early May. .

Page alun explained how the The Illinois State Genealogical
summer sckuut curriculum was Society will cunduct un seven-
pst together - and--teachers teenth annual Spring Cunf cresce
unsigned no that each instraclur at the Ramada HotelO'Hare in
hasasmallnOmberOfpuPifs. Rosemont, Illinuis on Friday,
'Buard members also awarded -Junelüasd Saturduy, June 29.

' áhout 20 cnntracts for bids us According to Lowell M. Volkel,'
supplies, services equipment and 5f Springfield, enrrenf' LS.G.S.
maintenance. ' president,"Tkis year's conf eren-

Effective is Augost, Board ce theme in Documentiug Your
members approved testhook res- Ancentoro. We are pleased In
tal fees of $15 for kindergarten have the participation of the
youngsters and $20 for ' Chicago Genealogical Society us
youngsters in grades one through local' host. A sumber of special -
eight.. activities hove been planned for

' ' this our firot state meeting io the -

Pool (open Ing. . . Chicago metropolitan oreo.
--' N'lei-E Maine P.1 ' Guided loom of Tho New,herryCoat d rum -

d bld o Library, The Chicago 'Hiotoricalout, with adults an
Id " he Society Library osd'The Nationaltaking torno os r s , Archives, Chicago Branch hove -

arrongecfforFristaymor-

attendance jump Irom the 1953 ' ""e a5aa ,

figure of 29,000_to 36,000 at the widely varied sencoars lo appeal

close of the seáson (Labor Day) to both Ilse individsot family
lost year," he said "There is so researcher ond to special interest

doohtthcstidehasbccsmeOneof groups. Lloyd D. Bocltstruck,,
the most popular attractions is Supervisor, Genealogy Section

the park district " - _
Dallas, Tesas Public Library witt

' Hagen in predictiag the 36,860 give the keynote address at tfc
figure wilt be maintained this grasp's Friday night banquet.
summer . if Mother Nature His speech is entitled "Pitfalls in

cooperates. "We hod excellent Geocalogy ".-'--
weather toot siiemssee' with little Saturday activities will feature

l'ram
Depending on the weather, additional seminars including

we are ' Inuhiug forward' to ,

Mr. Bockstrach who will speak
another successful year," he again os "American Coort
na'-' ' ' '

Records".

. talledinJoneOft9t4'WeSOW
yeaisnseeting'

?,:_ - ,.,._,_,.,-_ ii,i ' The couference is open tu
-«,',' ,,".--, ,ze ,-,i _'' anyone interested in genealogy.

gambfe. It boosted attendance '" ""- ««--«-'- - --
móre than anticipated, and Genealugicaf Society, P.O. Box

brought ii dditional revenae by 157, Liocels, flfanoin 02626 nr the
' '- - « '--,'.i------Chicago Genealogical Society,

ea,,aaa, S " " ' '"'' Complete ' information ' , isthought building the sfide was u ,,, Titi,,,,k Shete

"5O,,hvniil P.0. Bon 1160, Chicago, Illinois '

More thanblt peuple attended
the grand upeniug nfthe newly-re
furbished pool at the Sports Corn- -

pien at Ballard Rel, and Curn'
herland Ave., according tu Jim
Weiden, pool manager. ' ' -

'Weidesnaid thepouf came Ls. Hal Keieger, B.S,, MA.,
for its share of edtention thin' A,P,D,, has volunteered his free
year, with repainting of the pool, ' Services an.,a , cuasultant an
tenarfacmg of the patio area, rn- autrilios as left as a tester of
stallatios uf playground equip- hearing to The Center of Concern,

Anyone is the community can
take advaatage ofhis expertise in
theseareas. In the hearing loss
program at The Cenfer, he wuchs
is conjunction with Beth Kolas.

He has hadmuch education and
training in a number of diverse
occspations, including personnel
asd,coasnitotinn for business, He
has also been s lecturer and
associate director ut'
management programs at his
alma mater, Northwestern
University. -

Friday mornings art when he,
will he available for his free coo-

. . .
noltalions, on nutrition. Appoin-'

-
Library District. ' - tmenls can be made for both that

Clearance Activities; and Registration for the program, and the hearing t t b t fting
Selected Planning Granls. which begins June 17, mont be in The Center at 823-0453, or you

Aft interested persons, groups person in the Children s Services ma dro in at 1500 N North st
and municipalities ace invited lo Department nf the Mats Library hwy in Park Rid e Sidle 4
attend and participate. Commen- at 6960 Oaktnn st., or the Branch ' - -

tu and/or objections may also be Library at 0320 Bollard rd.
-I 4h

submitted io writing by Jnly 1f, Children mont be 5 years old-up U y
'1985 tn: toparticipale mIke program.-' Ç - j b

Cook Cuonty Incentives far reading include
BureaunfAdmininlraliOs stickers, bookmarks, and a Morton Grove July 4th

Department nf Pladsing special Augmt program fur all Celebration in seeking donations -
and Development - club members. to help meet sur gsat of $1f 980.

118'North ClarkStreet, Room 824 Registration most he in pernno Donatisns con be tent Io July 4th
Chicago, IllinoisH0f02 at the location (Maio, Brauch, Celebration, 6834 Dcmpster, Mor-

Attention: Mr. Pant Bednar Bootsmnhite) where the child -ton Grove, IL 80053. The event
The Cook, Couñty Cainsmaaity plans to participate 'w the Opes which is held on Thursday, July 4,

Development Block Grant Booltn OpenDoocnprngram. includes a Pancake Breakfast,
'Erogram applies only to those ' For more infarmation about - Parade, Carnival in . the,
aubuchan municipalities of less this and,nther summer activilies American . Legion groasds,
than 50,000 poputatioa,' This for chilAres, call the Main ' evening orchestral entertain'
Program tues ant include the Ubrary at 007-85M nr the Branch ment, and u F)rewacks show, For

City of Chicago. Ubraryatlhl-62t8. more information call 865-7447,

meat and additionâl landscaping
of trees and banken. "Everyone
seemed to be haviag a goud time
Saturday, and the adults were
enpecially happy about the sew
picaic tables set up around the
poolarea," he said.

Open Doors
Library program-

Open Bnnkn Open Doors is the
theme for the summer reading
program at the Eilen Public

75th ion
James Callen Davis, after- -

tinnalely knowntohin'family us
"J.C"., is-celebrating his 75th
Birthday an June15. He and hin
wife, Terry, have resided in Mor-
Inn Grave broyer twenty five

He attended Nsrthn'esters -
University, sisging at the
npening- of the World's Fair in
Chicago, 1933, and studied at the
Prunk Lloyd Wright Schuol,
Spring Green WI. Jim was with
MonlgomdrY Ward far 47 years,
retiring as corporate analyst, and
lias keen involved with csnsultisg
lo major corporations, traveling
extensively. - ' -

His three children, Diane Gear-
Malek, ICen Davis, and Denise
Krnpf, and their falsities, reside
close by, affording close family
lies,

Jim is the gi'ovdfothvr of -
four,,,Deborah Geár-25, Donna

M(; F'ersonneI... Cal
als:: aeceytcd luyen bids 'elated
t:: shiv 'Summer's street ressi'-
toeing progrom. The first, for
$11,025, ans awarded lo Barrett
Paving Malerists, toc, of No,:-
Ihlahe- for hot paICh mis,The
scene4; loe $t4,2f0, was awsrded
I:: Allied Agyhall Paving Corn'.
posy io Hillside for cold patch
inalerial, The third centrad, as
:'equii'ed by slate la loi' all
y:'ojecls using motor- fuel laxes,
ions aaardeit' lo Professional
Service Indunlries, toc. io

Hillside lo tesi the road palching

Tliä hoard also approved the
tollowlog psrchd'oes...
$1200524 - for K-19 19f1
Clievrolel Subuebon - van from
Tram Chevrolet, loe ': to be used
Ap lire bee departnient Ss a utility
back, -

$3790 for a police base 5151mo
radio from Ihe General Elerlric
Compaoy.
,,,$14,636.11 for fire hase and
relalrd hardware frdm Snap Tite

- Hose, tse, io Usiox City, PA.
Al Ihr requesi of Village Ad-

osininlrolor Larry ArtI, Ike boord
also ioslracted the village albi"
oey, Macby Ashman, to begin
C':: odemoalion proceedings for

Gear-Konieezxy-2t, Tom Gear-Is
and Kenner Dosis 5, and the
great grasdfsbhci- of Danny
Kovieczoy, 00e and nne-hall
years old, - -

inoed fr,im MG P.1 '
Ihr karol out building st )9lt l.io'
colo Ave,,'the I (ir, 0er lord By ri:,]
i'rslasi'anb,

Aller Aver a yea-r of discussion
wllh the p,'aperty owners, xaid
ArlI, litIo has been dune lu im-
pI'050 the site, ''and ib is o hnnard
as ib proseolty slands,"

Should bbc villoyc und
roslaarast owoei's nub coach an
agreeniexl concerning Ihr im-
pi'ovoo]eOt of the yroyri'ty, u
court ayprosed c::ndemOotioo
aoald give Ihr village the rigid io
tea('ch:wo the reio:aiOi]]g slruc-
lure, Arft said.

l,ustly, the board ayproded
coovei'biog the part-time cus]-
manity engineer punI into a lull-
time position begmnniog nest toll
ut a $30,OOn lo $40,110 yearly
salary.

Req005ting the change, ArtI
explained, "Although we ore (lo
schedule aibh sor public ni-
pi'ovemeoln program, in 'cccxl
x]onbl]5 several private devel-
oyments have been delayed
becanse of our inability lo review
plans, prepare documeolS- nod
complete allier work i'eqaired so
1h01 these projects mold move
forward un schedule," -

Safety InspectiOfl With A

LUU PULTIR
at øii.CHANI

.

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOUNE
' 10W-40 OIL'

H- $1183srnsnn
Bnitn and Omar Part. .,so,nssann

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Fealaren E-Z CREDIT With Year

'
NEW Dunlap Service and Tire Cruilit Card - APPLY NOW

' TheTiirePrOs -

.Jeins Say
"Ch.egn lu"
mists yasir
Maflnr nr
V'ma Canin

= ' OPEN

COMPU,T1RIZ

965.5040
Sul N, MNWMIICS Av.,

. NIls.5eeee*S

.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

.

A
FOREIG

'j l_t-
ÇA,',.

R PAR$

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

BILL RIECK -

Patio Picnic
Party Dining

40 Pc. Reuseable
-

Plantic Ware

n 8 Seclioeal Plates
a 8-10 caz. Tumblers

. 8 KnioeS - -Forks - Spoons
Assorted Colors

Burl-Top Table
with Magazine Rack

An IdeslChairside Table.-
Burl-Top Hardwood

Final Touch
Fabric Softener

64 oz. Bottle
$2.69 Value

'

Wisk
Heavy Duty

Laundry Detergent
32-oz.

59-

Dunóan Hines
Soft Cookies

12 oz. Bag
'Assortment

- Reg.$1.69

33

Brillo
Soap Pads

Oininfeotaest
Deudarizes

;:

lOct, -

- Flog. 99C

66C

Lysol
Liquid

Disinfectant'
Deodorizes -

Cloans -
(Co nceetroted I

12 oz. BobtIe
Rog. $2.39 -

Vita Saver
Vegetable Steamer

Stainless Steel

Freezer Sticks
' 6 Fruity Flavors -

18 Ct. (Reg. ,or SugaNFree)
Ideal Snack For Kids

Reg. $1.39

18 Chillers C

k

' Del Monte Catsup
32 oz. Bottle

Reg. $1.49



!uley,15
"Uncle Willie"

Ittttttiti,titt Gttitt
skokian Bob Dh1 appears rn

- --- P1ayhoe, 44 Grove, SkoMe.

' , .
Show dates are June 14-15-21-22-

'Business is Great ", Gf0 :
According to FABULOUS

FRANK.IE D, his posh Psb, 338
Lwréncewood Shopping Center,
is. doing more business thon he
hadanticipated. He ttributeo the
Iset that he is nvirnthg mw
customers while retaining old.

GOLF MIL
PG HELDOVER

Steven Spielberg's
"GOONIES"

EVERYDAY
1:40. 3:45, 5:50

7:55, 10:00

HELD OVER
PG ROGERM000t

ASJAMESBOND

'°AVIEWTOAKILL"
EVERYDAY:

12:30. 2:55. 5:20
7:45.10:10

PRICES ALL
e3ewEEkOAYS SEATS
4:300AT. SiJN. 2.50

200MILWAUKEE 296-4

- . Jan GeIler.

says Frankie D .-
byEdSiaasOn

ones to his being open at t am. on.
Sunday mornings pIas his estro-
sive advertising sod sales
promotions. -

Ose such promotiss is serving
complimentary food, on Sotar-
doysasd Susdays, (white the
sapply lasts) osd the other is
reduciisg ALL UNESCOItTED
LADIES DRINKS thalf price os
Wednesday nights from S p.m. li!

"Of course, my sel profits are
in so way keepisg op with my n-
crease in gross soles, because
I'm speeding a lot of mosey tnlet
people know where I'm. al and
what we have to offer and I'll cnn-
lisoe lo do Ibis as long as I cas to
attract sew trade and continuels
retain my regular coslomers."

In my humble opisios,
FRANKIE D'S classy type
English lype Pob has a lot In offer
wilhoatony "gimmicks" because
ils fricnly cosfinen are spie,
span and sanitary. Il's at-
niosphere in casual.but comfy -
it's the perfect placo tn play the
many omusemrnl machines jont
for loadn sí fon and their Super
Juhe Bu has all Ihe NEW hilY nf
NOW and many of Ihr OLD hits of
THEN...mohing dance time any

Here's a tipi Somethisg eu-
citing will happes nest FRIDAY
tOTE at FRANKIE D'S - why not

- drop in and fisd oot...Yoa'lI be in
for a pleasant sorprine...or, the
'Old bloslin' Owl," Ed Hasses,

amt my name.-

A pound of fine oUtpO ofclsnlce beef. broiled with peppero,
garlic and 001055e. Served at your table with tortillon and
eaucco to make ynur nwn tocos, also avoitohle pork and
chicken fautas.
And 65 other MexIcan Specialties. steaks nod seafood,

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining

ChIcaaO Schaumbur Morton Grove
; . ,

RsehafldD'faware On eqafn Rd. of Edens X-Way

l 868N.Wablsh Ju,ttofRt.S3 63l9DemPSter

. .
ml-3434 397-7200 ' 966-5037

. . .

Ravinia Féstiviril
i coupon sales

The show is being directed hy
Ed Berger of Skokic, Admission , r
$4.55. Special dincoosts le Seniors . - '.- .

asd students. Half price tickels , .

arc availahle for Friduy perfor- Park Ridge community representatives for lavinia Feslival
maneen when purchased in ad- enupon noies campaigs, (l-r) Jase 1Mm. Emil) Mocslue and Nancy

vance. )Mrs. Edgar) Macseer, know celebralins is lhe hoy word for
A special dress rchearnal for Ravinia's 50th Anniversary Seasos, and ose good way to celeb, ate

seniors only will he held June 13,. is wilh the 20 percent savings ollcrod with coupon books. Now

at t p rn Adminsies is $1 25 For lhroogh July 5, couposs sold s hooks sf25 fsr $20 arc available nOs

further inlormattos call 674-1505. communities throughout Ihn Chicago orna. .

Father's Day

Sesquicentennial Panorama The chicago ParkDistricl will
sroocnt ils City-Wide Orchestra

Auditions for '

. in Grant Park''

A multi-medih production in propriatelyforlryoolu. nd Student Symphsny in as of-
planned by Des Plaises Mosiciass are alun needed, lecnooic'gala concert os Father's
Sesqniccstennial Commission's eapeciallyasolohOnlOPlayOr. In- Day Sunday Juse 1f at 3 p.m.
Hinlorical Panorama Divtnins os lerested volunleern may contact The coscert will take place t the
Scptomhcr 18, II and 12, and ' Grace Coash, 5244545.
auditions for singers and.dancers Production week for the
are scheduled for June 24 and 25. Historical Panorama will begin

Singers and dancers age 1f and - September 3, accordisg to Marge
over arc invited ti audition from . Masgelsdorf and Shirley Jacobs,
7:30 until If p.m.- os Monday and co-chairmen nl Ibis phase of Des
Tuesday, June 24 and 25, at Room Plaines Sesquicentennial oc-
L-101 in Maine West High School, tivities. The show will include
1755 S. Wolf rd., jost sooth of slides, mohos pictures, choirs
Oaktsn st. is Des Plaises. and sther chnrch groups, vighl
Preference 'wilt he' gives to Des specialty dancers and vocal
Plaines residents, hut the ooloists with a live batid of
aoditioss arc open to all. .. musicians., -

As accompaiiist will be ' For further inln,'mation about
provided, hut-each niogcr must the Jonc 24 and 25 laIent
hring the.- sheet music for the auditions, contact Mrs. Jacobo at
number hr nr nbc plans to sing. 824-24ff, or Mrs. Maugelndorf at
Dancers shoold dress ap- 296-4233or775-75thweehdays.

- Coi-nie opera
- presented forDPTG

Nick Jobs Occasion who in ap- At the brief bnisoss portion uf
pcarisg as Tommy is the corrosi the meeting, does-paying active

- Des Plaines Theatre Guild members of DPTG will vole for
production of 'Brigadoon," will sis members of the Board of
direct asd appear is the F.C. . Directors Inc the busy com-
Bornasd asd Arthur Sullivan manily theatre group, and plans
comic opera "Con and Sop" at for the Gsild's 40th Asoiversary
the Guild's Jonc 19 membership scasso beginning nest September
get.together and decima of board will he discussed. Performances
members. of "Brigadoos" continue on

The poblic is isvited to the S Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
p.m. perfdrmanco at Guild atlp.m., Jonc 14, 15, 15, il, 22,28
Playh000e, 820 Lee st., Des and 29, und ut 2:30 pm. on Sus-
Plaines. There is no admission days, June 23 and 30. For lichets,
charge und refreshments will be call 29f-1211, nons to 8p.m. -'
served.

Jumeu C.,Pplrillo Moste Shcl io
Grant Parh - ColsmhnsDrive and
Jackson. ' . . .

Everyone is invited to carne
and enjoy as altornoon of heart-
worming munie 'is bcaotifnl .
Grani Phrh sorrsosdisgs. The -

program will include highlights
'from Broodway musicals Cals, -
Mame, and the Mosic Mas, us -

well as nome- light classical
worhs Auna Starkowuki in the
condoetor st both orchestras;

'Israel: No Longer u Dreum,"
a travelog asd movie, will he -

shown at ' the Liscolnwosd
Library, 4800 W. Pratt, on Thur-
sday, June 13 at 7 p.m.

The travelog will h's as is-
trndactioo to a trip to Israel being
ted by Cantor Dule and Mrs..
Jessie Lind in Octnber. -

Speakers will talk shoot the '

highlights of the Irip nod the ap-'.
tissai extension loEgypl. '.

'All are welcome to attend this
free program.

For further iofermotino call -

677-5277.

"Bugsy Malone"
atlibrary . -

'Bagsy Malese,-" a monical
spool of gangsters leatorisg an
all juvenile cant will be shown at
the Liscoinwood L-ibrary, 4500 W.
Pratt, os Saturday, June 15 from
2-3 30 p.m.

, Sel iii the 1920's, the film
foatoren Scott Baia und Jodie
Foster as the gwsgsler and his
girlfriend. -

This free program iu suitable
for children ageu 5 and op.

Foc more information call f77-
5777.

Sunday, June 1f is Railroad Day at the Illinois Railroad Museum
in Union, IL. This in a chance to rido in o caboose, pump yourself
along os a hand cue, and see historic equipment andergniog
restoration.

',

An added atteactieo on Jose 10 will ho a display nf 25 astique
Studebuher automobiles. Many Studebahor caen and Iwo Fair-
hunhs-MOrne diesel locomotives and the Peonsylvonia RR/Amlrok
GG1 electric locomotive is the Illisnis Railway Mourions coller-
lion were styledhy famous industrial designer Raymond Loewy.

The muneoin is located is Union, f miles north nl the US-20
Marengo cuit on the t-90 Northwest Tollway. Phone 312-282-2280 for

a recordedmeosage update.

Swedish Midsummer
in Geneva-

The closest you ran como to a
Swedish Midnommer without
leaving Illinois toto dance around
the maypole at Swedish' Day in
Gond Templar Park, Geneva.

Ssnday, June 1f is devoted to
Swedish fold dancing, music und
song-and nl course to the
lradilionul Swedish delicacies,
fried herring and pascahes. The
annual Swedish Day picnic in
held is the 00-acre, beautiful parts
every Father's Day and has
become a tradition for many
families. The park is openall day
and the program melados an
ecumenical service al O am.

Square dance for
heating iinpaire4
SHHH, Self-Help for the

Heoring Impaired, is a national
vuluntoer organization 5f the
hard-of-hearing dedicated to the
interests and welfare of the group
lhrssgh lectures, rap sessions
und sell-help action.'

Greoler Chicago #1 Chapter
meets on the third Tuesday
evening nf ouch month at Nues
Tridonl Center, 5080 Oahton,
Nues. On Friday, June 21, al 5:30
p.m. they will have a sqouro dan-
ce to which the public in invited.
Thin event will he lo raise money
for on amplification system for
the chapter. Fur inlnrmalios so
Ibis and other activities, call f74-
705ll)Voiee) orf32r327l )TTY).

Ice cream social
and concert

An Ice Cream Social and
Christian Concert are being
planned ut St. Jobs Lutheran
Church and School by the Purest-
Teacher League for Tuesday,.
Jaso 75. 51. John )Misuouri
Synod) is located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave, )050 bloch south
nl Hartem ave.) in Nitos.

"Custom" ice cream sundaes
and applie pie ala-mode will be
nerved for a sommai leo begin-
ning al t p.m. outil 7:15.

Al 730 The Johnson Christian
Consort concert will begin, con-

' tisuing the tradition of David.

' Railroad ' Day',
_i 1' 1- I

. j -

with Rev. Carl Logs, Salavis, as
speoker and music by The
Chicago United Stringhand.

The maypole is raised ut 11 am.
and the dance around it in led by
the Nordie Folk Dancers,
Chicago. This group will also por-
form several Scandinavian folk
dauces.

Ponieu labe the children for a
ride through the park and there
will he plenty of time for shop-
ping io the booths with Swedish
crafts, rugs, gift items and food.

Cati 525-2552 or fS5-7399 for in-
formation.

North Shore
Hotel to Hear
Program
' - "Broadway und Hollywood
Revisited", a musical talute lo
yesterday, will be presented foe
the residents nf the North Shore
Hotel, 1011 Chicago ovo., Evus-
sInn, on ThursdaY, June 78 at 7:71

°Thr public is invited at en
charge lo join the sesiorsilinon
resideols nl Ihe North Shore us
they heur voice and pions inter-
pretalions nf nome nl Ihr mont
famous music nf Ihn 1920's, 70's
40's, iS's and to's.

For reservations please cal
UN4-6400.

-.'-,., ' tie°7it

, '
C$tektaiKNteKt Guide. i

' ' "Y County Fair"
Many special people und eveslu

are constantly being added 0k the
"Y County Fair" promising lo
moho this fair the best ever.
Willie Gault of the Chicage Bears
and Bob Murray nl the Chicago
Blaehhawhn will be on hued to
sigo autographs. The John
Charles 50/50 rare loam and the

Local travel pro
earns CTC

Barbaro Wallach, CTC,
manager-All About Travel, Inc.,
Chicago, receolly corned Ihe
professional designulins of Cor-
tiRed Travel Counselor )CTC)
from the National lostilsite of
Certified Travel Ageols, based in
Wellesloy, Mann. '

A Morine Grove residoril,
Wallach miso seer 5,050 gllsri'
travel professiosain across Ihr
country 'n achieving this dislin-

To receive certification, she
had to ucqoire a minimum nl lire
years full-time travel esperienee
and complete a Iwo-year,
gradsule-level course in ethical
and efficient travel managemcnl.
She also had to pans loar 4-hour
enams and write a travel papee.

st. Rosalie Parish
Carnival

St. Rosalie Paiish will hold ils
Carnival Jubilee 1mm Thursday
Jase 7f through Sunday June 23
os the church grounds at 4401 N.
Oak Furls )cnroer of Oak Park A
M001rose) is Harwood Heights.
The carnival will apenas 7 p.m
on Thursday und Friday and alS
p.m. no Sutorday and Sunday.

The fenlivitien will include
rides, homemade ethnic und
American food, children and
adult games, free e)ghtly ester-
lainmeni und dancing, un authen-
tic Beer Gardon with u "Happy
Hour" from 7-5 os Salorday und
Sunday.

Arts & Crafts
Show -

Artistic adventures in eahvus,
glass, cloy und melal await
visitors lo the Annual Oak Pork
Avenue-Lake Plana Arto A Crafts
Show lo be preested by
American lonely nf Artisle, a
oulinsal membership
orguoioulioo, on Oak Parb
Avesse and Luke Slreel. The
shsw, Ihe 121k show to ho presco-

'
led by Ihn Society in Oak Park,
will kv Friday, June 14 from 11
am. lo 7 p.m. and Saturday, Jsne
15 from 9 am. lo S p.m.

"where fien food and drink aro surrounded
by the worm beaatyand charm of nasses"

Quuntr 'L1UtrE -

& ¡E0W1gE

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 16th
Your Dod . SI, sense ohoda like hOvi Hoi ike brnudWiveor, M,. Finis
osonvd skn boum, shn say shns souoht sou io ihrnw O bnnnholl ,,, On's
awionnr! HsnoronssDndwi5hnd0tn055h0C0ii0YS50fm

Oruenh 10:05 am 50 2:m pv, or di venrn son so t:tO pm.

Plsnsnndvinlln Mndn Wndnn.dny ihm Sundny.

You, hoRn, ellI und iris Gnous

223-01Z1 ,u,,s,c,,
CLO5tD nsolellpi,aos

-'-- MONDAY n,nyiI,k,

One Hour Martioizing race team
wilt display their racing ears.
The dusk tank will fealilee many
representatives from our local
service rinbo.

Marty Orlando, President of
P.R. Jaycees; Tom Dusse,
Prvn)desl of Mnrniog Kiwanis
and Harry O'Brien, Eucculive
Disector nf the Purh Ridge
Chansher uf Commerce, are only
a few who will brave the icy, cold
waters nf the dank task.

Show Bio Pizza and the Red
Drugno'will join the feslivities nf
"A Tante in Park Ridge." They
will be side by side wiSh Perry'n

"Cinderella" at
Stevenson School
On Tuesday, May 23, 1hz lauGh

grade of Stevenson School, Des
Plaines, presenled the prodaclmn
"Cinderella". Two performanecn
scheduled during schonl hours
and ose on the evening al the 241h
allowed Ike student body, pareo-
In, and community members to
ncc this outstandist production

Under Ike leadership of the
fourth grade teachers, Mrs.
Vivian Chanson, Mrs. Gerry
HymaO, Mrs. Itose Karol, and
Mr. Robert Jures, munie teacher,
the student presented songs such
an "A Dream is a Wish Ynor
Heart Makes" und "Bibbity,
Bnhhity, Boo". Artistic direction
including net production und
costuming wan done by Mrs.
Susan Chewier, art teacher, and
Mrs. Ruth Silverman, 00e of the
Team IV parents.

' The lead parts for the prodne-
lion were shared by studenlu.

Pizza, Chase Root Beer, the
Runty Scnpper, the hallan Oves,
and many mure favnrileu.

As cuchan conducted by Pace
Auctions of Des Plaines will lake
place from l-5 p.m. featuring u
custom upholstered ehair from
Walter E. Smithe Furniture of
Park Ridge, a lhree hour
moonlight cruise on Lake
Michigan and many more gonds
and services. As urIs und crolla
fair, minï-amusomenl rides for
the children, .a while elephunt
h001h and more will be availably
at the "Y County Fair" on San-
day, June 73, from lI am. In 7
p.m. 00 Ihe YMCA grrawds. Call
525-2171 for additinnul infor-

vinc
DIMENSIONS

2636 E. DEIPSIER
.tenssflfnl.nd,nnl ,

p97-6007
DES P1*1151, iL Suie, o,TTY

NOW OVER 6,500 MOViES
SII Moaies In OHS nod BETS

General I Adult
I Clsn,d Cipsion Where

Suailoble
, MONEY SAVING MOVIE
' PACKAGE AVAILABLE

Mns..5ai. ii...s.-SpJTi.
wuis, i2 pm. - e pen.

' Dad Fafs Fre"
We'll pop tor Pop this Father's Guy) Treal lhe\
whole lamily lo a meal al Que Pasa Sunday, lone
16, and we'll tecol Dad lo the breakiosl, lunch or

dionee eolree ot hin choiCe Tree!

.- KidsUnder12Faffør994
(lesos children's wen awlieeacc ompanied by adult)

Senior Cilizen Discouni
99' AlI-Am,rican Breakfast

i - Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening

MEXICAN CAFE
BREAKFAST - LUNCH ' DINNER

- o5998W_ Drmpntrrat Annuo . Myrlon Grove 47e-9747

B HELD OVER
SYLVESTER SIALLONE

., RAMBO - FIRST
BLOODU."

EVERYDAY
2:00. 4:00 6:00

8:00.10:00

Travelog on

Isràel
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CUSE THE BUGLE

AIR
- CONDITIONING

JU.tR.CS.VSdTnId'IOed
Of Canis. Wk.dow U

. AIs
Wbe

W.ekTU 5. Sat TUl.
AIR WIZE HEATING

U..dMR CONDITIONING
w_&.o_

54063

r
. CHECK: +, 24HS.nI. +
: All .,,k hilly : '..'. ld -
+

; HEATING
+ b A ConUtia..ing +

: .

z 297-2496

For AConpIe. ao&iy

CALL

BES1-TEMP, INC.
SIe

470-8888
Li cno a - i noo a - Bondea

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffit Fascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
Gutters-Awnings

KENNEYAUJMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwrn.kee Anenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
.

FREEESTIMATES-
-.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SEAMLESS GU1TERS

(lo Colors)
SOffflFASCIA

26 ColereI
INSULATEDSIDING &

CEDAR SIDING
SSORM WINDOWS

DOORS & AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SIIUTFEHS

- ROOFINGe
. ROOF&GUTFER

MAINTENANCE
Fr.. Estimates by Ownerinsored

NORWOOD sWIÑG
COMPANY

I31-1.

- 00

. ALUMINUM
SIDING

OCONNOR SIDING
.ALUMINUMSIDING -

. SOFEIT En FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GU1TERS

e STORM WINDOWS fr DOORS
AIIW0,kGoarauteed

Free Estimaren Folly Insotnd
Reynolds Alurtrinom
CALLI 9653077

- Important Message
To Home Owners

. 40%Off -

ALCOA
Ak.ednernsidiegeSoftlt

GoreeseFOeRIe
. ReRirt New Pension

CALI. NOW! -

777-3068

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

Over 30 Years Serving
RILES TOWNSHIP

e Rnsortacrng of Driveways
Seal Ceaiing Parching

FreeEntirgrvtes RTh.3352

MR. ASPHALT INC.
'Our name says it III"

s Dnvewoys S Parking Ayean
. Seal Coating Resiarfacint

s New ConstTuction
- . Patching

Insured.Guaranteed
Free Estimates atB4 Prices

.

827-7327 .

CABINET
.

REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET -
Refinishing -

Affordable Prices
FntWeod IPeinredl Moral

Unbelievable Results
lo YertEr InPoor Aree

Rio. 298lEM

- KITCHEN
CABINET -

FRONTS
Dorrr REPLACE

Befes stilt res +m.d +.*.r trarre e f.
.sed.ndeeesEN dr.mi

Addinlenel cobinens ond Ceanner
TR pneneila bic at faurnry.tn-yua
prices . Visirnorshewrnnm sr: -

MO N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(Peiwsukee Bank Piura)
er call f eretreo es6mere in ynor
own heme onynimo without Rb.
IiRnrien. City.wids!seborbs.

The Cabinet People
. 520-4920

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Rface lt With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
. Big Savings
Freg Estimates

. Call Jira At
FACTORY
3M-8688

CARPET CLEANING

..
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full service carpnt clOaning
. specialists. Frnnnr 11mar09. fully

8556 Milwaukee Avenue
Riles. Illinois.

827-8097

BUILDING REPAIRS & REMODELING

Weil Construction
..-Óustom Homes
r- Remodeling of All Types
j-Room Additions

i-Siding .-Roofing .-Garages
,-Kitchen Bath i-Concrete Work

Free Estimaté - 623-3540

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS -

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Et Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

your Nnighburhcod Srwcr Mar

GULDEN BITIEL
SEWER SERVICE INC

_Sinc.1930_:
Emergency Sump Pumps

Battery Operated
Flood Control Systems

- Installed - -

- Power Sewer Rodding
Sewer Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
823-4356

CEMENT WORK -
CONCRETE -

ED'S CONCRETE
- 3rynarsEnpnriencn

C uncrntc S pecialist
lnwrnd Er Bonded

orivowayr eSfepr °Sidewalkr
eporics °Purches 0 aragys

-- - FREEESTIMATES -

- 647-9144 -
F urmer y Liljegrnn Er
Harvoy Cunstructiun

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
DrivewayS, PAtiOS, WalkS.

Gardens Floors
and Foundations

FreeEstimates 698-4434

CLEAMNG -

SERVICES

ROPE'S JANITORIAL
SERVICE

Residential Er Cooercial

'fl.? dT
.. 631-4126

SCRUB and SHINE
CLEANING SERVICE

Residential-Apartments and
Small Offices.

Insored - Bonded

8834663
K-92669

- AreYooT.redOf
Cleaning Your Own

House?
We Will Clean Your House

- Quickly and
Very Reasonably.

ASK FOR ROMAN

-531-9361 -

Your Ad Appears - -

- In The Following Editions -

SNILES BUGLE - - -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
by PelagiO COIiSIIUC6Oei

Specializing i noencreresfairs. pet-
ches. garage lIners. drineways.
ridewalks. pafios.wc. -

INSURED BONDED FREE (SL
8605284 351-3154 - -

DiGiOla Coesstiuction
Stop Leaks

& Cracked Foundations
- Anything in Conerete -
Driveways-Steps-Walks -

CALL SAM%6n
Instand Er 000dsd

- - FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS -

PLASTIC SUPCOVERS -
BY DOMINICK

JUNE SPECIAL
- 3o%OFF

Buy Direct From Craftsman
- seTh397

912w.:rraep.pkiadg. -

GARAGE DOORS

ANDREWS -
GARAGE DOOR

- SERVICE
-

n me
DIAMUHUAJI LSTMASm1
INENUl ineMse

24 Hoer EnrognesYsangino
FreeEstlmatecenfleers -11

1HSO I

- -

7251204

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
C arpenrr y e Panelins
eEl ectrica I Ptamhi,.s

eFluorfrWallTilein Ceramic
or Whar Hace Veo

e Inside Er Outside Paierie g
ErWalltaponog

Stucco Ceihngu Er Walls

Call Roy - 965-6415

- CIRCLE--- J -
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

SEWER RODDING -
HEATING - ROOHNG
NOJOBTOOSMALL -

LICENSED b INSURED
Foe FREE ESTiMAIS CALL

-
966-2312 - -

Deve Kayo - -

Handyman Service
. Plumbicg. Elncinical. Painting

Carpentry - -

ALLTYPES OF WORK
- REASONABLERATES

275-6399 -

-U,SHE BUGLE. -- AS
966-3900

- TbRBR6IRCXIIUTBd9Y

-, Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

:::wRoo PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
- - .GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICI D
HANDYMAN

THE HANDYMAN
a RuildiflgMaifltnnance

e CaIpRotry
..Electr icni Plonrhing -

e Painting.- lrrrnriorlEurerinr
a Woethef Insula6nn -

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

D&P.: -

Home Improvements
s PLASTERING ; -

. PAPERHANGING
s FLOOR SANDING
. CARPENTRY
s ELECTRICAL - -

e PLUMBING, etc.
Wo do if all e tprlous ynocenaf.
fold. Established oVnr 8 years.
Lomo nr smelljobs wolcomO

Prao Estimates : -

CALLDAVE --
9737311 -

LANDSCAPING -

GILBERT -

LANDSCAPING -

Complote LOWs Mom renencg
PcWnr Rehiul - Spring Cinen-Up

Block Dirt. sand. OraueL

459-9897

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING
. PoWnr Raking - - Ruto Tilling

Complete Lawn Er Oarden Corn
- RpringCleafl Up :

Cugtntnrcio.l Er Rosidenriol
weekly Mein r000nce -

BUTCH
635-7958 -

MOVING

ÌÓVIÑG JOBS
Et DELIVERY
Fast-Effective

Rndsnnyble Rafes: .

24 Hoursta Insured
Call Doron -Movers

88-4507
i LANDSCAPING

À,EMERALD
VALLEY

Landscape & Tree ServIce
Complete Lawn Specialists

Errpert Trimming of Evergreens a Shrubs

.'
TreeS Pruned - Removed - & Shaped

- CaliToday ForYour Estimate

. . . . : 334-8584 -

- S. SO%ca$hrebateUntIIJULY4alOS5

- . - . -

With ThIs AdIti

MOVING

.

DAILY MO VERS
We. will top -the price of any
company and give you 10%
off on your written estimate
only.

-
:

794-8742

CHECKMATE MOVERS
.

ICC 43099 MCC

Boxes S Packing Service.
. Available

FREEESTIMATES

-- Any Sire Job

CALL 262-0983

. *SAVE*
. I_j prufestialalMr*6-

* Weekend Moves *
. Our Specialty

I Piene urTrock Lead

F

6L6K;nio

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ S Voice. Private IR-
gtructiOfl. home nr stadio.

. Classic a-popular mUSIc.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

SHANNON
DECORATING -

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR . -
' PAINTING

GUTFERS CLEANED
and TARRED

e FREE ESTIMATES
CINSUREDC

000ior Citizen Dinonuors

545-8667 - - -

PAINTING .

& DECORATING

PAINTING ts
WALIPAPERING

Wolle Er Ceilings Rrpairod.
CIROn Pralenuloflal Work.

Reounnohln Rater. DiscoUnt Er-
Cocnidriarino for Senior CiSenor.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jirnerannan -

9661194

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY -

Quality Painting
. lntnrlor S Elrenrior

CerpnsCleanina . -

FreeErtingates Incored
CALL GUS

965-1339

EJ.21N -
PAINTING
SERVICE S

IBTERIOR a EXTERIOR
FIlER ESTDL&T89
fl4SURSD

774-5964
Interior and Exterior

-
Decoraliflg

Painting & Walipapering
- preparation and Sealing

Staining and Frnishing of
- Woodwoils.

. FOR FREE ESTIMATE

. Call Fitta Seuntgart
- 679-1162

PETS

- NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hic. 1.Spn5-7deysnwOnk.

RecoivinganlnlnR.5weekdays.
R-1 Oarordsy..

Sondavo Er All Lognl Holidayc

KAYSANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKEaS
PLUMBING SERVICE -

Plonrbln RrePsifs remodulinR.
Drain fr SnWar lions power rodded.
Low wutnr prnneurnuOrreOtad.
SUnIp Pomps Inurulled b enroired.

338-3748

PSYCHIC

ROOFING

SolId RoofIng Conipeny

- All Types of Roofing
Tuckpointing b Siding

-
- CALLNOWI -

- 777-8068 -

Free Estimates Insured

- LOW COST
ROOFING

Completo 0001101 Bunting sorrIeR
- WRI1TEN

-

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222.

NEW ROOFING - -
AND REPAIRS - -

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates -

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TILING

- - TILE SETTER
WALL b FLOOR TILE

NnW Work end entraIt.
BAThROOM

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

Smoll or Largo Jobs Wolénmo.
- Call:

JOSEPH MALIN
985-3346

TRUCKING -&
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAULING
Sailding Matetinlsler500ker

S- Dirt. Etc..
Light TI retor Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Nibs. Illinoir

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

Skyway Building
Maintenance Co. Inc.

Tackpnintint. Brick Work. Chin'-
nny Repsirr Er Rnbuilt. Caulking.
Watnrproofing Er Oshor Building
Repairs.
Fron Esfloafes Fully IOrurod

Work Gonroyterd
452-1460 nr 453-2540

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
. BRICKWORK
ctleitYSnEFMRT5hnEulIILT
a GLASS ESIlI BETAIIAT1RII
WINIIBWCAUISRIG
e uUILDeiGclOAams

SKOKIE

AIRTIGHT
TuCkpointing -

General Confractors
AilTyper MosonryWork

- Fluent CraltrnlenehiP Mauntlel.

ReasoneblePricnS
- Lionnsed Fully IRearod
- Free Estimotes

- 965-1010

Early Bied Prices
--- DJK

TuckpointinglMaSoflrY
Chimneys Rebuilt.

or Repaired
Flagstone Walks

Complete Masonry Repairs
SnroingNcrrhShOrn -

Over 90 '(nere

.
Folly Insutcd Free EstimateS

965-6316
MortonGrOVg.

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

2620961 nV-OStI

NINa

DIGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpolntlng
- erlok & Glosa Block Caulkina
- BONDED INSURED

FREEESTIMATES -
CaII5.rn -

PSYCHIC fr CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Pest P mese t b Futurs eeonnl.d
Psyrhls DeneloprnaOr

N Mntapkydcal Clessne
e Prinann Consalsilonse
- e E.S.P. Portase

298-7297
- RyAppOlntmnnt - -

RESALE
SHOP

SARASOTA RESALE
Spnolaliaing in Ousigoers
ClorhiRs and Acceseori

39R6W.Toahy
LincOinWOnd

we Also Boyand Flub-Up.

674-1611
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966-3900 tt07i\L i

In:::tIons
:MORTONGROVE BUGLE

.DGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

ìrn
HAIR CARE SALES
Immed ateOpenings

High ingone òppogtgnity for loen
sed herber or n,nnnIngi, with
dir nctnnlelnn p grinnco . We cand n
highly cte tincte d pcnfecalnnel tnt n
unique mnrketinn pn lentil l Send
r000mn to: KerLynPretnaalnngl
Heir Cern Predoctg. Inc 354 W
Cninty Rd. O..St Peel. MN 55112.

PartT me

:1E P N y
Flexihie Working Hoorg

Apply Within

-

MC Ofl dN
: 7969 Milwaukee Avenue

NUes III no s

. .

ADMIMSTRATWE

CORPORATEDIRECTOR
$16 - $18 000

vnty In, e clin n I ¡nl t
teecel-celetad field Vried reepo.
eibilitiee ¡ncicdn cocrdineaing np-

. peintments, meetings fr activitlee
° h oeyececolin o. hgndting in-
dnpondent peojecte. plenning

9:::a r?id. ;:
I h nf

mb
d

m g
heere, gend ed nonce ment eden
Ciel. PAIRE PERSONNEL, Skokie.
9MO7R

- -

SECRETARY
OId Eb!hod MOflggOfleflt Congglhng Hrn. Ide&Iy Logged in

Ridgn. Nnedn A B,ight. P ecgnnn bic SocInInty. Prnficent
Typing Sicilia Regeitnd. Oatgnn9 Pernone lity Decited. for Racep-
tina nnd SwilchbÓgtd Relecee. Eepe,ience Nat Necee lacy Ene

The Right roman. Competitive saleen, Bondie PackageS
pleegentAtmeephere. -

CALL: MR. JACK DUNAWAY
. - -- - 825-8806

GEORGE S MAY
- -

InternetinnolCompeny -

Peek Ridgn. lllinOia
cnn

-. -' . . -

DESPLAINES
We ofterugres

coal gnnra . -

Tnpcotnntitaioeo
Ad vence

CellAftèrl
-

BEAUTYOPERATOR
HAIR DESIGNEN

NORRIDGE,HAJILEMIHIGOINS

HolrStyhvtawh::teaeeIeObnOt

toredeflcOenOen.nrlenldHOlr

inaorenceAneiiehlc

LUCYI3I2)775-IRIR

LOC. .
t epperlonity tor

dTreining

P.M.

----

.

-

U.S.

add op te *$8

1ttr:1
avellabtnur

HARWOOD
5136N

PIUA-CO.
hlHn9dOHoeryper.oneeIwhoee

5757flg
NORRIÔGE

SO5ON.Comberleed

EXPRESS
- -

por heer. Drinere
i8yeers old with s

ns

HEIGHTS
Harlem -

.

-

Receptionist -

General Office
for Northbrook office of in
dustrial real estate develo
per. Varied duties require
agnellent phone manner.
good typing skills. transcrip-
tiOfl ability end an eye fer de.
Wile. Attractive sala corn- -

mensurate with ability plus
full compaaf benefits.

-CONTACTSUE
4981000

. -

- SECRETARY
--

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - FLEXIBLE HOURS
- - -

Typ,ng reception. payroll. and miscellaneous office
work.. i woman office in exciting Nues detective
agency. $5-$6 per hour depending on skills. Some
benefit.

CALLTOMINSTRICTCONFIOENCE

- S 823-8282HAIR DRESSERS b
SALONMANAGERS -

Ate yco coking ini e pcsltinjeos e

dtimy
.

5fj:
7830 N Mitwooket Agonise -

siles, Illinois

. 965-4431

-

-. .
Park Ridge. 1300 Higgins RdNew Office.

Lookiegfor a good Administrative Secretary. -
Shorthand. Good typing skills. Word processing.
Good nrganizer. Some Travel. Excellent benefits.

-
National Association - Health Cere Field.

¶ ---
Send RmomoTn.

Fred T. Mahaffey
. - - Executive Director -

National Association of Boárds of Pharmacy.
i E W k D I S I nio

-

Chinese. Illinois 65601 .

cv

uiE:i:
Permanent Part-Tinte-

Position
.1er Detail Minded Person

fl Small Niles Office.-
- .

Miaimuiat2Years-
office Enperieace.

-

Accurate -Typing A Must.
M crnComput and

Credit Union Experience
Helpf I

CALL EILEEN AT:

696-3600
Etetension2B8

-

DISTRICT
- MANAGER

FORTRESS ALLAiT LTD, u mejor
In ternet enel menoi,tsrot nl ccc
st,uction eqolpntenttor thO
MEDIATE Opening fer o District -

N h% I m
line cf Asphnit Rnplocemcnt Ports

a
d

l d d t t
hm t ty

ug gtnssivn highi - menicetnd
p nsvces gocd aule hovkgroond
end ecperien ce in ihe Aphnit In

greca icry, cvmmlenlcn, cnr
nlicwuncc. ueponses paid, cnm'

'l
y p

bol y st
lid CiO M G e B g
P.O. ecc 214, Gihonnie. PA.,1SO44
nr cell celIaca Low Devele t:

(418) 661-2000
-. - -

S.S_

FLEXIBLE
Would Ynu

For Greet

Local

-
Welcome
ForA Flexible

We Are

Full and
Posit

Betweea

. and Reprenenting

I YoCommunity

CALLCAROLE
Fridayl4th
Mendayllth

-

HOURS
Like To Get Paid

g People
-

Busi esses
Wagon Tratas You

Heur Career.
Now Etipendtng

pert-Time '
ans Ava lubie

and

9 end 5
.
.

.432-7838

WELCOMEWAGON

Sevianre - -

PROJECTIMARKET ANALYST

-

SPECIAL RISK UNDERWRITER
V C p I I I d ihm tgg I

d
d p

my 9 p p

The PrclectiMerkei Anelyca pasition Is tuepcnsibie4creevielng
Ptuiwtt r ocsce raum their viebii:tY end enel ycingree t astute
murknta to ldnntdy chengc.
The Spnciul Rink Undnrwrilnrpneitina le reeponslble tot under.
wriling Jombn end Moltipin Inveatmena cena uthieh tisk 00-
p usurn lovai sendrnclu W rnelestete proj ectoen d tirenvlal
prnpntutv.

dId t
m1?' i

P ¡tI1 willh
dI' 'hi

395

OtJh
qh dhh

I

l
di c?0lIlnSPi P blm

Vereo Cnrpnreticn IS locutnd in Madison. WI ucnnaln . end

m
rnply with mp alt b

h ql g
-

and setlsfying..00ell tiodcen didnios uicenke a te uubmi treno mn

VEREX CORPORATION
° revtvhPemoflflorn n tuna on

Medilon. WI agentin 53707
eavalcc0000nlyrnn:nnee

-

- aIrAI
t%CIf'

. .inmediato cpnning ter alert fnrscn
why can hendl nacerle ty ut doting
in our dcmcstlC end In terral Onul
anlev dept. Dotius will include

I

t1r:
d t

ph

d k 9lltAmi mat tly

- - S- GENERAL

OFFICE
PartTime

W oarocvrrun tly -building up nur
t Tint Stoff

::
y h

d 11gb

typing end wcold ilko to wnrlt 20
5g,3g3gW k pl Il Gi

WHEELS INC.
glu Gotland Piove --

DesPlainoe

-

. -

GeneraI Office
gfld Typing
S:?:e

Call for Appniatment
-

. I

enPertenco end typing speed ci 50
Wfltti

httl ti ei ti I g ti
Il

soiery ocd paid hcsp: teiieat Oc und

HODAG CHEMICAL CORP
Skokie. IllinoIs 80076

Phone Mr. Gunty
675-3950
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

R5hl NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

SPARK RIOGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF.MILLIEASTMAINEBUGLE

IUJSINESS
- -

SERVICE -

DI1tECTO1tY
- -

- -.- ; --- -

:

- - -

. - - - -

-

- . .
n

- . - -

. .-

- - --

- ---fl -

-

-

- -

- -

-

-

FURNITURE
FORSALE .

USEDCARS .

Mvving_MugtSOli.3PC.BDR.SOt
Bd DBLMj do

-
1g64T.BIRDCOPdVERTIBLE

B Ott 568350f

- - -

. -

- -

-

-- .. _77 Monte CatloRone Gond, PIS.
PiB. $5W or Beet Otter. .

TYPEWRITERS
-

GARAGE SALE
7o Dndge MonacoNew In 'It,
Geld, 20,000 Mima, i Owncr.

Beatititci Cnndition. n24.6g67

-

TYPEWRITERS
dleclnic Adding Machine
Prinning Celcolatur $10

:
:

M d I

:
with C creee lion Tape - $375

677-8924

:

W

Nues-0722 Oleonder -

Fri. O Sut.. Jonn 14 tu 15. 10.4.
Gigantic Gerage Sub

- -

'70 Chne. Impala, 9 P aseen gar

io
iS A/C E

674.1tu9
ChId

F nr lyE S
y

S

'Mine. 7540 W. Keenly, Nilev.
t

..
1982-Jaguar XJ6

GoodCondition..
Low Mileage. -

- -
40,000 Mtleg. -

--- -
-$16,000 - --

Call Days. 773-6840Eot. 234
or Eveaings 834.6821 -

- - . -

- -Zt"T'Tit'-
.

- -.11: ' tdl ,,!'
yJ I

. -

- APT FORRENT -

. - - - --
-

OUTOFSTATE
- FOR SALE -

. TYPEWRITERS
IBM SELECTRIC Ils -

. ANDBRANDNEW
ELECTRONICS STILL IN

BOX FROM $395
PRIVATEESTATESALE

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

- - -

Sites-6 BM. 3 BDR, Ht. IncI. Alt
Appis. H Cpig. 0cl., A1C. Advlts
Pelt. No P01g. ShOt Mo. RRR'7297

ILLiNOiSHORSE FARM
20'mitce to Jvliet. 55 udo. tnroetn by
owner. Inclodee- 2 50mev;. steble
h d d ah

i

IlI ah gI
lgh $20i

Call (815) 942-68Telephonel2Cylinder. -

D ys7E t 234
EveningsB346B2l

---

-

I gj
WANTEDTOBUY MISCELLANEOUS

,
lL .

INDIANA
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TheBugIe,Ihday, Jmie 13, 19S

USETHE BUGLE°u- -

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

NILES BUGLE :

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE'

GOLF.flIIILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SE THE BUGLE

1I- AD
966-3900

Full & Part-Time
BARMAIDIBARTENDER
BUSBOYS. DISHWASHERS

18 Restaurant
' 593-2018
638 E. Golf Road
Arlington Heights

TRUCK DRIVERS
CrOCO Linos of Ilorvoy IL
reeking d,iver with oor-rho-rod
oxporionCo WO orto, brand now
Orucko, conpofly poid bonet ¡te,
high woans cooperot%nn dispotch.
If yoc hscso gond work record, o
good drioln gr000rd. oro an leccO 24
ynoro old.. obb to pens o DOT
phycicol e hooe2 or wore veoro et
voritiablo ovor-thoroed oxpori0000
in tho last 3 vasca. wo wont .you.
Mon e Wito toaron ara encocrogad
to oppiy. Contact OUT Director ot
p arnoona I: KEVIN REED 312) 333-.
1564.

p 140
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

CLERK
North Suburban Company has an jmtnaediate posi-
tion anailable for an Accounts Receivable Clerk.
Duties inglude contact with customers phone and
writtenl to resolve past-doe invoices and deductions.
1-2 years ewperiencn in Accounts Receivable strong-.
y preferred. CRT knowledge required.

COMPETITIVE BENEFITS PACKAGE

SALARY COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE

' For More Information
Call Between 9 AM. and 4 P.M.

.

MISSWALLACE

6765660
SPARTUS CORP.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

. 4WAYS
TO ADVERTISE IN

. THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
YOUR CHOICE

, ' Thé Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermér Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

PLAN
PRE.PAID .

$5.56
.

F06,1 WEEK ADVERTISING

. PRE.PAIO suet

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSAOVERTISING

Mail adls) together, with remit
tance to 1he'BVgIe Bargain Bans.
Sorry no pre-paid ads will be oc-
cepted by telephone. . Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 5746 N. Shertoer
Road, Niles,.11linois 60645.

966-3900

PRE.PAIO $10.50

PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKSADVERTISING

o EACH ADDITIONA LINE 51.50 PER WEEK

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

,AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS

WAPS &TRADES

' Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE(LINCOLÑW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Ottica

' TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED'???
...TYPIST5 ...WANO OPERATORS
.DATA ENTRY .-IeM OPERATORS
.RECEPTIONISTS CLERK No typingi

AND WE NEED MORE!!
Also Hieing Sts.dents ft Teachers Fo, Summer Jobsll

.

Start ¡rcrnedienly andrncnivn high salary. b onosao . aitIcerlti
cannon,vocauflPay.

:°
tsoeporsnyg.rnla.a 826-7141

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CHINESE FAST FOOD FASHION
,. International Fast Food Operation
s Operating in I i states with 70 stores./00a0.00 nO

cL0 a.nawot°O
, 505000505 aeun-

. Mancho Wok ¡s ROW lookina tor opnratog partners
- to participatn iv

The Chinese Fast Food Experience
pnrhaps tOn lastOruat opportonlay arno of tant toad.

Ityo0h000the dnaireandawbiEantoOcaaheodwithnha
' indostry lauder. wo wheld like to nonna bon.
Are You a Person of the Following Description?

s looking f orastr ong return onivvns amant
s hava $50.000 minimom caah
. willing actollawaha 550am otaprovan wionnr -
s wish la ran a protassional operytion
e demand ennallanca otalldatuil -

- e willing là lrelvtr am ocrale h -

e willing no rnlaculn ' -

-
5:0OA.M.TO 6:00 P.M. Jano 14.1156S

ThE SHERATON HOTEL
let EAST HURON ST.. CHICAGO

To.av.ynO.RRolnaeegpl0000UIJan.nO cs000

(4161477-7455

iANK J. TURK
& SONS. INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET METAL

HEATING

Ml-96l2
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648-..

A'U I

as HOUR SERVICE

. Buslutu CAROS

. canniNG
INVITATIONS

. Rugisse FOaMS

965-3900
- IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

. 6110 DEMPSTER
4uORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES ILL.

ALL NAME ERANOS
sALL TEXTURES

Poddlna In.laIIatia Moallobi.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

Cl\ 282-8575

DONT WAfl!

DOIT
NOW

AN D

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
To PLACt TOUt

VUSINESS AD

-- -
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PHYSICALTHERAPIST
ASSISTANTS
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MetE al. Dracta

DENTIST
Full or PartTime

SaaahSesnrbanOflica - -

all lL0ttI dd
Call eacky

'

PHYSICIANPRACTICE
- TOR
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CABINET MAKER

wood And iaihInatn Rtesocns
aaqaiaod. .- '.'

WOODFINISHERS
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d I q p y b ah p
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cet For Appòinameñl

(815)9321517
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Help Wonted
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AUTO
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TIME FORA --
CAREERCHANGE?
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SEC' 'R" PROFESS'O'ALS,p
- Become a -Security Professional with a leader in the

Industrial and NuclearSecurityfield. - - - -

We have Full and Part.Time positions available in the
North and Northwestern suburban a eas Und V d als
must have good health and reliabls.-transportation. No
experience necessary.

- -
CALL FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

RRS INC
I (800) 942-9394

'Responses Accepted 24 Hours DaIy -

.SaAGAO,CMrV.nnInwnAF

- - -

-

Son

w avatars
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. Markna Hawaii anooc .

no ParaGe Collect.
i (818) 843.8786
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ALBUQUERQUE
OFFICEFURN SALES
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- Part-Jim. -
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Permanent Part-lime
- -. . -- -- -Positions

PefeCt for Students -

and Hou ewives
- . - .

PleaseCall Roaer At
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-

to.AII .. ,
.- - -
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- SALESPEOPLE WANTED
Job Ope.ungs For

H.ghEnergy,PosifiveThi*ìgSaIespeoç(o
Thaoaavd Trails, Wool CoaSt Marknling Company et IhR Veorin
1003, a ESfinge P sig in She Midweetmad EROI Caast. WO orn Ihn
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Thousand Trails, Inc. :
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Salas ' ' -

ATTENTION
ALLMEMBERSHIP

' CAMPGROUND
SALES PEOPLE '

-

YOURLUCKHASCHANGEDI
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Golf Mill State Bank
tiRi Groavwond, Nuns, IL 60640
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WANTED
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sALES
Excellentøpportunity For
Experienced Salesperson

. , Full Time Pósition -

WorkCloseToHome MustHaveCar
- Salary Plus Commission.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
- - - ,
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Mot,Cord

7850N. MiIwoko Aye
NiIe.,I L 60648

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

nj 'J 8
. . . TV and APPLIANC'ÉS.

785ON.MIwnokeei\ve ,
NiIe, IL 60648

. PHONE

470-9500

470-9500

t
.1.'I'5 -

ZIp,

ZENITH VRI800 The value packed
Smart Deck for those on a budget
. featU,1ng::- REMOTE:CONTROI

. . 14.DNO p,oaramminó -

; WÌIensRomòte Ó&njroi
Qnartz]unng,with,.P

. Inntnflt Record
9nneI Scan

.

G95 - ' : 2Wtre Spied Searàh

i: ZENITH MODEL-VR2IO : ,.,. AkA A, .. ..,
4 Head performance eight hour VHS recording/
playback programming thots easier than ever'
FEATURES

44-Day toureveert programmable autotime with Direct inpUt

- i2-fcipctIewWe4ess iÑraréd reHrOtO on!rOI - -:

. ROIOÑ4-head añnirig steC 95.
One-button Instantrecord tealure

THO=cccOni 'TkSiw'NYi_*i -

. PaanelStill PiCtore (EP speed)

. -j,- '- -
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TOWN Et COUNTRY CONVERTIBLE'

!T::_L -

-- T -
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A13109 - .
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